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: Wildcot Projected 
■Into Menard Cisco

« DrlOtaf is to be started by July 
i 1 on a l,S00-foot wildcat in Oentral- 

West Meoard County. The Ten- 
tore Is slated to test into the Cls- 
eo lime seetton of the Pennsylvan
ian.

I t  wffl be drilled by 7. Locken- 
bach. Jr., o f Menard, and C. B. 
Turmey o f Abilene, as their No. 
1 RusselL The drlllsite wlU be In 
the southeast quarter of J. H. Olb- 
son survey No. S7, abstract No. 321.

The p ro jector w ill be U  miles 
west of the town o f Menard and 
four wiiiwi east o f the Schleicher 
county hne.

The wildcat is mi aereage secured 
by Luekenbach and Fumey from 
Warren O il Corporation in a farm- 
out deal.

Wator Rocororod In 
Bordon After Flow

Sinclair OU Jt Oas Company No. 
1 Williams, larospectiTe discovery in 
Northwest Borden County, was 
drilling ahead past 10,006 feet in 
a dolomite formatimi.

I t  is understood that the venture 
' is to dig to about 10,036 feet, and 

take a drUlstem test.
This exploration showed consider

a t e  oil in two drlUstem tests 1̂  
tween 0330 feet and 0328 feet. No 
oil flowed out at the surface while 
the tester was In the hole. How
ever the diiUplpe unloaded oil and 
gas while being pulled after each 
of the investigations.

A drUlstem test- at 0345-10,000 
feet, flowed 20.75 barrels of 34 grav
ity oU In 30 minutes, and when the 
tester was pulled there was 1300 
feet of salt water in the bottom 
of the pipe. Origin of that water 
has not been determined.
Qhcation On Call

The hole was reamed to bottom, 
after the completion of the drUl
stem test, and drilling was resum
ed.

A t last report it had reached 10,- 
006 feet and was continuing to 
make hole.

Some observers think that the 
section below 9345 feet is EUen- 
burger. Others are skeptical of that 
calL Most of the doubters are in
clined to the idea that the sone 
entered at 9345 feet is probably 
D e v o n ia n  or SUurio-Devonlan. 
There is no official information 
on that subject.

It  is rather generaUy agreed that 
the sone at 9330-9328 feet is in 
the Mlssisslpplan.
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Uranium With Police Record Exposect
It's Round Two 
Thursday At 
Annual Rodeo

By TANNEB LAINE
That $7,500, big and healthy Western baby— the 15th 

Annual Midland W orld Championship Rodeo— was one 
day old Thursday and a second lusty kick is scheduled at 
8 i>.m. in the arena o f Midland Fair, Inc., marking the 
second performance o f the big five in 1949.

Opening night was Wednesday and between 4,000 
and 5,000 persons were on hand when the famed Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboy Band, came quick-stepping 
into the arena to start th e f

UUenthal Faces Congressional Committee

Ktlly Flahktr Tests 
Oil Shows In Canyon —

MagDoha Petrolgam boApany No. 
2 Winston, (me-half mUe east of 
the discovery weO o f the Kelly 
field in Central Scurry County, 
four mUes southwest of Snyder, 
and 680 feet from north and west 
lines of lot 71, eeetlon 11, bloek 1. 
J. P. Smith survey, encountered A 
drilling break at 6340 feet in Can
yon lime.

Some oU signs were logged in 
drUllng down to 6361 feet. Opera
tor is DOW taking a diiHstem test 
at 6340-61 fe e t

It  la understood that No. 2 K tily  
is approximately flat, geologlcaUy, 
with the same company’s No. 1 
Winston, the opener of the Kelly 
field.

big show. Wednesday night 
was “ Midland Night,”  ap
propriately.

It ’s round two Thursday 
night with more riders, more broncs 
and more bulls, shaU we say more 
chills and mor'> spills, as the kinks 
of opening are Ironed out and the 
show flows Into smooth perform
ance. And too, It^  "Odessa and 
West • Northwest Permian Basin 
Night.”

Many top hands, who should 
know their business, said Wednes
day night’s show was one of the 
best opening night shows in his
tory.

It  was action-packed from  the 
grand entry to that balky4Bxahman 
that wouldn’t come out at ttia ehute 
for WagrBlesing at the fln ld i.

First into the arena Wednesday 
night was the H-8U Cowboy Band. 
Next came the flag-bearera. Then 
rode the officials, followed by the 
cowboys and the cowgirls. Then all 
blended into tbm colorful maze cf 
r .e  grand entry, a «nakiTty mass of 
horsemen. The colors were pre
sented to the stands of people. 
Officials Beoegnlnd

Officials Introduced were: Jack
Favor and B ill MoQulre, cowboy 
judges; Alex Fambro and Ferd Slo
cum, cutting horse contest Judges; 
Oeorge Qlass, president o f Midland 
Fair, Inc.; Svsrett Coiborp. man- 

^JBTdrtd 
«  Xutr.

dates, which furnishes the tough 
rodeo stock.

Other officials Include: Qlarence 
Scfaartiauer, Jr,, vice prssUUnC of 
Midland Fair; J,. H. Xpley, secre
tary-treasurer; Leofaard Proctor, 
John Dublin, Jr., Roy Parks. Jr., 
and Buster Cole of the rodeo com
mittee; Ray lackland, announcer; 
Fred Alvord, arena secretary; A l- 
dredge Estes a n d  Hollis Tyson, 

(Continued on Page 7)

Outa Chute 
Number One

By B ILL COLLYNS

Rodeo time— Midland Ro
deo time— is 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the Southwest’s best 
and most complete rodeo 
plknt at the Midland Fair
Grounds on Bast Highway 80. It 
will be the second performance of 
the 1949 show.

(̂ TEA Telephate)
Chairman David LlUenthal, extreme right, of the Atunlc EngeryCommission faces membm of the Joint 
Ck>ngressional Atomic Energy Om m lttee in Washington. From le ft to right, are: top, Qenators Hicken- 
looper; Richard RusseU; Brien McMahon, chairman; Representatives Carl R. Durham, vice chairman; 

Chet Hollfleld; W. Sterling Cole; Melvin Price; Charles Elston, and Henry M. Jackson.

Horsemen's Parade 
Opens Aimual Rodee

RNGC Peri^ating 
Btnedum-Wolfcamp

Perforations were being shot In 
casing for testing of a formation 
tentatively identified as Wolfcamp- 
Permlan at Republic Natural Oas 
Company No. 1-B Barnett, north 
outpost to the Benedum field oT 
East-Central Upton County.

Bottomed on 10395 feet, the ven
ture h a s  been extended
tests of the Pennsylvanian. That 
horizon failed to produce oil on a 
commercial basis.

Operator now is perforating at 
. 8370-9.016 feet. The formation is 

said to be the same as the sone 
which made clean oU on drlDstra 
tests at Plymouth Oil Company No. 
1-B Taylor ie Sadler, east n » "  *>•»»• 
to the pool, which is now drilling 
•bMow 10396 feet in iirty. and shale.

O bsw ers say it Is not the same 
fonnatloo fDom which Plymouth 
reoanUj eempleted its No. 1-2 Dixon 
In the area east of the fW d.

These unofficial sources tn in » tbs 
pay at Ho. >1-2 Dixon Is posBhty 
LaoQard-Penalan, above ttu' W olf- 
camp.

The Republic Natural pro^pactor 
la kxtetod 660 feet from north and 

i IJ iO  feet from east lines o f Mo
tion 40, block Y. o c s is p  surrey.

Stonolind Flanks 
Lbiidon-Devon ia n

*

B̂tanoUnd OO *  Oas Company is 
‘̂ing by June 6 6n a secemd out- 
lo the Landon-Devonlan 

South-Central Cochran County. 
VvUl be the oonoern’s No. 1 c. 
Oroflman The drlllsite is 000 
from west and 407 fact from 

rsy^BnM of metlon 4. bloek L, pel 
■w vo*

n  Devonian Is expected above 
H,iaS ibet Drffllnf will be with ro- 
bH yteols.

SliORMi Rkige-Canyon 
P io d i f c e r  C o m p l e f ^

■»
SharoQ

rpf —

produotr In the 
'■pool of 

County hac beei
• t Ib m U e OU *  ReOalnc Oom- 

tkK~ 1-B Hoddleeton. 600 
3Üti and wete Unes q f mo-  
Wook tf. Màfie maftf, IS

O b^#ttao.S 6H  611 West

A  big horsemen’s parade officia l
ly opened the 1949 World Champion
ship Rodeo along the streets of M id
land at 4 p. m. Wednesday.

Hundreds o f riders paraded in the 
gala event, which set o ff the sjUrlt 
o f the 15th annual show. Streets 
were lined with spectators.

The paradera were headed by the 
official rodeo band, the Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Cowbey unit, atul 
officials o f Midland Pair, Inc. The 
Midland High School Band, the 
Sheriff's Posse and many other no
table units and Individuals joined 
In the march.

Prizes were awarded to five en
tries on the strength o f their being 
judged the best in tbe^ particular 
brackets.
PrlM  Wtamers

Z/ewle Beyers rode o ff with the 
prise for the most typical old-time 
cowboy. Ke reeetred a western hat 
from Wilaona.

Most typical modem cowboy 
award, a western hat from Dunlaps, 
went to Max Reed.

JamM Tom was named the best 
appearing junior cowboy in the 
pande. He received a breast « l i a r  
from T . Paul Barron.

Pretty Ed Juan Darnell took the 
priM  o f a gold Choker from Voeatkol 
Jewtery for the most attractfre cow
girl over 15 years o f age and Pau
lina McReynolds took the prim of a 
gold locket from NMg*>— Jewelry 
as the moet attraottra cowgirl under 
15 years o f age.

The parade was' almost a mile 
long and followed a route ttmnBh 
the buslnesi district

Truman Declines 
Comment On Issue 
O f Tidelands O il

W iaBXNO TQ N --(iPV-- l>reMd«xt 
T fumau. decJtned Thursday to  eom- 
nUt hhoH lf in adranoe on a-oom- 

o f tha tttWanda ofl con-
‘J '

Tha matter wma brought up at 
Bsfws In eonnaetfon

on here
oOlcia li tqd n t to

I f  he

‘XMessa and West - Northwest 
Permian Basin Night” will be ob
served Thursday. Delegations from 
Odessa, Karmlt, Monahans, Wink, 
Pecos and other cities to the west 
and northw^t will be recognized. 
Friday will be "B ig ^ r lh g  and East 
Permian Basin Night.”

• • •
The large crowd attending the 

opening Midland Rodeo perform
ance Wednesday night was one uf 
the most‘ enthusiastic and most ap
preciative ever assembled in Midland 
Fulv Park. And the cowboys and 
cowgirls appreciated the applause 
and worked all the harder In pro
viding thrills and fast times for the 

Of the fans,
- ■ I

A fter seeing the initial perform - 
anoe spectators were high in w eir 
praise of the 1949 Midland Rodeo 
and many termed It the best all
round ahow ever presented here. 
The tough stock ami the top cow
hands Wednesday night performed 
to the satisfaction of everyone, and 
the added attractions and novelty 
acts, the best ever seen here, rounded 
out the performance.

E • •
The colorful and world-famous 

Hardin-SImmons University Cow
boy Band, from the time it enters 
the arena to lead the grand entry 
until the concluding numbers, adds 
materially to the rodeo entertain
m ent The band is a hit of the 
show. The musicians Wednesday 
night drew roimds of applause. A 
Midland rodeo supporter Thursday 
said Midland Fair, Inc., should get 

(Continued on Page 7)

Tom Tyson, Texas 
Democratic Leader, 
Dies At Corsicana

Cutting Horses 
Continue To Work

"Skeeter,” tne horse belonging 
to Philip Williams, led in the cut
ting horse contest with 144 points 
after Thursday morning’s perform
ance.

Second was ‘Pistol." belonging to 
Jim Calhoun, with 142 points, and 
third was "Trusky” with 139 points. 
“Truzky” is owned by Jess Ever- 
re tt

The first go-round resiUts, which 
included cuttli^ horse competition 
Wednesday night, the first of five 
performances of the Midland World 
Championship Rodeo. and of 
Thursday morning, were announced 
by IVed Alvord, rodeo secretary.

There was a five-way tie for 
fourth place in the cutting horse 
contest among "Rattler,” "House
keeper.” "Jodie Earl." "Red Boy” 
and "Shorty” with 138 points. The 
horses fure owned, respectively, by 
Arthur Rogns, Robert Corbett, 
John Wisdom. Loyd A. Jlnkens and 
P. m : Thresh.

CORSICANA—(3*)—Tom L. T y
son, 44, secretary of th e  State 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
died of a heart attack at 7:45 ajn. 
Thursday.

A power in Texas Democratic and 
Baptist circles, Tyson suffered a 
heart attack at 7:40 a.m. at his 
Corsicana home and died five min
utes later.

The stocky, personable Tyson was 
permanent chairman at the State 
Democratic Convention in Port 
Worth last September.

He had been a strong supporter 
of both Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Harry S. Truman.

Tyson was bom in Calvsrt, Rob
ertson (^Uhty, August 12, 1904. and 
served two te rm s  as Robmson 
CTounty attorney.* Be had lived In 
Corsicana since June 14, 1937.

At the bedside when Tyson died 
were his wife, a law partner. Matt 
Dawson and a nelghbcft-, Mrs. J. J. 
McColpln.

Tyson had been ill three weeks. 
Sfany AifUiaUoni

He was appointed secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Co|n- 
mittee by State Chairman John C. 
Calhoun of (Corsicana shortly a f
ter the September State Democratic 
Ckmventlon.

Tyson was a man of many a ffili 
ations. He was a member of the 
board of Mary Hardln-Baylor Col
lege at Belton; a member o f the 
board of th e  Buckner Orphans 
Home, a Baptist Institution at Dal 
las; a trustee' of the Navarro Coun
ty Foundation; chairman of the 
Board of Deacons of th e  Flrstf 
Baptist Church of Oprslcana.

Survivors include Tyson’s widow; 
a son, Luther; his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur K.'^iyaon of Cal
vert; a sister, Mrs. Vernon O. MUes 
of Mlnden, Ls., and a brother, A r
thur Tyson, professor st East Tex
as Baptist College, MarshaU.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 am. Friday in the First Bap
tist CJhurch of Corsicana, with Dr. 
Jared L CartUdge, pastor, in charge.

A fter th e  services, the fimcral 
procession will move overland to 
Calvert, where Tyson wUl be inter
red Friday afternoon. Graveside 
services wiU be held at Calvert.

Compromise Proposal In 
Tidelands Case Prepared

W ASHINGTON— ( P̂)— Speaker Rayburn (D-Texas) 
announced Thursday that state officials here for talks on 
the tidelands ownership controversy have submitted a leg
islative proposal to settle their dispute with the govern
ment.

Their views are not set forth in a bill, but in the nature
~~* o f  points which they believe, 

n  f Pk . ■ should be embodied in legis-Parcel Post Is 
Moved To Tent On 
Post Office Lawn

Workers Vote 
On Ending Rail Strike

BERLIN —<3V- A  strong ‘T ío" 
trend was evident Thursday in vot
ing by 13,(X» anti-Communist 
workers on whether to end the 
paralyzing Berlin railway strike.

By midday, half o f the strikers 
had cast ballots In the referendum 
and the atmosphere at polhng sta
tions was almost solidly against ac
cepting the SovleC-controUad Rekbs- 
ban’s terms.

They dM tt befsa^ and 
te a y ^  is ia g ita g

Again Midland’s 
being wertcad In the back yard 
behind the psetofflee, bat thla 
time in samewhat mare "elaborate” 
fixings than oo previons aooa- 
slons.

It  first was braoght on by the 
lack of space Inside the postafflee 
ss Midland’s population sweUed 
and It was decided the parcel past 
waold have to be worked outside.

Those were known by the postal 
workers as the days at the wide 
open spaeca. They are bock at the 
nm e old stand after a few 
months’ loxary in a wsrehoase, 
bat nmr there Is a tent under 
which te sort the parcels.

Last November a warehouse wss 
rented on West MIsmmuI  Street 
but later It was leased to a bnsl- 
neas firm  which took possession 
Wedneodsy.

In a quandary. Postmaster N. G. 
Oates found a friend In the Boy 
Scouts, who loaned the Army-type 
tent to the postofflee.

Station A, which is being bnflt 
to house Midland’s pared post, 
now Is wen under c<mstrBctlon at 
468 Nerlh MarlenfMd Street. The 
building owner and contractor as
sert the oonstructioo Is on sebe- 
dole and the structure will be 
ready for ooeupaney within the 
not toe distant future.

Polio Wave 
Unabated At 
San Angelo

SAN ANGELO— (;P>—San 
Angelo’s polio wave contin
ued without letup Thursday 
with 36 persons in polio 
wards in city hospitals.

The health department officislly 
reported the count Wednesday 
reiudied 57 since Januaxy 1—exactly 
the same. number of cases tallied 
here for all o f 1948. 'Twenty-seven 
of these esses were reported to the 
health unit since May 16.

There is a time lag in reports to 
the health unit. Actually there 
have been an estimated 65 cases 
since January 1. Recently admis
sions to luMpitals w ill not be added 
to the health unit's total Until diag- 
noais is definite.

So far this year there haws tM ^ 
three deaths, one offldany reported 
as poUo-esuMd and the other two

Hickenlooper .Cites 
Lax Loyalty Checid 
On Atomic Workeii

W ASHINGTON— <;p>-^apitol Hill's atomic hswmii 
gation Thursday brought stories (1 ) that 3,280 paxBOOE 
got access to secret data or work without fu ll loyalty 
vestigations, and (2 ) a guard in the missing uranium ceM  
had a police reco il.

Senator Hickenlooper (B -Iowa), fierce critic o f thE 
Atomic Energy Commission, produced the figures o n 't i »  
number o f persons cleared to atomic secrets 'v^thout a  fid l 
FBI check first o f their loyalty. AEG Chairman David 
Lilienthal did not dispute Uie figures, but argued vigtn^
------------------------------------ ’^ o u ^ y  that the AEC was Joä>

tified in granting U iese

lation, Rayburn said.
“ It is a six or seven page 

document,”  the speaker asserted. 
" I  haven’t read it yet, so I  don’t 
know yet what it contains. I t  will 
be submitted to Attorney General, 
Clark sad Secretary Krug for their

John Biggs Is New 
Droft Board Member

I
The appointment of John H. Biggs, 

Midland merchant, as a member of

Present Economy Suryey
««.. i.--
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Oompuq̂ sBOMl Dr. Boberi W. dtrirtw of

the M ldland-01 a s s c 0 c k-Stetilng 
(founty Selective Servloe Board 
Thursday was announced by Dr. J. 
G. Shannon, chairman.

Biggs was appointed by President 
Truman as an addltfonal board 
member.

Other members o f the Trl-County 
Board, in addition to Shannon and 
Biggs, are R. G. Walker of Midland. 
Judge Carr o f Garden City, and 
Homer Pierce of Sterling City.

Opportunity- Bond 
PurchosM IncrooM
Mldlanders have pitrdiased 66A> 

96230 worth o f U. S. Savings Boiads 
durtof the Treainry Department's 
Opportunity  Drive, whieli ogteed

was not approved unanimously In 
Its entirety by the attorneys gen
eral from the three principal states 
Involved—Texas, Louisians and Catt- 
ornia, but that the officials were In 
agreement on most all points.

The state authorities threshed 
over the situation Wednesday night, 
and it was learned that under their 
plan, the government would give the 
states 37 1/2 per cent of the royal
ties from all oU produced o ff a 
state's shore line, out to the con
tinental shelf.
Officials’ views Only 

This differs from the Administra
tion’s proposed legislation in that 
the latter would give the state’s 
37 1/2 per cent of only that oU pro
duced within the three-mile lim it 

Bascom Giles, Texas land com
missioner, said before leaving for 
Texas that no "trade” was reached 
and that only the officials’ views 
were presented to Ksyburn.

“ I  think we’ve about worked out 
legislation that will protect the 
tested rights of the state,” he told 
• reporter.

The other state' officials also pre
pared to return home Thursday.

yoQQgiters 
and Mxsotber from Miles. The third 
was from Chrlstoval, about 20 m iln  
south of hero.
Third Child Dies 

The third child, Donald Shipley, 
seven, son o f Mr. lire . Sid Ship- 
ley, died at 4 am . Wednesday, re
portedly a victim o f polio.

Dr. R. K  Elvina, dty. health o f
ficer, said he does not plan to close 
swimming podls or other public 
places.

Gf 29 cases in one hospital, 26 are 
children under 15 years of age and 
three are adults. The cases so far 
with the exception o f the three 
deaths have been "ligh t" with very 
little paralysis. Another hospitel 
has seven esses currently treated,* 

San Angelo meanwhile is Inten
sifying insecticide spraying (itera
tions and pushing a general cleanup 
program

“emergency clearftxieef." ' / 
Repfesentativt E3ston (lU  

Ohio) extricated th« story of 
the guard tram O am ll WUmn, IB s 
cnmmlsslonh general insnagte. I|f 
a series of pueatlons ooooernliif •  
Tiypothetlcal case."

Elston asked Wilson to suppoee •  
guard had been arretead for t oww 
larceny, didn’t reveal this to Eh  
ABO, was {Hit In charge o f a vwiEt 
containing urantom, and thM  
something dlm iiteared from  th e  
safe.

"You are ra tetln g te a sttuattOH 
at tha Atfocne Natfooal L a b o ^  
tory," WSaoii broka In. *W a s s f 
submittinf a whole report to EH 
oommlttoe this afternoon.”  *

About an ounce of 
dlMppearad last Pebmaty tram Eh  
Argonne Laboratory at Ohfoags. 
Commission officials say Eh 6 smmI  
o f it has been recovered c r ao- 
eounted for TTh T Insist 2»  
age was Involved.

Gn the en
argument
azMl liUqnthal tanvely 

.to  this: 4,
Hiekcnlooptr enntended Eh  cobs-  

misriim had violated tha laer wEh 
braten enoonry^^ oy 

many people 2à vs

last week, Chaltmaa John P. Bntler 
said Thursday. Midland Obvntyti 
goal Is 6220300.

The Opportuntty Drive ooottna« 
through JvfH 26,

Cool Front lUlItvat 
Sooring Temparatuitft

Mr n e
 ̂A oboi thmt which moved souih-

B C  ÄXÄÖIIDF tflCipVWfiDw OK u i
ÄW dayn, . ^

Tho teOEMnEure O epped to  f l

41 SI

M e d ió•t ftegtdio ihd to TOn t
SI Lsñdo^ r

TIH>^I|S ttpot

— ' ô f Is  ̂

Espionage Is Key 
Issue In Hiss CaseI

NEW YO RK — (>P)— Whittaker 
Chambers, who claims Alger Hiss 
once aided a Soviet spy ring, wss 
recalled to the witness stand Thurs
day to try to back up the govern
ment's perjury charges against the 
former State Department official, 

Just how far the court will permit 
Chambers* testimony to range Into 
the field of espionage was In doubt.

As attorneys sparred Wednesday 
over whether spying activities are 
relevant t-> the perjury charge. Fed
eral Judge Samuel H. Kaufman 
oommentod:'

" I  have gravq doubts as to the 
admissibility o f such testimony.” 

Assistant U. 8. Attorxtey Thomas 
F. ISurphy oontttded the alleged 
espionage and perjury d ia r g «  are 
"Inextricahty bound up together.” 

The Judge dMayed a ruUng. ,

T&P Presents 
Econoinic Survey 
Of Midland County

An elaborate leoonomlc survey of 
Midland C^ounty, financed by the 
Texas 6c Pacific Railway, and cem- 
ducted by the Bureau of BusineH 
Research of the University of T^ex- 
as, was presented to Mldlanders at 
a special meeting Thursday morn
ing In Hotel Scharbauer's private
fUniny rOOBL

R. D. Scruggs, president o f the 
M idiaivi Chamber of Commerce, 
presided a t the meeting. Repre- 
amtattves o f the d ty  and county 
govetniiMDti, She school 
th e  library, vbianriai institutions 
and othsr boteiMases were Invited y> 
the session.

The county’s ba^ground. natural, 
human and capital resonroep and 
other InfonnStfoo were gather^  in
to the reference vdume by fM d 
■worktes from the bureau in co
operation w ith , th e  Chamber of 
Oommsree and' Mldlanders. The 
railway «is Motteorlng Emflar eoo- 

(OooUnued n o  Page 7)

*  L A T E  NEW S FLASHES  *
AUSTIN — (AP)—  The House grants permis

sion Thursdoy for Rep.’Jimmy Horany of Archer City 
to bring up his 400 million dollar vetetpns bonus bill 
at any timo* Horan/s request for suspension of joint 
rules also mc^ be opprov^ by the Senate.

>̂ C rtirA  K  w ^ ,
etefe DeeMCfisMe'̂ ooMMiitfeewoeeoag OM|oaiMed 
Tlivnd^ dM is T̂eluto» poeitlvê vfieddib» Tio- 
moe will ridt flilt cky ôrieg o cfiebfolfoii begiw’ 

, * i i i 9  J . I .  9 .

-  ,.W ,A S H IN < 5 roH
con^mittfl» *
crftrwidtlQn in

Reiwrial Riles For ^
Weldon H ariisio l !
Af 3 P. M. S a ta rd it.

Another 'o f Midland’s war d te4  
the late Lieutenant WEdon K. 
rls, eon o f . Mr. and Mra. Ih m  
Harris of MVlland. w D  arxtva > H a  
Friday afternoon. Be w ae'k fD M  
in actfon In Bomaola 2fa r  166% 
while flying a mimlnti with Em  IL  
8. A ir F orce. -

Hartls was bom Sept 22,1616, a ^  
Comanche, Texas. Be gradnatoa 
from Midtend filgh  SebooL 

Servloes erffl be conducted at J  
pjn. Saturday In the E ls  tom eril 
Home CluuM With the Rew. V. B  
Howte o f B ig Bpttxm la  
intormcnt w i l l  be to Felw tow
Cemetery. _____  h  *

The Midland VFW  post le nam e! 
for Weldon e n d  Tempto 
brothers, whd lost thdr Uvee to  
World War n.

Pallbearers witt be finmiEied tg  
the Midland posts of the 1 
Legion a n d  Veterans • e f 
Wart.

Survivon include th e  
two brothers, Victor and Tmamaa, 
both at MkUand. end two -slaleni 
Mrs. Oeorge EUoCt of Midland and 
Mrs. wm iam  a  Vote o f
isirh-

DisiridCow fSeti 
Jury Trial SesskM :  r

Judge Paul Moss hM  ' 
for a d v fl jury Irtol sto 
D M rlet Oouit here.

Moss also j aleaaed Eh  foBowtoE 
Ust o f peEt jurors who v r il iqjpetl 
at 10 a. m. Monday.

R. L. Torte, Addtoon’ Young. Mb 
Toungbkted, L. A. Wxm. J. 
WUson. Thomas R. WBson.
James T , Wlndhem, J.* XX 
C. w . WOklDsan, C . 7 . WDson,
J. WaDund. Oarl We 
White. B b  W hite, Id  1.^
W toEien. Barold B .
W est

R .H . (D ick) WhttaoB. 
rom, W . 

Throekmegton. A *, W.

X J

- , 5 - ,r . . îÿ jS ; • ■

I - y-i ^ 7

Hub t o

. « t o » : '-

Bfooe, 7. W-
Stout 9. R.

Jolm W .e iâ ir .

f.OL

bki'-L !
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Glorieds Still Too Glamorous; 
needs ̂ Aging' For Own Role

JOHNSON 
NXA Btalf C w rapM A rat

[•YW OCH^It*! « t ill Olorioua

90 ym n, t l v  husbands 
grendchüdren. Gloria 

——  «tffl hM  to-ba “ afed" to 
¡ P *  IS  - « ! »  oMds grayer hair, 
n f c  P  bar faoa.

'nuriouNiat studio tnalsted on i f  
fo r bar rola o f an «-s ile n t film  
lOar m  tba pictnra, **800801 Boule- 
taitL**

CHoria v a t IndlgBant.
*J to| lip «p ii ma as 1  look.” she 

*o|E nfjbo cameraman tiaamed.
HhetographÀ Uka 30.** he.

■aid.
* P ir h a s 't o  look SOT’ the studio 

■awT^
Gierla. *ssake 

B «  I  want
^ _____  »

CMojrta  w u*'dtting Int the suiv—a 
M gh t, xmllatterlng aum—on the 
|taça o f tha- Paramount drasslng 
rOHb bofidh ii. tTnflatterlnc did 1 
aaj? Itb t fa r C ^rla . Tba W y  
doasû\ Bead soft Ughto and trick 
shadows.
' 8ha was wearing a black slack 
mat and smoking a clgaret In a 
long gold holder.

It  was d ifficu lt for me to bellelre 
‘that !  waa It  tha first time I  saw 
her on the screen. She made my 
pu>e' Jump than ̂  and it was jump- 
inc simin.
Dabaaks Legends

X aslrad her about those fabu
lous Swanson stories which have 
■ becoane part e f the old Hottywood 
legend.

About her riding around the

Negfo Killed By Georgia Mob

Adalto Kd —  ChildisB U
(tax mchided)

"THE BIG 
SONBBEBO'

p  Cinceeler

.First Time at Begalar M ees!

i n i N m i

eitlElWIllE
 ̂— Added — 
Color Carteen 

‘ Saper Cae Men"

Enda
Teday

D kk fjw a ll, Uxdbath Scoff'

'^ P IT F A L L ? '
^  Added —

I GtMLOX CARTOON

studio In an A tla n ^  City wheel 
chair, pushed b y ' a senrant. 
“Gloria,” people sniffed, "thinks It 
la undlgtdfied for a star of her 
caliber to be seen ▼'slking.”

Glorl4 denied that 
*T had Just returned from Eu

rope and a serious illness. I was 
stUl weak. T h e . doctor ordered 
that wheel chair.”

About having a private elevator 
In a New York apartment house.

“ I  waa In a hurry once and I 
rode up to my apartment in a 
freight elevator. By the time the 
story got back to Hollywood It had 
become a private elevator.”

About her refusal to have her 
children photographed because, gos
sip* said, they were Imbeciles.

“Rldictñous,” she said. "In  those 
daya In Hollywood we all kept our 
children In the. backgrotmd. It 
was unglamorous to have chil
dren.”

About her triumphant return to 
Hollywood alter four years In 
rope, during which she became the 
first film  star to marry a title—the 
Marquis de la Palaise de la Cou- 
dray.

“The onhappieat moment of 
my Ufe,” she said.
Then she explained:
“We came back to Hollywood In 

1925 for the premiere of my 
French picture. Madame Sans 
Gene.’ There was a tremendous 
formal premiere at Orauman’s old 
miiitnn-dollar theater In down
town Los Angeles.

“People stood up and applauded 
and sang Home, Sweet, Home' 
when the Marquis and I walked to 
our seats. I had never been so 
flattered. Driving home, my moth
er, who was with us, said: '

“ ‘Gloria, this should be the hap
piest moment of your life !’ |

“ I said: “ The unhapplest, mother 
This should happen when I ’m 55 
mstead of 25. I ’ll never be able to 
top this night.’ ’’

Her words were prophetic.
Gloria went on to greater acting 

triumphs, but the marriage didn't 
last. There was unpleasant pub
licity. she spurned a studio offer 
of |17,0(X) a week to form her own 
Independent company, and finally 
the Swanson star descended.

“ Sunset Boulevard” Is her sec
ond motion picture since 1934. She 
co-starred with Adolphe Menjou 
in “Father Takes a W ife ” at RKO 
In 1941.

’’It  was a good program picture,” 
sha said, “ but RKO was going 
through a change in management 
and they gavt it a sneak release.” 

Her home now is In New York, 
where, until she came to Para
mount, she starred In a weekly 
hour television show. Shell re- 
siune the TV  show after complet
ing “ Sunset Boulevard.”

’That proves Glorious Gloria’s 
beauty hasn’t faded.

(NEA Tetepbete)
An unidentified policeman, standing at rail. Is questioned by the Irwlnton, Ga„ coroner In oonneetlon 
with the death of Calif HiU, Jr., a 3«-year-old negro. H ill was taken from the WUklneon County Jail by a 
white mob And killed. S h o lff George Hatcher, looking at camera, arrested HUl during a> dlsturbaxice 
at a roadhause In Irwlnton, Special Deputy "Will Stapelton, hand on face, Uitena to the questioning.

Olivier Accepts 'Oscars'

CABIN PRICES 
SLASH EDI

Spend your vacation at Beauti
ful Chrieto Concho Lodge. Every 
cabin redecorated. Comfortable 
and clean. CHRISTOVAL, ’TEX.

'DRIVI IN 
[THlÂTRi

A SPEAKER IN .EVERT CAR 
PHONE r7M-J-3 

— S SHOWS N IO H TLT — 
Open 7:15—P lrti Sbbw at Dusk

ic NOW thru THURS. if

RANDOLPHscon
■ OSIST

MITCMUM
MsoBimato

— Added —
“It Can’t Be Done” and 

Cartoon *Ttene Sweet Bone"

’The Drive-In Tlisatre will 
end yoor baby-eltUng wor- 
rtei. Bring the children— 
le i them sleep in the car.

Admito 44d Children 14# Tax Ine.

(NEA Telephoto)
Actress Jane Wyman congratulates Sir Laurence Olivier after he was 
presented two Motion Picture Academy “ Oscars ’ and a British Film 
Academy award for his motion picture “ Hamtet” In ceremonies In 
London. The presentation was made by Mrs. Lewis Douglas, wife 

• of the U. S. ambassador to England.

Senate Pulls Lid Off 
Spending In College, 
Soil Disirict Actions

SOCIETY• 4 i ’
 ̂ - _____ ' ■_ _____________  I

Season s Program Completed In 
Meeting Of Modern Study Club

Poatponmd tram hiat month, the#*- 
final regular meeting erf this season 
for the Modem Study Club was 
held Wednesday ha the home of tha 
president, Mrs. F. R. Schmek. *Ihe 
acheduled date In May arms changed 
because of the dMth of a dub num
ber. Mrs. Iran Hood.

Mrs. Schenek announced that a 
oalletl meeting will be held on June 
15 for final reports of officers and
oommlttM beads. Officers In this Mrs. E. D. OUver of Odessa gave 
club serve a two-year term and the i a very entertaining book review for

Mrs. Oliver Guest 
Book Reviewer For 
Club AtJerminal

AUSTIN—(A*)—The Ud on legls- 
lative spending was o ff again 
Thursday.

The Senate In a long afternoon I M r^  W  ̂
session Wednesday stamped its ap- A. Smith,
proval on expenditure of $ ll,000j )00 
on two projects—gS,000J)00 m o r e  
than the House had approved for 
the same projects.

'The House took Wednesday af- <

present qorps will continue their 
dutiea.

Mrs. W. S. Nelson preaentod the 
prigram Wednesday on the sabject, 
“A Corsage for Milady.” She dem
onstrated the making of corsages 
fa.’ various occasions and with vari
ous types of flowers.

Mrs. J. W , Carroll explaixud a 
project of the General Federation 
of .Women’s Clubs to send Ameri
can magaslnes, partioilarly those 
dealing wrlth homemaking and other 
subjects of peculiar Interest to 
women, to foreign countries. S ie  
asked that members save magailnes 
for this project.

A guest at the meeting was Mrs. 
Perry Gill, and other members 
present were Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. R. S. Morgan. Mrs. C. C. Keith, 

C. CartwTlfht and Mrs.

Tea At Stanton Is

Formula For Telling Jokes Is Fine If 
Family And Friends React Correctly

By CYNTHIA LOW RY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

3. Practice your Jokes on your
family first and then “ try your

 ̂  ̂ -. wings on a small gathering of veryWould you jik eto^be me

I No Time For Gags
Well, I was' pretty busy last 

weekend and had no time to read 
columns with gaga in 

them a5rTd the last Ume I

the party? When you are at social 
gatherings, does the cat get your 
tongue? Do you sit in a comer 
and gaze admiringly at the guy

keeping the company in gales of 
laughter?

Well, if you’re envious, keep 
right on reading this cohunn. A 
man named Jack Gilford, kleoti- 
fled as a television and Cafe So
ciety comedian, has sent me a two- 
page article, in which he explcdns 
how anyone can convulse their 
friends and Influence people.
Rales For Laughter

Here are the Gilford Laws of 
Drawing Room Guffaws, 
this hitherto repressed comedienne 
went right out and tried:

1. Read newspaper columns with 
the latest gags in them; listen to 
the better comedians and cull their 
better witticisms;

2. Memorize. You don't have to 
repeat the Joke word for word, 
Just a.s long as you've got the 
meaning and punchline down pat. 
Gilford then shows how a Joke 
then develops, thus;

(a> Situation—"Mabel Is going 
to leave her husband . . . “ ’

(bi Question leading to punch
line—"He's been calling her pet 
names

(c) Punchline—"Like you dog. 
and you cat!”

(d ) Laughter by crowd.

them and the last time I  went to 
the movies I  saw Ramon Novarro 
In “Ben Hur.” So I thought up a 
“switch” (that's another word co
medians use) on the Gilford Joke. 
I t  goes like this ;

Mabel: “Wha hopjjin?” (Some
one In the office said that all the 
better comedians say “ Wha hop- 
pin.“ )

Bertha: “My tamed bird Is un
dergoing corrective surgery In the

which HosplUl.”
wiuenir ..youj. tanked pigeon, El-

M O R E  
D A Y S

T. J. Tidwell Show 
and Carnival ‘

East H ighw ay 80

"Everything New and 
Different"

LARGEST CARNIVAL IN 
THE SOUTHWEST

ORIVi-IH THEATRE
'  - pomo At You Ar« 

lajoy hUviot 
'figú i You# Cor

Ríb Mho ''ChoHgoo Four Timm Wookly 
IiuKVMmoI R.CA. Sfookori

H t b V lH M im T  OWNED *  OFERdTED

-at- tÊÊm Wftof o f Ho m e  Wmm em H igbw tj M — Ph
tor CbBtreà.

37tT-J-l

^  LAST T IM »-T O N I«H T  ie  2 Shews Niglitly it

ItH  . .

MM orné CKraivato
te ..  HiwaB gew ee ferwver.**

■ /

See aid BUb Qib m Ibr * . • # « * *

The Ferfermiiif EWplieBt

MDmmoPO TRié n e w  .

lO U X W H lB L  
lUDDlE-MUkT BDE

bert? Wha Hoppln?”
Bertha: “ He’s people-toed I"
This not only follows the Gilford 

formula, but' It also follows a num
ber of Jokds I heard years ago 
about the frog with the man In his 
throat. I flgiired It had to be 
good, but I memorized It anyway. 
Then I got the family together and 
planned to repeat It a few times. 
Grandfather, who Is hard of hear
ing. turned o ff his hearing aid In 
mid-Joke. Other members of the 
family sat through the first telling 
and then complained of sick head
aches and disappeared for the rest 
of the day.
What’s It Mean?

Undaunted. I  took my Joke, 
wrapped carefully In aluminum foil, 
to a small party of very close 
friends. The convem tlon seemed 
concerned entirely with the cost 
of children’s camps, but I  finally 

I Jumped In and told my Joke. 'The 
; party broke up immediately and 
the hostess forgot to serve the 

I demi-tasse.
j Maybe I didn’t give Gilford a 
I fair test. I  guess I  never can now, 
, because I  don’t have any close 
friends le ft.' However, I  hope to 
make some new friends, and 1 

If found a gag in a newspaper col
umn this mpming; “ All right, 

 ̂ Louie, drop that gvml” I  haven’t 
the remotest idea what It means.

Maybe it will be Just as well to 
drop the whole Idea of being the 
life—or as Gilford says, the “laugh” 
—of the party. I f  everybody is 
going to entertain, who will there 
be around to laugh?

Also, I  can’t think of anything 
that’s duller than a swlpod—or 
attiibutod—Joka from  the radio. 
They are riuwly funoy even la con
text, ao how funny can you get 
on a borrowed gag?

temoon off.
Approved were |10,000,0(X) for soil 

conservation and 91,000,000 to raise 
Lamar Junior College at Beaumont 
to a full four-year technological 
college.

The Senate doubled the House 
soil conservation figure.

I f  accepted by the House. It will 
boost the deficit already threaten
ing the state to approximately $64,- 
000,000, Senate Finance Chief 
James Taylor estimated.

Also written into the soil con
servation bill by the Senate was 
an amendment to require a rental 
fee on machinery to be purchased 
under the provisions of the bill. 
The fee never would be leas than 
the cost of labor, maintonance, de
preciation and replacement of the 
equipment.
Hadaon Urges Increase

As originally drawn by Senator - W. 
A. Shofner of Temple in the Sen
ate and Rep. J. A. Luedemann of 
Brenham In the House, the bill

Pre-Nuptial Event
STANTON—One of the series of 

parties being given In Midland axMl 
Stanton for Dorothy* HamlltoD, 
b i^e-elect of DeWayne Davla of 
Midland, was a tea Saturday In 
the home of Mrs. Ray Slmpeon with 
Mrs. John Connell as co-hosteas.

Miss Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. 
Horace Hamilton of Stanton, has 
been employed In Midland. The 
wedding Is set for June 11.

Arriving guests were greeted by 
the honoree and her mother, and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis of Midland, mo
ther of her fiance. Mrs. C. E  
Luna and Mrs. J. D. Poe pre
sided at the crystal, punch bowl 
and Lela Hamilton, sister of the 
brkle-eleet, was In charge of the 
guest book. Mrs. Wayne M offett 
was also In the house party.

Colorful Spring flowers were used 
through the house. The table was 
appointed in white an d  yeUov, 
with a central arrangement of yel
low carnations, daisies, and bows of

members of th e  Terminal Boom 
Demooatratlon Club. She revtow- 
ed the book. *Tammy Out of ’nm *."

The review and tea was in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Campbell ’The 
room was decorated with a variety 
of flowers and plants. Members 
preaentod M n. OUvsr with a cor
sage of shell pink cematlcms, and 
others present were given dafaity 
corsakes of wild flowers aiMl asters, 
surrounded with paper lace an d  
tied with *rlbboDs of pastel colors.

Refreshments were served to the 
group following the book review. 
Crystal s e r v i n g  cups, pUtes 
and p u n c h  bowl compliment
ed a lace covered table. Mrs. Walter 
Snead, Terminal president, poured 
tea, whUe Mrs. W. C. DanleL Mrs. 
Bill Ireland, and Mrs. Campbell as
sisted In serving. ^

Visitors from Midland iochided 
Mrs. E  O. Messersmlth. Mrs. Mae 
Sammons, Mrs. C. A. Newman, and 
Mrs. Nettle M evlck, county home 
demonstration agent. M e m b e r s  
present were Mrs. L. T. Derlngton, 
Mrs. E. O. Voge. Mrs. Huj^ter Ra
belais, Mrs. George Utermohle, 
Mrs. J. E  Nelson, Mrs. Daniel, 
Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Snead an<| the 
hostess. Additional guests were 
Mrs. R. O. Counts. Mrs. Tom Star
nes and the reviewer. Mrs. Oliver.

Fort Worth ScfMMb 
Rocoll Wotchi Awordf

F O «T  W O R TH -üF Î-Fhrt Worth 
aOtoate have takan. hasigr oettoo ks 
recaIttDf M  wztot vatchM  awardad 
high gÂ oal athtotM.

About half <rf the wateiMe were 
oaOectad Wadneeday. T b t rm a ta - 
der are expectod to be rttuiood te 
city flfflriah  before this wafk-end.

City Schools Superintondent' Jbe 
Moore ordered the w atch «.to torn - 
ed to prevent prinihli eeaptotoinn 
of Fort Worth echoore f r o «  par
ticipation in the Texas Itttorachel- 
astic League athletic prograB for 
vtoiattng the T T L I awards nde. 
The rule atatoa that the acbool 
system can not award graduating 
athletoi anything usciMdiug $U lu 
value.

!%€ athletes already had receiv
ed jaeketo vahied at that amount 
and therefcM were not eligible to 
receive the w a tch « f r o «  the 
echools.

William C. Ackerman is In his 
39th season as tennis coach at
UCLA.

Advertise or be forgotten.

satin ribbon, flanked by yellow ta- 
called for the higher figure but had | pen In crystal holdcn. 
been pared by a House committee, i Among thé 50 guests who called

“I f  we can afford to make state 
colleges out of Junior colleges then 
let’s help the farmers of this state 
conserve the soil they’re going to 
have to dig into to provide for 
what we've already spent,“ argued 
Senator Hill Hudson of Pecos In 
recommendlBg the Increase. '|

Final approval of the bill was: 
22-S. 'Ihe bill must return to th e ' 
House for conskleratlon of the Sen
ate changes.

The Lamar College bill waa pass
ed 10-12. It goes to the governor.

Also passed by the Senate Wed
nesday were three proposed con
stitutional amendments. Returned 
to the House with amendments were 
proposals to authorize the legisla
ture to set up civil service systems 
for counties over 75,000 population 

I when so authorised by a vote of 
the people of the county and to 

I set up a state-wide retirement sys- 
I tern for appointive county officers. 
Sent to the governor was a proposal 
to authorise creation of hospital 
districts supported by local taxes 
when authorised by popular votos. 
All must be voted on at the polls 
September 34.

were Mrs. Ark) Forrest and Mac- 
delee Roberts of Midland. Mrs. S. 
Clyde Smith of (Xlessa and Mrs. 
Albert Janke of Caiisba^ N. M.

SONETONG NEW!
aided to Mir Jewelry deportaMoi

• WATCH MASTER
Which > elestrieafly, aceurateiy 
touM fea r watch .  ,  .  « « s c  
time . . . «v e c  h iB «v «a l«e a .

PAUCED IUG
(Jsfwdry 0 «b44 

B. Mâiu P h fM  I t

Tenant Group Votes 
To Refuse To Pay 
Allowed Rent Hikes

ORANGE, TEXAS—(>P)—Tenants 
of a big housing project here voted 
St a mass meeting Wednesday night 
to refuse to pay rent Increases 
granted by the Rent Control Division 
on some of their dwellings.

Involved Is the l,5t3-unlt R iver
side Housing Project, built by the 
federal government for war workers 
hers. It  was sold by the PubUc 
Housing Administration last irear for 
$1,300,000 to a corporation beaded 
by A. Pollard Simons of Fort Worth.

Jasper Inmon, Beaumont area 
rent control director, said the in
creases were granted on “ the rec
ommendation of the regional office 
In Fort Worth.” At the aome time 
Inman's office denied applications 
of tenants for rent decreosee.

John O. Young of Orange, attor
ney lor the tenants, met with about 
3'0 of the tenants Wednesday night. 
The group voted almost unani
mously to .“continue paying rent at 
the ratos called for in our. contracts 
and to refuse to pay preaent or any 
future Increases.”

Buttons-Bows Group 
Visits Midlanci Club,

Members of the Buttons and Bows 
Club of Terminal met with the 
Swingaway Square Dance Club of 
Midland Wedneeday. An enjoyable 
evening was spent learning new 
dances and becoming better ac
quainted.

Attending from Tennioal were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Pape, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. B ill Ire
land, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snead 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bhaddcn.

C^on^ratulationò D o ,

c m  OMEGAS TO MEET

Chi (^ e g a  Alumnae Association 
will meet tor a luncheon at 13 noon 
Tueaday. BeglblM  a n  Invited for 
the seml-iDoathly macOng, and 
thoee who plan to attend a n  aafced 
to notify M n. J. N. Wolstcn, M e- 
phone xnunBer 413-J.

Mr. and Mrs. Shack
elford Reeder on the 
birth Tueaday of twins, 
a girl, Susan Elisabeth, 
weighing six pounds, 
three ounces, and a boy,
Michael Erwin, weigh
ing six poimds, eight ounces.

Band Practic# To 
Br Hold Thursday

Jerry Hoffman, Midland High 
School band director, announoad a 
rehearsal will be held at the band 
hall at 7:30 pm. Iliursday for mem
bers of the high school band and 
several others who will play with 
t ) band at Simday night’s perform - 
ance of the World’s nh>jTipirtn»h{p 
Rodeo.

H o ffn ^  urged all those who have 
signified they will play with the 
group to be present for the re
hearsal.

2000 YEARS  
OF EXPERIENCE

G bo ro s  S .M A rC !d iu w n r ; 
'S » » « * « » »

EstobiisJwd 1925

CHUCK ROAST, lb___ 45k
COOKED HAMS, lb___ 4*k

Armour’s Star or Swift’s 
Premium. read y-to -«t

CALF UVIR . lb______ 45k
ROUND STEAK, lb___ 65k
PORK ROAST, lb......  .45k

Boston Butts, waste free
PORK CHOPS, lb_____ 55k

Center cut '
iO NE ROAST, lb_____ 52k
Swift's BreekflcUl
SAUSAGE, lb. _______ 55<
RUMP ROAST, lb____ 48k
StaadUag Prime
R ll ROAST, lb_______ 58k
ROLLED ROAST, lb.___40k

Nice and lean, waste free
BEEF KIDNEYS, lb____ 25k
SPARE RIBS, lb___¿1__49k
ELKHORN CHEESE, lb. 41k

Fun eresun.
FRYERS, lb__________ 59k

Fresh dressed, battery
SHORT RIRS. lb______ 3Sk
SWEETBREADS, lb______ 50k

BACON 
Armovr'g Star or 
Payton'g Dal N8rt«, lb. 50k 
Swiff's Slicod. 1 lb. pkg. 47k 
CURED PICNICS, lb „ 4 2 k  
COOKED PICNICS, lb. 48k

Cooked, ready-to-eat.
Swift's or Armour's

Barneys
Nartk Vaott at 

lee

i f

DON'T mss
15tk ANNUAL WOBLD CHANPIONSHIP

V IS m N O  IN  MONAHANS 
Sue Heard Is a guest this week 

In the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Turner, at 
Monahans.

Midltid

Ira Proctor
GoRBrol Pointing 

Contractor
•  Interior O eeera t^

•  Daer Saadiag 
«  Paper Haagiag

•  Spray Paiatlag 
raoka OBi OO rtoM

Ptiono 3344-J

Helbsri aad Bsltort
Contractors

CsiK rofo, 'Povifif BpMicinf 
•B4l S«ii4 B lotfiiif WbiIi

All wort guaiantood 
mttofactory

lioea Ce*w<e M. ssso

D A N C E
THURS. —  FRI. —  SAT. —  SUN.

K EN  A L L E N 'S
O I C E E S T t A  -

B L O E * '■

Wo* Hiwoy eO
BOHRET IHR

The biggest, wUdeci, 
meet thrfllhig event 
e f ha kind ever pre
sented la the S*ath- 
west Peeitively an- 
rivaled. Den!t, dea't 
dea’t ralm it! .

NKW SHOW 
EACH KITE

• Tkrillt
• chm$
• Spills

Midltnd

J U N E  2 - 3 - 4 - S
All Night Perfermaacee

MORE

BIG NITES

YwTI So«
eB reoe Bldtaig 
e Calf Boptag 
eBoU Biding 
a Bore Back Brea 
e Steer WreetUng 
e Wild C«w Milking 
e Catting Horae Ceatoet 
e Ftas many, amay men 

w M  had natey

Lead-Fact

MUSIC
Hardie-him- 

amaa Uatveratty 
Cewbejr Sana aad

Midtoad Hirh 
Scheel Band.

t w  (aorfly . . . 
aad aeveral ch*l- 
drea from year

$00 Hio WorlcTt Top Covliondt Compotò' for

PURSES 7,500 PRIZES'
htsiadiag eatraaee feaa.

Stoa*s thè Eoottneet, tnnflnaar. totootinma wild-weat Hodeo aver io  be 
pgmanted in thè aotithwmO. The thrilla. apiUa And oblila w lll atartle 
you. TouU bg M»tilboandl 7oa*ll be rtvatod to  yout aaat Tou'D be 

a fX tba fante ok dorlnE and skSL N h « lo  ottond orney p « -  
onpmmee Efwrj piTtainanM  wUl be <Mff« t o i t  Mò amtter how mony 
rodMs yoa>e aoto we bUtete youH « y  thto is tbe tbw É  ovor. Bttag 
th octtre tomily and ooia» pcopored lo r e  h orra lQ ioa« e t fon i

hr Beapott ORaiwr aad Oeaa Aatr»
lèd w  ,

TICKETS ON SAUÒRT 
SCHAKBAUIK HOTEL LOBtY

A M O  .  o % U00  

$ 1 .0 0
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Gill Scout Camp Opens Monday 
27 Midland Girls Present

for th* fln t cMuptaf 
P M M  of ttM SarnnMT. th« Olrl 
Sooefc Oaaip at Ifitr« Park near Al* 
ilna w fl have IT Midland glrla In 
attendaaea for the tvo-veefce les- 
Moo. ita r  . J. J. Black o> Mldlend u  
eamp dtraoter for the elcht weeks 
eC pienaed precrama for Olrl Scouts

Students Guests O f  
School Bus Driver • 
Ati^fcnic-Hoyride

Btndente who came to school In 
M idland CO the bus driven last 
term bp Bennie B laell were rieets 
vh eo  M r. and Mrs. B la e ll entertain
ed Monday nicfat with a picnic sup
per and hayride.

G am a and musle by the Harmony 
Makers were enjojred by the luesta, 
vb o  preeeoted B laell wMh a hand' 
tooled billfold inecrlbed with the 
name they call him. “Skipper.”

,P rean t were Jerry Pay Bissell, 
Betty Acker. Beverly Smith. Bob 
Hardaway, Carolyn HaMaway. Ken
neth Oober, Sid Story, Oene Harris, 
Osdl Dhson, Melvlna Brashears, Jo 
Ann Stflers, Bobby Cast, Harold 
Jonea, Marilyn Janet. Annlce Burle- 
eco.̂  Batty Wateon, Bari Wataon.

Lete MeCUndoo. Marilyn McClln- 
don, Dorothy MoCUndon, Mary Pin 
nteum Irene Flnnleum, Delnia Pln- 
nloum, Jb Nell Landrlth. Bettye Lan- 
diMh. Sherry WUeoc. Delores W il
son. BeCUe Wilson. Ralph Puryuaon, 
X/tla Purfuson. Nancy Upchurch, 
M ila  Upchurch. Winkle Landrlth, 
PefSy Flowers. Buddy Beene.

Catherine Connely, Ruth Ann 
Ooddard, David Oravei, WUla Mae 
Webster, L. C. Thomai, Therea 
Hubbard, Bobby Potter, Patsy John
ston. Owenn Gresham. Dotty Sneed, 
S ilrley  West, Kenneth Hill. Maurice 
Bpoattn, l^enneth Watley, Dick Dick- 
Mon. Jimniy Lamvln and Jack Burk.

and. Brownia o f the P a mhm Bufai 
Area.

Girls fotais irom  Midland for the 
first period, members o f Interme- 
dlate Itoops. are Patricia wnkareon, 
Sharon L a  Herrell. Tackle Ann Ool
ite. Lou Ann*8peed. Dorothy Black. 
Gall Black, Bever^ Kay Berm, 
Carolyn Leggett, Linda Ttaomaaon, 
Kay Mitcheü.

Xltea Jane Payne, Candyn Mc- 
Knlght, Peggy ONeaL Jerry Gale 
Mathews, Linda Davit, Carol Ann 
Walker, Susanne Hood. Nanette 
Hays, Sandra Shaw, Caroline Bas- 
Up, Janice BUI, Margie Jean MU- 
ler, Cheryl Lee Oriinm. Jan douck, 
Mary Louise- Xrsklne. Diana Lynn 
Davis and Nancy Lou Kllngler.

The second period, from June 90- 
36, will be lor Brownies Later per
iods, some lor two weeks and tome 
lor one week, will be lor glrla ol 
varying age group; In turn.

Mrs. Black announces that the 
eamp stall Is complete and the camp 
is in readiness lor Summer activities. 
Midland residents included on the 
stall are Jerry Cole and Gretchen 
Estes, lor nursing duties; Dephans 
Tabor and Peggy Charlton, assist
ant dieticians; luul Lois Black, as
sistant unit leader.

Coming
Events

KIDNErS 
MUST REMOVE! 
EXCESS ACIDS
Help U  MOu of KMney TulMa 
Flush Out PbiaoiMua Waste

... iAemm iter» te initeÉtsr wwb«  
WU FOOT Mániyi  er UsSder.
^Doo  ̂wiilt I Aak roar diootet for Don's 

k teln iteia nñtie. asod snessssfuBy 
IteM for OTor M FMn Don’s stro 
wBsf nd 1̂  M i» Ihm U siOm o C

Osi

FRID AT
Ladles GoU Association wlU have 

its weekly luncheon In the Midland 
Country Jlub, 1 pjn., with Mrs. 
R. L. Hughston, Jr., and Mrs. Jack 
Bllsa as hostesses.

Children’s Service League wlU 
meet at 3 pm. in the home ol 
M n. John M. Hills, lOQ North P 
Street.

Valley View Home Demonstration 
Club will be bosteas with a book 
review-tea In the home o l Mrs. 
L  J. Howard.

Watson Studio of M u s i c  will 
present elementary pupils in a 
Spring recital at t  pjn. In the 
First Christian Church.

Sashaway Square Dance C l u b  
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Itell.

American Association of Univer
sity Women, with the husbands 
and guests o l members, wUl be en
tertained with a picnic and games 
in the Midland O lflcen  Club 
building at 7 p. ra.

8ATUROAT
Children's Story Hour will start 

at 10:30 am. In the Chlldrai’s 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary-

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phona 856

LUGGAGE
IN  T H I  V E R Y  LA TE S T  STYLES FOR

W e U a n d  U a ca tio n á

Program Announced 
For Second Concert 
By Watson Students

The Moment Mualesl Cfaib will 
present Its annual Spring ooneert 
Friday night in the First Christian 
Church auditorium, ths aecocul of 
two programa by pupila o f ths W at
son School o f Music. Caub mem
bers are younger pupils In t h a 
•chool.

More advanced pupils are appear
ing In a program Thursday at • 
pm . In the same place. The pub
lic la invited lor both doncerta. 
Two ensemblea, of the puiiila will 
be presented with soloists, ths Es- 
trelUta Orchestra opening the Fri
day program with Always Vlctor- 
lua March (Salter) and the violin 
choir closing It with May Flower 
Walts (Norman), and also playing 
School’s Out (Lawrence).
Selee Oa Program

Other niunbers included on the 
program are Airy Fairies (Spaul
ding), piano solo, Jean Thomas; 
Peppermint C an ^  (Obenchaln), 
piano, Eddye Eubanks; Bugles and 
Drums (K ing), piano, Joe Taylor: 
Tbgee Little Chickens (Schaefer), 
ptUho, Katherine Barnes.

Viennese Melody, piano, Marsha 
Helld; Donkey Party (Waldgreen). 
violin, Marjorie Walker, with Jan 
Burke at the piano; Llttlo May 
Ling (BestholD, piano, Louise Er
vin; Spring Song (Thompson), K a
trina Shelbum; Betty's Serenade 
(L igh t), piano, Trudy Symes.

Hawaiian guitar trio, Roy and 
Margaret Wallace and Ned Watson, 
followed by piano solos: Little
Gray Squirrel (McOUnchee), Hope 
Russell; The Guitar (Oaynor), 
Judy Orson; In Hanging Gardens 
(Davies), Jan Biuire; Pawns at 
Play (Rungee), Jere Price.
Vtolla N ambers In eluded

Minuet in O (Beethoven), violin, 
Robert Gray, with Carolyn Gray as 
pianist; Arpeggio Walts (Rolstek), 
piano. Karol Eaton; l ’etite March 
(Hayes), liano. Gay Dower; Morn
ing Call (Hanson), piano, Margaret 
Durham; Song o l the Old South 
(M inor), accordion, Marian Mc
Gowan.

Trsdling Moonllower (M attingly), 
piano, Barbara Timmons; April 
Bloasoms (Stevens), piano, Linda 
Brelth; Graceful Lady (Lemont), 
piano, Robinette Curry; Black 
Hawk Walts (arr. Halle), violin, 
Eddye Eubanks, with Patricia WU- 
kerson as accompanist.

Spring Roundelay (Banks), piano 
Loralne Carlson; S w a n s  on the 
Lake (Thompson), piano, Anne Me 
Parland; HMS Pinafore (O llbert- 
SulUvan), piano, Judy Cole; Busy 
Bee (arr. Sherwood), guitar, David 
Langston; Joyous Walts (Mac- 
Lachlen), piano, Gwendolyn Camp
bell; Gypsy Caravan (W illiam s), 
piano. C ^ th la  Dupuy.

Yvonne (M inor), accordion, Mar
tha Nell Chastain; Doll’s Dream 
and Awakening (O sten ), piano. 
Dianne Perkins; Morning Glories 
(Zardon), accordion, Donna W al
ker; Starlight Walts (Bralnard), 
piano, Rosamond Turner; Silver 
Bells (Oberg), piano, Patty Cham
bers ;  Recollections o l Johann 
Strauss ( ’Thompson), piano. Pa 
tricla WUkerson.

Travel Tricks- In Expert's. Book C k  ooóe X o J u Q f b . . .

3 or jCovif ^ U H t  ßrUU -

k rönt JC.9* '
^òiamonJ
ßridat

IT TAKU TWO—
■gM kl tkter was te sM 
weddiag bella. It stodT 
TWO er ew ig iitlig  di 
seife te etort year ■wilsi 
tee leeetete mms «T kaeii

Sim ple trieks keep this Taeatiener eem feiiab le and w ell-greem ed ow her trarela. She dresses in-sborts 
and topper o f playsuit fo r m otoring (le ft ) and bvttons oo u w rin k led  skirt when the steps oat o f 
ear (r igh tj. Long Prening gown is packed in cleaner’s bag to keep it m e m ^ e d  on jonm ey. Beanty aidsang

RSltfor use in transit are tacked in pockets o f shoe bag (cen ter) which is pinned to back o f front seat

Travel suggestions by Carol Lane, car seat and to iill the pockets with

Duplicate Accents

E xqu ia itely styled  lu f fo g e  

H ie t's  fash ion ed  righ t . . . 

y e t is itro n g  en d  lig h t. See 

our co llec tion  o f  porm a- 

n en tly m etch ob ie  p o ttem t.

Natteoally knewa 
leggsge foe men

> 4

JEW EUYaaf 
WATCH lEPAnUNG
Ow nae of eoly

•'■ili’

THI JlW it lOX

DnpUcating tke white caffs 
wfakh eeme w ith a dress is 
easy te do when they are as 
crisply tailored at these o f 
white pique.,

By ALIC IA  HAKT 
NEA Staff Writer

A  good imitative act which will 
win .all-around applause te the one 
of copying the white pique touches 
that come with your navy blue dress 
or suit.

Making yourself a second set of 
these white accents will give you 
a quicker change from aoiled to im
maculately fresh collar and cuffs. 
Having a set of neckwear in re
serve will also prove to be a boon 
when you haven't time to laimder 
the original set.

To copy the white touches which 
glTC yolir dark dress Its sparkle, 
buy the amount o f fabric needed 
and use the original set as your 
psttem. Even the woman who te 
a noylce with the needle will not 
encounter any difficulty in cutting 
and sewing sccessortes ss simple to 
make as a crisply tailored pique as
cot or collar and a pair of matching 
cuffs.

D E M A N D  TH E  REST

p F P M A  STON[--
Mid-Wotf Rarma-Stoiia Co.
B «I U71. mdlaad. Pkoos S W

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 Ss. I . M  
PliOM 3793

Hof mm4 CoM Soft Wotor 
Wot Wm Ii • RMfh Dry

B ean : Opso •  turn. Dallyt 
Meite-Wsd.-rcl. elOM •  p jo .

ACIDITT
Drink doucioag pure 
W ator, fPM ftem chkrfait.

O r a r í a
tu

who is appearing in Midland Thurs
day tor two ta'ks to women, sue 
the subject of a nationally syndi
cated feature story by Alicia Hart, 
NEA Staff W riter whose fashion 
and beauty ai tides appear regu
larly in The Reporter-Telegram 
and other newspapers over the Uni
ted States

Miss Lane appeared Thursday 
morning at a meeting of the Mid
land Woman’s Club, and will speak 
again at R p. m. In the West Qe- 
mentary School auditorium, spon
sored by the Altzusa Club

Her unique jeo as travel advisor, 
plus her own wide travels which 
keep her Informed on the subject, 
have appealed feature writers on 
a number of magazines and news
papers Including The American 
Magazine which featured her pic
ture and a story under the title, 
"Always on Vacyitlon.”

Alicia Hart’s syndicated feature 
follows:

The trick of emerging from a 
long automobil* trip looking as 
though you hao stepped out of a 
bandbox is easy to master.
Paek Carefolly

All there Is to it, according to 
v a c a t i 0 n-counselor Carol Lane, 
are a well-packed bag, car pockets 
and traveling duds which combine 
style with comfort.

Miss Lane, who te ths travel 
expert of a large oil company, has 
had to master all of the tricks of 
turning a car mto a gas-propelled 
bandbox.

Her method of packing is to put 
heavy articles at ths bottom of 
the bag. That way, the weighty 
stuff stays at the bottom and does 
not fall backward to crush clothes 
when portable luggage te upped by 
its nsmdle *

The most useful space-saving 
tips from our expert can be 
summed up as follows: Tuck
stockings Into ^hoes and shield 
shoes with plaotic bags. Roll up 
sweaters and other non-crush- 
ablesr F ill handbag cavities with 
belts, scarves ard gloves.

Packing lingerie, suits, blouses 
and dresses into separate piles 
makes items needed en route 
svallable without having to ran
sack a bag, says Miss Lane.

She suggests carrying bulky 
suits and long evening dresses in 
cleaners’ bags ahlch may be hung 
up In a car or folded fla t and 
placed on or au»ve a back seat or 
In the automobile trunk.

To make good-grooming a i d s  
that you’ll need en route more 
accessible. Miss Lane’s Idea of 
stuffing an empty shoe bag with 
essentials te an ^cellen t one. Her 
trick te to pin such a bag to the 
upholstery on the back of the front

Double "Celebration 
Honors Graduate

Graduation from high school and 
a birthday gave double occasion for 
celebrating for ly la  Kay Matthews, 
who was honored with a dinner by 
her mother, Mrs. Clark Matthews, 
Monday night in the Matthews 
home, 1800 West College Street 

ly la  Kay was a member o f the 
class which received diplomas Tues 
day n ight Her birthday was last 
week but the obeervance was post
poned to be combined with the 
graduatloQ,party.

Dinner was sowed at a table cen
tered with Shasta daisies. Guests 
were Joan Glass, Joan Montgomery, 
Velda P lK  and Dorothy Glass.

BROIL TOMATO HALVES 
Bsiore brolUng tomato h a l v a s ,  

sprinkle them with finely craattad 
enu^er crumbs that have been rnfac- 
de well with melted butter or m art- 
artne.

C O .

ir
119 1. Texas Pli. S

hand lotion, sun lotion, hair nets, 
skln-fre^hiiig pads, sun glasses, 
tissues, comb and brush, an extra 
pair of clean white gloves and 
extra stockmgs

Best choice ol traveling clothes 
for the vacationer-on-wheels, says 
Miss Lane, te a three-piece dark

cotton playsuit which combines 
shirt, shorts, a.nd skirt. In the 
shirt and shorts you can travel ’ 
in com fort You can top shorts 
with the cover-up skirt when you 
want to emerge modestly dressed | 
at stop-over points and when you 
are ready to step out unmussed st 
journey’s end.

SOCIETY

$65

Pay ILM  WeekPay fL i t  Week

SM eccatf

16 DIAMONDS 
IN so u l XVICS!

$195
Hurrar ter tea taate 
lé.diaw d •■••■iMÍ» 
H t  b—urtteSy te IteaaS 
(tene». Werte «wie* Shte 
kam prie**

Pay UM Week

PAY

only 3

SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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AAUW To End Year 
With Picnic Supper

A picnic supper st the Midland 
Officers Club building Friday night 
will be the last regular meeting of 
the season for the American Asso
ciation of University Women.

Members, their husbands and 
other guests w i l l  be entertained 
with the supper beginning at 7 
pjn.. and games afterward. The 
AAUW branch completed Its pro
gram meetings last month, an d  
most of Its interest groups have 
recessed for the Summer.

Dinner Hour Changed 
At Petroleum Club

The dinner hour at the Midland 
Petroleum Club has been changed 
from 6:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. during 
rodeo week only, Manager Dan Hud
son annoimced Thursday.

The change was made for the con
venience of members who may wish 
to attend the evening rodeo per
formances.

Offices Filled 
For Council

A called meetipg of the Midland I 
Council of Garden Clubs wax held 
in the home of the chairman, Mrx. 
J. D. Dillard, Wednesday morning 
to ccMnplete the selection of officers 
for a year which will begin officially | 
in the Pall.

Mrs. Waldo Leggett was elected! 
as first vice chairman and Mrs. 
Winston Hull as second vice chair
man. Mrs. Dillard appointed Mrs. 
Sam Preston to serve as secretary j 
and Mrs. W illlard Bumpass as treas
urer.

Plans were disoissed for »«»nfiiny | 
a represenutlves to the Audubon j 
Camp which garden dubs of the | 
state support.

Present at the meeting were the 
new officers and Mrs. A. L. Gill, I 
Mrs. R. E. Gillespie. Mrs. H. E. Bahr, 
Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. Dewitt Has- I 
kin, Mrs. ’  hn L. Smith. Mrs. Ed | 
Shakely and Mrs. W. H. Black.

FROM 8AN ANGELO
Jim Carll, San Angelo newspaper | 

man, te attending Midland's 15th An- ] 
nual World Championship Rodea

Ç o r k  a m  J l e r i i n a  J l i v e r J

Y e s  tKc s d ^ O n 'o f youF 
Gorham Sterling ..'. atixfactioii 

possession are yoursTr* focceer.-

Select your Cerium  [m trm  inrihoy' 

i  few  place-aettingi now .'Theo» M  you m i l l  
and add. . .  see it giD«r loodk r ..

6 ^  with thejfcaa. - ^
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E A T  P L E N T Y  A N D  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Co*« Ail Cm
Guui >un Xj ■>• I
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Q«W—M

tmmntlcrn for takisK oC wotetec Toa (tei 
»0« p»7 fer ÊMf pristed dte« er fer rHaalM 
ta UrÙtr yoa opiaet wiikene whllo ea e 
tearratiaa litet. Tea »eaS aoror kmaar • hua 
pv 1»  OH lot wUte tektec tete proyaratlee. 
Bareeatrate U tha artei»»! mâafrait folaa 
raelpo far wof«te rodoetiaa.

Jote a» ta ymtr dnntet »ad aak ter teor 
aoBOM of Unid Baroeatrate. Poor Uite lata 
a tea* boute aad add onoosb troiiafrah 
Jateo te an boute. Tboa teko Jou two uMo- 
■•■•■date torteo a dbr. nafa  al ttevo te te 
te.

If Ua oorr Ént battte daaMt teew yma 
Wo teawK aaajr vay te teko afi agiy Su

Loflf 54 poaods
Boro te wbat Ifra. iL i. Brraat, f. O,

Boa M. Wbltewrisbt, Tbzos, oriut« oo:
“I waat te toB yoa wbat BareosUato kao 

áama for ao. I Hoixbod MI Boaada wboa 1 
•tartad takia« O. I aov oteaA SIX.

*1 kaoa taba mr droa «tea doora fNa 
tea Id te *4 aad arar foh boUer ia aw 
Ufo aad araiiitudr taBa aa boa araek atea 
I took teaa I did.

*7 aa oUI taklac Baroaetrate a  1 oraat 
te stejay wolxbt dna te ISS a  IH
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^  Price shown is for on« ploot 
setting ind  includes PBd. Tmc

44 other patterns by the following nitknuUy known sflvMk* 
smiths; Watson. Blscklnton, Smith. Alvin, Mindkestar, WfatU 
ing. Wallace, and International.

Pay Weekly or M eatUy

KauUful S iL rp L u

Holmes and 
Edwards
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Service for 8

«6 8 *®
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• salad forks,
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sugar qjoan.
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at ttM post ottloe at iAfailand. Tsxas. 
under tbe Act o l' liaceb 30, 1879

i  * a * e i* É l i
*  One tÊoath^
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Local readcra 90s per Una

_____________re flee tk » opos tse character, standing or rsputattoo
M ,«a ^  peceoo, fin s  or oorporaaos vtUeS n a j occur u> ts* ooluooss 

•Telegram srili be gladly eoireeted upoo being oroxigbt
to the atteoooo of tbe editor. _____

M not responsible lor oopy omiestnns or typograpmcal errors 
vtdolt M qr occur otber m correct them in ttie next tmue after u is 

***—Tt**r. -and in no ease does the publisher bold bimseii 
tortner the amount raoetred ay him ter actual 

tba error, ‘n it  rlgiit ta reaerrad to raject or adit ad 
copy Ad>ertlalng ordars art accepted on this bests only

OF IB S  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
s to entitled exebMlvely to tbe use for repunuoattoo 

9t an ttM local nava prlntad In this oawspaper. as srell as all AP oaws
dtopatchaa

Jtogttoi at pnhncacop aO ether matters bscam also

A g  io r  the earth, out o f it cometh bread: and un
der it is tam ed up as it were fire.— Job 28:5.

Damaging Sunday Punch
The Germans in the Soviet zone of Germany have de

livered a damaging Sunday punch to the plans of their 
RuBsiaQ overseers. They may well have t^ecked the 
whole original strategy devised by the Russians for the 
meeting o f the Council o f Foreign Ministers now in prog
ress at Paris.

W hat was this rude setback? By Soviet admission, 
34 per cent o f the German voters in the Russian zone 
turned down a Communist-rigged .list o f delegates to a 
proposed nationwide Peoples Congress.

The ballot also stood as an expression for or against 
“ German unity, a speedy peace treaty and withdrawal of 
all occupation troopg." Hence the Russians concede that 
a third o f the voters recorded themselves against the Soviet 
vendon o f these objectives.

The Russians plainly had counted on a favorable vote 
o f perhaps 85 to 95 per cent. Following the pattern of 
totalitarian elections, the ballots gave voters no choice be
tween candidates but merely a,chance to say “ yes”  or “ no”  
to a single, hand-picked list.

Confident o f heavy German support gained through 
thig dubious “ democratic”  procedure, the Soviet Union ex
pected to appear at Paris as the champion of German 
unity, strong central government and removal of occupa
tion armies. It wanted this eastern zone backing as a 
trump card against the new government being set up in 
Western Germany.

• • •

The aesounding defeat o f these hopes was a bitter 
pill. Said one German Communist: “ This is the greatest 

j bankruptcy in the history o f the party.”
* It was clear from the start of voting that matters 
 ̂ were not going well for the Russians. First scattqfed re- 
 ̂ turns showed that out o f 7,000 votes cast, a comfortable
majority had voted “ ho.”  Promptly the lid was clamped 

^ down on these embarrassing stati^ics, and silence was 
observed for 20 hours.

Finally the “ o fficia l”  results were announced. It is 
impossible to check them independently, but high Ger- 

. man and western sources say that probably more than half 
the voters, instead of, a third, voted There are
signs the Communists threw out many “ no”  votes and 
counted numerous blank ballots as favorable.

Bat even the Russian account means 4,090,280 Ger
mans had the courage to say “ no.”  They said it in an 
atmosphere o f terror. They said it despite the fact that 
they \mdoubtedly want motional unity and withdrawal of 
foreign troops at the earliest moment.

j  •  • •

B One only can regret that courage o f this high order 
f  was not pot to better use in the earlier Germany, which 
■ submitted to H itler’s yoke.
 ̂ One only can hope that this stout-hearted demonstra- 
T tion is indeed, as General Clay believes, a sign that Ger- 
1 mans slowly are finding their way back toward the demo-
* cratic iold . And one may wish that fear-ridden peoples in 

other lands under Russian domination take new heart 
from this example.

Remember How He Used To Win Every Scrap?
W c J C

on
e n n e ^

tor W ILLIAM  B.
AaMckato C «r i A*lh*irtty 
W rlM a Tm  NBA 9mrAm

Jmt raoentlr k s m  trtond* at out* 
were leaelsc their home for *  ▼»- 
cation. The man aaw to It that be 
had hi* ftohlng reel, eome caeh ahd 
hi* old clothes.

Then he sat In the front seat of 
the car wondering why the delay, 
but hi* wife, she made sure there 
was DO milk left In the icebox to 
sour. Her plants had been left 
with the ndghbors, and she eren 
checked up on the stoppers in the 
bathroom and kitchen sink.

One evening when I  was playing 
bridge I  compared that little dem
onstration to today's hand.

I  think that South’s bid was a 
little bold, but theq women like 
to bid anri' take chances and If

D R E W  P E A R S O N

T h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1948, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says; Oil companies’ price boosts need 
explanation; Acheson says this week is critical period 
in Big Four conference ; New Mexican publisher writes 
letter re Forrestal suicide.

You Never Can Tell
. More than half a dozen government witnesses in the 

trial o f 11 leading Communist^have testified they were 
undiwcover agents fo r  the FBI in the Communist Party.

P m  o f the latest, a young bank employe, told the 
coort he had attended a party meeting the very night be
fo re  his testimoriV* This so stunned one of the defendants 
that he called the witness “ a little rat.”

The case has reached the stage, however, where it 
would not be too great a surprise i f  one o f the defendants 
himself took the stand and announced that he, too, was 
working fo r  J. Edgar Hoover.
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W ASHINGTON — What la des 
crlbed as highway robbery In the 
price of gasoline -has just been 
made the subject oy a sizzling Sen* 
ate report, hithertd unpublished.

On the basis of this report, Sen
ator Msybank 9f South Carolina 
will call the tnkjor oU companias 
before his Banking and Currency 
Committee and ask them to ex 
plain price boosts.

What Senate Investigators found 
was that the average motorist must 
pay an extra (40 a year for th e  
same amount of gasoline that he 
purchased ih 1946. Yet the oil com
panies justify higher prices on the 
grounds that they are losing pro
fits.

Regarding this. Senate investiga
tors state in their so-far-conilden- 
tlal report:
Zooming Profits

The oil company profits for 1948 
were so high as to exert a dispro
portionate influence on the general 
level of profits.

“Thus the Standard and Poor’s 
corporation reported that for 1,548 
industrial companies, profits for 
1948 were 23.2 per cent above 1947. 
However, if oil companies were 
eliminated from the sample, 1948 
profits were only 10 per cent above 
1947. In other words, so great was 
the oil industay’s increase in 1948 
profits that for a large sample of 
all industrial corporations, the 1948 
profits Increase was about 50 per 
cent greater as a result of including 
oil companies."

From 1946 to 1948, oil profits 
shot up more than 2 1/2 times, the 
investigators report. The oil com
panies justified this on the grounds 
that they were expanding to meet 
the unprecedented demand for pe
troleum products. Now the expan
sion has stopped, as evidenced by 
cutbacks in production and Im
ports. Yet the oil companies turn 
around and boost prices even high
er because these inflated profits 
are settling back to esu^ again. j

Senator Maybank will call the big 
oil companies before his commit
tee around June 15.
Capital News Capsules

Paris Ck)nference-^6ecretary ol 
State Dean .Acheson has cabled the 
State Department that this week 
will be the critical period in the 
Big Four Foreign Ministers, Con
ference. Both sides have been spar
ring up until now. This week sev
eral secret sessions will take place 
and AcheaoD thinks they’ll give an 
opportunity to find out whether 
the Russians want to fish or cut 
bait. I f  there Is no action next week, 
Acheson will be home around June 
10.

Talks W ith Vlshlnsky—Secretsuy 
Acheson has held two off-the-rec> 
otd meetings with Vlahinsky—one 
short and one long—to «talk over 
the Austrian peace treaty. And for 
the first time since 1947 Acheson 
ballevss an agreement can be 
reached to get Russian troopa out 
o f Austria. Vlahinsky has shoton 
a sxuprlslngly mild attitude In 
these talks, and Acheson has-Indi
cated the United Statsa may con
sent to let the RiMslans have $160,- 
OOOJIOO in Austrian reparations tn 
return for an Austrian paace 

Ciech Underground—A powerful 
underground movement has sprung 
up In Ceechoslovaklsi which has 
the Oommuntats worried. A t least 
three well-organleed guerrilla bands 
have been a tta *ln g  Communist 
officials and police In the rlolnity 
of Bratislava. A fter each attaolL 
they retreat into the hille end can't 
be located. Rv4 thoueend ermy 
troope have been eselgned to track 
down the guecTfOaa, bot^thto haen*t 
worked out beceaee many o f tbe 
Kddtoca have daaertad to Joia tba 
gnsRlllas.  ̂ V 
M as Bag

Robert McKinney. pubUsber of 
Fe New Mevtoan. wxftes 

a « foUows: , » „  ij,
Mr. P ieteoo: T

*She sbocklng 4^

of Mr. James Forrestal, late secre
tary of Defense, will grieve all who 
ever knew and served with him. I 
had the privilege of a tour of duty, 
in a minor capacity, on Mr. For- 
lestal’s staff, and came to respect 
him as an American of consumate 
ability and patriotism.

’’His suicide, however, means 
more than a personal loss to his 
friends. It  must be taken to the 
nation’s haaH as glaring proof of 
the need for fearless news report
ing In the nation's capital. When 
your dispatch came out some 
weeks describing the advanced 
state o f deterioration of Mr. For 
restal's mental health, it came as 
more of a sxirprlse to me than did 
the subsequent news that Mr. For
restal has now taken his life, 
happened to be In Washington at 
the time you broke the story, and 
heard among his friends and many 
government officials the almost un 
anlmous opinion that the Forrestal 
story was the last straw—that Drew 
Pearson should now be shut up for 
Irresponsible reporting.

“Had the officials of the Naval 
Medical O n ter been as alert and 
diligent about their btisiness as ycu 
were about yours, perhaps Mr. For
restal might have eventually recov
ered and lived a long and useful 
life. American newspMipennen should 
paste on their walls the headlines 
of this minor Pearl Harbor at Beth- 
esda, to guide them whenever there 
is pressure to withhold tbe news." 
Sabotaging Public Housing 

Inside fact Is that courteous Chair 
man Sabath could ha.'v squelched 
the Rules Committee filibuster 
against the public bousing bill and 
railroaded the bill to the House 
floor—If the benign gentleman from 
Illinois used the same strong-arm 
tactics that his foes use against him 

A t one closed-door session last 
week, only one of tbe committee’s 
four Republican*—New York’s^Jlm 
Wadsworth—showed up. This put
filibustering Gene Oox of Georgia, 
the Dlzieerat, in a frenzy. Because 
Sabath had the votes to vote the 
housing bill out over his head with 
three Republicans absent.
! Cox, who almost always votes with 
the Republicans, immediately began 
demanding that the committee post
pone action until **aH the members 
are hers to express themselves." Sa- 
bath, however, stopped him.

*T could take advantage of these 
gentlemen '  are abeent and call 
for a vots^ out I  dont Intend to. X 
demt beltove In dobto bustnees that 
way. X try to be considerate o f my 
ooDsaguee who are against me as 
well H  those srbo are with me.

*Tb)wev«r. I  expect the same treat- 
Stom myself In the future.'* he add
ed, aquardy at the gentle
man from O w rfla .

Noto—L u t WommsT. when Oox 
ftosed A tough rwlscttoa primary, be 

a newspaper tn his dtoMct 
tndfamtfng that be favored the hous-

Cub Pack Knot Hole 
Gong Schedule Cited

The Knot Hole Gang schedule 
for members of Cub Scout Pack No. 
85 at Midland Indians baseball 
games has been announced by Mrs. 
Lawrence Lees. The Pack, spon
sored by the Klwanls Club, has 85 
members.

The schedule Is as follows!
Monday, June 6; Thursday, June 

16; Monday, June 30; Tuesday, July 
5; Saturday, July 16; Wednesday, 
July 20; Friday, July 29; Wednes
day, August 3; Wednesday, August 
.10; Saturday, August 30; Monday, 
AugAist 29.

KERM IT VISITOR

Charles Green, manager of ths 
Kennit Chamber of Commerce, was 
a visitor here Wedn<isday.

A 8 4
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♦  J83 
« 9 8 4

A K 7 3  
to7642 
♦  54
« Q J  10 6

« 9 8 S 2 J  
t o Q l O S i  
♦  7
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«  A Q J I O  
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♦  A K Q 1 0 8 6 2  
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Lesson Hand— Neither vuL 
Sowlh Wees Nertli Beet
2 ♦  Pass 2 to Pass
3 ♦  Pass 3 to Pass
3 «  Pass 4 ♦  Pass
7 ♦  Pass Pass Pass

Opening—« Q  1
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UUenthal Probe May Lead_ 
To Revision Of Atomic Law

NBA
BDS4MI

W ASHINGTON— Atomic E^nergy CommiasioB GhAiF* 
mtn David E. Lflieitthal will be invegtigated on two prin
cipal counts. One is his personnel policy and tha other la 
his security policy.

The first covers the granting o f a fellowship to young 
Hans Fnestadt o f University o f North Carolina, an avoyred 
Communist. The second cov-i“ 
erg ^ a b ility  to account for 
one-eighth ounce of uranium 
oxide and the bottle which oon-
tatned It

These chargee are a good bit like 
demanding the removal of Hanry

they go down, that is just one 
they missed. However, had this 
young lady who played today’s 
hand been as metoculous about 
counting her tricks and checking 
up on the different possibilities, as 
the jroung woman I  had seen leav
ing for her vacation, she wotild 
have made her contract.

Let her win the first trick with 
the king of clubs, but now she 
should stop and think. She can 
take the spade finesse, but why 
not leave that until last. Suppos
ing she leads the ten of diamonds 
and overtakes it with the jack ih 
dummy. Ruff a small heart with 
the ace of diamonds. Lead the 
eight of diamonds, overtake with 
tbe nine spot in dummy, and all 
the diamonds have been picked 
up.

Let her cash the ace and king 
of hearts, discarding two spades. 
When the ten of hearts falls, she 
now has reason to believe that 
the suit will break. She should 
now ruff a small heart with the 
six of diamonds. Play the deuce 
of diamonds and overtake with 
the three spot In dummy and ths 
queen of spades can be discarded 
on the good heart.

★  TH E DOCTOR SAYS ★
\

Improper Elimination Of Waste 
From Kidneys Causes Uremia .

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written ter N 'ÏA  Serilce

When waste materials are not 
eliminated through the kidneys they 
build up In the blood and cause a 
condition known as uremia or ure
mic poisoning. Usually it Is the 
result of some kind of kidney failure 
such as a long-lasting Bright’s dis
ease or nephritis. Occasionally it 
results from shock, or severe loss of 
fluid from the body as in long- 
continued vomiting or watery di
arrhea.

A diagnosis can be made only 
after the blood has been examined 
chemically to find out whether the 
poisonous substancee actually are 
Increased. This chemical examina
tion of the blood also helpe to de
cide what treatment to use and 
what the outcome is likely to be. 
Tests qf the urine and c a ^ u l ex
aminations of the / functioning of 
the kidneys also are necessary be
fore a complete diagnosis can be 
made and proper treatment started. 
Symptoms Vague

The symptoms cannot easily be 
described. A  vague “ toxic” condi
tion which becomes gradually worse 
Is the rule. Victims of uremia are 
especially susceptible to Infections, 
which can lead to complications.

Treatment depends on what is 
preventing the elimination of pois
onous wastes and how far it has 
progressed.' In  general, when the 
cause is due to the kidneys tbe only 
measures which can be taken are 
those which wlU aid the kidneys 
In elimination.

'The best time to attack uremia, 
of course, is long before It develops. 
I f  the Bright’s disease or other cause 
of uremia can be prevented, the 
condition will not occur. Some 
cases of Bright’s disease leading 
eventually to uremia are tlnr results 
of acute infections such as pnen- 
monia or scarlet fever. Hence 
prompt attack on such IniectloDS by 
sulfa drugs or penicillin ought to 
prevent some cases from developing

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: What can be done 

for an acid condition of the stom
ach which causes a bitter taste in 
the mouth?

ANSWER: The stomach juices 
are always normally acid. Some
times this acid passes up to' the 
mouth and causes a bitter taste. 
In many cases of this sort, how
ever, some disease condition may 
be present in the stomach .which 
should be tested for by X-rays 
and other methods.

at alii —
Uremia is really a late atege of 

any one of several conditions and 
is not a disease of Itself.

Fm'd H  as head of hit company be 
cause toght automotaUes are 
and because his grandfather once 
hired R. J. Tlxxnas, tbe left-wing 
United Auto Workers

It  Iowa R^Tubllcan Senator 
Bourke B. Hlckenkx^w had reread 
the atomic energy law of 1946 and 
If he had more closely examined 
Llhenthal ’s persminel and security 
policies, he might not be so far 
out on the end of what now looks 
like a rotten limb case.

Section 10 of the atomic energy law 
requires that no Indtvldual “shall 
have access to restricted data unUl 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
ahall have made an Investigation 
and report to the commission on the 
character, asaodatlona and loyalty 
of auch individual and the commls- 
aion shall have determined that per
mitting such person to have access 
to such restricted data will not en
danger the common defense or se- 
cxulty.”

Note that the restriction is placed 
only on those individuals who "shall 
have access to restricted data.” 
Hans Frlestadt was not to have Sc- 
ceaa to restricted data. 60 the law 
did not cover hit case.
Where Was Hlckenleoper?

This may show that the law needs 
amending to correct this weakness 
and to require FBI loyalty Investi
gations of everyone even remotely 
connected with ABC work. I f  this 
is so, however, the fault does not 
lie with Chairman Lillenthal. It 
Ilea with ths lawmakers. Where 
was Senator Hickenlooper in the 
two years that he was chairman of 
the Joint Congressional Committee 
on Atomic Energy? Why didn’t he 
discover this weakness and correct 
it*

Ths U. S. aUuxilc energy "indus
try” now has about 68,500 employes. 
The largest numbers woyk In five 
major areas—Oak Ridge, Hanford, 
Los Alamos, the Argonne Labora
tory at University of Chicago, and 
Washington. In  all, there are now 
1,370 aeparaU plants, laboratories 
and other installations In 41 states, 
Canada and Binewetok.

Of the 68,500 employes, 64,000 are 
employed by private business con
cerns imder oontract to do certain 
work for ABC. Only 4,500 are di
rectly employed by the government. 
O f these, 1,800 are the security em
ployes—the guards who watch the 
other 66,700. O f the remaining 2,700 
government ABC employes, about 
half are women on cleilcal work. 
O f the approximately 1350 men, 
about 700 l\ave Bachelor of Science 
or higher degrees.

The 4,500 government employés 
have all been screened and re
screened. ABC has no investigative 
staff of its own. FBI does all this 
work, clearing for private employers 
as well as government. For the last 
two years FBI has been required to 
make about 5,000 personnel Investi
gations a month, just to keep the 
total working force at around 70,000.

Handling these dearances — 
amounting to almost 300 a day—is 
obviously a full-time job in Itself. 
About a fourth of them—or 50 a day 
—will turn up some derogatory in
formation. O f these, an average of 
48 will be bad-character eases. They 
will be the drunks, wlfe-beaters or 
screwbaUi. They would make bad 
employes In a hardware store or a 
ribbon counter, even if no security 
were involved. 80 they aren’t hired.

The other two per cent, or about

four eases a day oo tbe avwragA 
will involve eome question o f loy
alty. They may have beloilgad t> 
something aometlme or may have 
known someone who dkL Tluee out 
of the four cases eventually w ill be 
cleared. The fourth will involve a 
eecurlty risk. 80 be wont be hired 
and given acceas to reMrieted data. 
This Is the oq)erleooe over the last 
two years.

In 1947 ABC appointed a tempo
rary personnel security toview  board 
to work out 4ts policies. On it were 
such eminent men as ex-8upiem* 
Court Justice Owen J. Roberts, sx- 
Undersecretary o f 8U te Joseph a  
Grew, President K arl T. Oompton 
of M IT. President Oeorge M. Hum- 
phrey of Hanna Coal, and Ptesident 
H. W. X*rcntiss o f Armstrong Cork.

*So they say
When a youth is s senior be 

may think Communism is wonder
ful. A year or two later when he 
gets some sense, he may change his 
mind.
—Sen. Bourke B.

(R> of Iowa.
Hickenlooper

The airlift will contlnuf until an 
adequate stodqjlle la available 
and we are certain that surface 
transportation can meet all the 
requirements of west XMrlln.
—Lt.-Oen. John Kp. Cannon, com

mander of u. 8 . A ir l^>rces la 
Burope.

to to •
The Marshall Plan has a

great slush, fund to k e ^  tba 
British Soeiillst Party in power. 
It  was American money that saved
Britain from lower standards of 
living which would otherwise have 
come under the 8oclallst program. 
—Sen. James P. (rj ot

Waslngton.
* ,* *

I f  we wanted to be Machiavel
lian. perhaps we should Inveigle 
them (Russia) into taking over 
China, because the kickback they 
would get would be something ter
rific . . Now that the Commun
ists dominate China, they have In
herited all the headaches.
—Owen Lattimore, director of the 

Walter Hines Page School of In- 
tematlonai Relations at JohM 
Hopkins University.

to •  •

Wherever religious loyalUea have 
been suppressed, wherever men 
and women have been driven to 
worship In secret and under the paB 
of governmental suspicion, there 
has been a loss not only o f relig
ious liberties but o f other 
which we cheftsh In America.

^V lce President Barkley.

Social Situations
SITUATIO N: You receive an In- 

vltatlor with “R. 8. V. P.” or “ths 
favor of an answer Is requested” 00 
It.

WRONG W AY: Answer it only 
if you intend to accept the invita
tion.

R IGHT W AY; Answer It whether 
you send an aoeeptance or regret.

GENERAL CLAY INVITED 
TO V IS IT  LAKE TEXOBfA

DENISON — —  Gov. Beauford 
Jester has joined in Inviting Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, retired U. 8. m ili
tary governor In Germany, to Lake 
Texoma.

Clay has been invited so the 
whole Southwest can pay tribute to 
him as builder nf the Denison Dam.

COmiSKT (V NUGN XAWtmtCM MUOM

Hugh
LovrenOB
Nebon

tog Mil. though later 1m  ducked the 
vote. Today, aaftiy realeeted. ha Is 
a c t iv e  laading tha oppositian.

TO D A Y
A N D  TOM ORROW

By
John P. Bailor

Chairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

' JUNE 2, 1 M »
133 yean ago todsy, GWbrg* Banry 

Oorltos, Amarlaaa englTMer, Invan- 
tor and dasigxMr o f staam anginea. 
tafB, 1817.

Questions 
anJ A u sw e is

JUNE 2, 195to
10 yaan Croat M a j, itn  Mm ba ailag. Laka .  Mtofalgan, LMia 1 

4ay, ie8ttdlen oF ahd Late stgtortor. ^ W a  
iWtofg i lK  jàÊ$i"iQÊA XOÊâf to an- ~

Q —Was there ever a ' real Dick 
Turpin?

A—Richard Turpin. 1 commonly 
called Dick Turpin, wae an Bng- 
Itoh robber azxl highwayman who 
lived from 1708 to 1739. llM  
legends plctuiing him ’ as a  . hero 
and a man ot great courage have 
DO foundatioa in fa c t

to to to
;Q —How fast dosi a bomb travel 

when drot>pad from  an airplane?
A —Owing to tbe raatatanee o f 

the air, St takes about 19 seconda 
for a bomb to > reach tha earth 
when dropped troia ah afaphuM a 
aB e high.

0 B • 0
 ̂Q—What to meant by Upper 

apd Lower Lake Ragiona?
A —The Upper Lake Bcglao

tha

Itower Inka Bagloo to-àw
the

' aramd L a b  Erta and- I«ka  ̂ Ob - 
' stilo. - * ^  .

TBB STOWTi Ceesiwre, n -  
Mitl«aa4 tUat Unx Wan«a*B Saat* 
waa saleMa, kaa $mmt pa—«S ta 
kavaaU aaS rraS SUlwaU tkat tka 
allMa a< tka atkav Spaara I» laae- 
ara ara wartklaaa. Bat kar attia ' 
IMaa aaaai P—ttr waO kaawa ta 
Gaaepa Baaaanka aaS atkara aa 
tka lalaaS. Hawaaar, a atavai 
patketa aaar tka lalaaS aaS tka 
telaaSan, alpkt at tkaai altapatkar. 
ratlra ta tka kaaia a( tka aaraar, 
Baary Oaapk HarStap. SaeSaaly 
BB atarai la ptaaa. 'IW ia la a ava 
awcaplap tkraapk tka Sry ptaaa 
9t tka lalaaS.
^  a a a
\ X X V III

TJE N R Y H A R D I N G  almoat 
knocked Mabel Joims down as 

be burst into the main room. He 
carried a 30-30 ri&a.

"S illw elL Stand away from the 
others. TU kiU you for lighting a 
fire in Uiis wind.”

*T didn*tr Ftad said qu iddy. 
*Yfo 00*  could sea it in tbe murk. 
W hy and bow could I  ligh t-H  
now?**

* lt ’s no baacon.”  Bascombe said. 
*lt*s a fire in tha loog grass end 
the bnish..^It*a growing fa s t”

Bea Coagrova heard tha snick 
aa Harding automatleaily lowacad 
tha cocked hammar at Um  rifle. 
Ha pushed to a place by tha w in
dow, turned QuidEly. His voice 
carried authority whan be toMka.

“ W e’ve got one chance to stop 
or tom  that lira. W a ll go to tha 
shad for toda. Shovds. Hoes. A fl 
ot you fQDew me. F Il toMW you 
wbara we can backfire. Wa may 
be able to  save the hooaa M H 
rains soon aooBgh.”

Henry Harding atadc Ua toMvel 
upright in groand, pttt Ms tong 
flaMxUghX (in a rock an Its baam 
stabbed toward tba oppostta toda 
o f tba -tolaad. tm
been.”  Ho had ta  toMUt to 
himaalf heard.
J Tba othara t 
laapfng from  tha long ston w ith  
their toob  and

ta term  tba
graaa tato compact baowa 
that buraod fioredy when ba Ut 
fbam:wHh Me hoard o<
Be

the burning bundles along the 
path o f the flashlight A  dozen 
little Arcs sprang up. A  dozen 
more as they moved across the 
island..

As they worked they were con
scious of the approaching lira  The 
gusty wind was hot now and 
whipped bits of bnmlng gra 
ahead o f its main fron t Tba smoke 
was denser, yet between puffs 
there was stOl comparatively dean 
air. •

Tbe little  fires spread out, joined 
together in a wall betw een the 
Speare Islanders and the larger 
conflagration.

• • •
p X A T S  o f shovels pounded at fir* 

edge. Wet sacks beat out tba 
life  of sparks. Hoaa scraped dried 
grass from the hard earth.

Harding had chosen -his spot’ 
welL A  barc'outcrop o f rock laft 
only a portion o f tha baekfir* Una 
to be guarded. But th* wind was 
making up, and th* eountarfiza 
at* its way to windtoaito toowly, 
whila a  toppad and rwtoiad toward 
the labOTing people.

Tha cfaarrad barrier widaoed 
gradually, dotted with stOl-bum- 
iag bushaa and toimba, to oflar 
scant fuel tor the main ito*. It  was 
etoaa aow , elaaa astough so its 
ehurkla and etackla as It swal- 
lowad grass and dry bnitoi could 
b* heard plaialy.

A  few  acattarad drops o f rain 
fa ll

Tba fir* on tbair skla o f the 
black path was ou t Shouted or- 

1 along from ooe 
figure to another. 

” FhU badto. K . l l  Um va, try la 
check A  N  fait e v r i, try  la  gat 
back lo  tbe fuck T  Ttoa voieaa

lahfitfllns

and in the UDoartain light from tha

p vt a law  BMca yards 
hcBitof and itm J m Ìfe^

over area. A  few  more, and her 
feet were stinging lead. She 
tripped, feU heavily. Sht got up 
with the aid of the shovel, le ft it 
as she stumbled on.

The earth trembled beneath her 
scaling body. In a few  seconds a 
dull rumbling came to her.

“Thunder,”  she muttered look
ing in the direction pi the sound.

She knew at once it was not 
thunder.

• • •
D E YO N D  the main house, from  

the cove and lower storerooms, 
flames were leaping high into tba 
air. GasoUna-fad flames. The 
bouse, the squatting water tower, 
mads a silhouette againto th a ir ' 
brightness.

As Bea stared, tba bouse lifted  
into Uie air. It  m oved-slowly, in 
ooe piao*. As it settled b a ^  to ' 
disintegrated.

TTm  earth trembled banaath her 
again, a heavier jar. Coocustoon, 
putoied at her. ThWe w m  no sign 
new o f tbe bouse or tower. •

Sbe was suddenly conadeus o f 
grow ing light near by. She turned 
quickly to face intenae b eet The 
main flames had jumped the back- 1 
fire In a docen places. Its several i 
H>earfacads were joining into a t 
new soUd front.

Baa farced haraeif to  her fSeC, •
ran as she could aee others ru n -' 
ning toward tbe rock outcrep. The 
scant check o f the charred path 
gave them a faw  pradous minutes 
to raoa along the fire’s faeetow erd  ‘ 
shelter.

It was a nhar toJng tor aoma. A  
spending o f the laat atiangUi o f; 
de^Mratlon far othaca. And far a : 
time they had to f l ^  fo r even ; . 
tb d r scant margin o f anfety, bad '. 
to beat at — flames run
ning along paths o f graaa.'

Then fte n ia ln  flia  was peat It  
s w ^  dotrn tbe Idim 
fridt cbncMIng again, 

by tba

\

roarteg

mm l eaping  Hmnaa faeOi 'tbe 

*AH  b ew r A S  hen 

A S h w a l  AS

t JÜHStty, tal 4ha 
flitoUghL^

• ^  ¿i* *•-
~ ■r f  “
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S', n Gunmen CapturedAfter Battle

vAr^w. .'̂ X<!.WÂV.4(i.s

(NEA Telephoto)
Officer at le it coven holdup suspect« while special ? jards from two Lynwood. Calif., stores apply hand- 

*culfs to gunmen who were flushed from a'supermar cet by store guards. The bandit« were captured in a
blazing gun battle after an ittempted stickup of the store.

World's First Lady Of Farms 
To Be Relations Consultant

Good Looker
asHMSmi. «.II

AF Newsfeatnrca
‘;AC K W 0R TH . IOW A -iJ P y - An 
ftw a farm wife—the world’s first 

of farms—will spend the next 
imo months acting as consultant for 
the department of social and cul
tural ra tio n s  of the United States 
Atm j’e occupation forces.
. She U M n. Raymond Sayre of 

Adcworth, president of the Asso
ciated Country Women of the 
World. She also has important 
poets with two sub-orgsmlzatlons of 
the United Nations.
. A  53-)rear-old housewife and 

mother, Mrs. Sayre Is going to 
(A ie iA 'to  conditions In farm homes 
In the American sector of Western 
Germany. She also will meet with 
women of the Landsfrau Verein, 
the Qemum affiliate of the Asso- 
dated Country Women of the 
World.
Prefer a Farm Life

A t home In the kitchen or doing 
outdoor chores, Mrs. Sairre is con
vinced farm life has virtues not 
found in' city life. She sa3rs: 

“Hasbaad and wife Uving on 
a farm natarally have the same 
tntereate all that gops on at 
the farm is of motnal concern. 
Oar farm ia our home and onr 
huincaa We talk things over, 
reach oer decisions together.
“ In  d ty  homes, so many wives 

know nothing about their hus
bands’ work except how much 
BBoney they bring home.

“ liv in g  here, we have all the 
advantages of d ty life, none of 
ttie disadvantages. We can look 
at tho view, in any direction. ’

’The Sayres live In a roomy, 
modem home. 'They have four chil
dren, but only one, 14-year-old 
John, still lives at home.

BUI, their oldest son, a graduate

I TOCRISTS
AND AU WHO TIAVIL 

ANTWNHU to  ANTWHOn

Peace of mind when trm liag 
by sate» traia, plane, bos or 
bMt is years for ss liule as 
tl.lO  with oar carefree all 
activity accident policy. We 
have world-wide trip coverage 
for 3 days to 6 raontlu avail
able in amonnu from $5,000 
le $25,000.

CABtrtfl Tits INttllAMCa

/used Imuntdiateh bf

KEY and WILSON
m  W. Wall Phone 4M

of Iowa State College last June, 
ia now his father’s partner on the 
farm. BUI Is married and has his 
own house nearby.

The daughters are Mrs. George 
R. CooUdge. Jr., of Framingham. 
Mass.. 8Uid Alice, who is employed 
by the U. S. Intelligence agency 
h London, England.

Among the famUy pictures In the 
Sayre Uving room, one In which 
Mrs. Sayre takes the usual grand
motherly pride Is that of healthy- 
looking George Ruggles CooUdge, 
ni, son of their daughter. Helen. 
In Framingham.

Because of her extensive trav
eling. Mrs. Sayre says she Is home 
about one week out of three.

“ I aUow one or two days for 
the heavy hoosework, like wash
ing and ironing and cleaning. 
Then I devote a coaple of days 
to desk work.
“ I first get my fUes organized, 

then caU Ui a girl to take letters.
“ I  couldn’t operate without a 

schedule—I ’ve got the whole fam 
Uy doing it now.”

Mrs. Sayre Is proud of her re- 
Inodeled red and white kitchen. 
She planned the changes and su
pervised the work after extensive 
study of plans in magazines and 
conferences with coUege extension 
experts. A doorway was moved, a 
window taken out and cabinets In- 
staUed.

Of the things she has collected 
from aU over the world, her favor
ite is her antique Staffordshire 
china. ’The dainty china pieces, 
etched in light blue, have been col
lected from far and near.

Her husband is an active farmer, 
with special Interests in sheep. Be
sides operating the 600-acre home 
farm, he supervises six other farms. 
He is vice president of the Iowa 
Purebred Sheep Breeders’ Associa
tion and holds offices In other 
sheepmen’s groups. He has a flock 
of 600 head of sheep, 150 of them 
purebred Hampshlres.
AM rs. Sayre’s growth as a leader 
among farm women has moved 
steadUy from an Iowa township to 
the world stage in the last 30 years. 
She began working when exten
sion services first started, was elec
ted to county office, then for 10 
years was ch^rman of the women’s 
committee of the Iowa farm bu
reau.

Mrs. Sayre’s affiliations are: 
President of the Associated Wo

men of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation: member of the Rural 
Welfare Advisory Committee of the 
Food and Agricultural organization 
of the United Nations; member of 
the Agricultural committee of the 
National Planning Association and 
American Farm Bureau Represen
tative on the National Commission 
for UNESCO.

Meet ’’Miss Beautiful Eyes.” She’s 
17-year-old Constance CarroU of- 
Philadelphia, Pa. A high school 
senior, she was picked for the 
title at Atlantic City, N. J., from 
a field of thousands whose pic
tures appeared on television 

screens in a national contest.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —iJP)— CatUe 

800: calves 200; steady; common 
and medium slaughter yearlings
18.00- 23.00; beef oows I6.50-tf.00; 
carmers and cutters 11.00-16J5; 
bulls 16 00-’n..S0; good and choice 
fat calves 25.00-28.00; common to 
medium 17.00-22.00; stocker calves
18.00- 25.50; stocker and feeder 
yearlings lS.00-23.75; stocker cows
16.00- 18.00.

Hogs 800; steady with Wednes
day; top 21.25; good and choice 
190-260 pound butchers 21.00; good 
and choice 160-185 pounds 18.25- 
20.75; sows 16.0C-17.00; few 17.50; 
and above; feeder pigs 15.00-18.00.

Sheep 12,000; fairly active; 
Spring lambs steady to 1.00 higher; 
shorn slaughter lambs, yearlings 
and feeders steady; slaughter ewes 
weak to 50 cents lower; good and 
choice Spring lambs 27.00-29IX); 
common and medium Spring lambs
20.00- 26.00; medium and good shorn 
slaughter lambs and yearlings
23.00- 25.00; few good shorn two- 
year-old wethers 20.00; medium and 
good shorn slaughter ewes 10.00- 
11.00; cull and common ewes 7.00- 
0.50: shorn feeder lambs an d  
yearlings 14.00-19.50.

Top Japanese AuHior 
Caimiy Awaits Dealfi

TOKYO—(^ —These are golden 
days for a frail little Japanses doe- 
tor who awalta death In a tiny hnt 
on a Nagaeakl hllL Each hour is 
precious, for it brings wnd of his 
skyrocketing influence as Japao’k 
most p<9 ular author-doetqr.

Before iPtO Dy. Takashl Hagai 
was virtually unknown. Today three 
of his books are first, third «ijd 
seventh on Japan’s best-seller UsL 
A fodrth, which has Just reached the 
stands, already is 12tn.

What may be his final work is 
now in the hands of a publisher.

Dr. Nagal was a professor at 
Nagasaki medlcsd college. Kls field 
was rays. His experiments over 30 
years had exposed him to radiation 
which medical experts told Mm 
would doom him to an early death. 
Serene in his adopted Catholicism, 
he continued his teaching and work. 
’Then on the morning of Aug. 9, 
x946, the atom burst on Nagasaki 
as Dr. Nagal was teaching in his 
classroom.

His wile was killed and his home 
vanished. His school wag destroyed, 
and he suffered severe bums on 
the right side. ’The death of which 
he already had been warned was 
brought close and made certain. 
Donated Blood

Dr. Nagal donated his blood to 
researchers in efforts to save the 
lives of bomb radiation victims. 
He personally visited the injured 
until too weak to resist orders to 
go to bed. Doctors now say he may 
live through the Summer, perhaps 
into autiunn.

Unable to continue visiting the 
dying to tell of his faith in a here
after, his hatred of war and his 
belief in the brotherhood of man. 
Dr. Nagal decided to write his 
views. His first' published book was 
“Leaving ’These Children Behind” , 
a collection of essays on Christ
ianity, the atom bomb and his twip 
small children, who were not In 
Nagasaki when the bomb fell, and 
thus escaped.

’This book has sold more than 
200,000 copies and tops Japan’s 
best sellers. Dr. Nagal’s first book 
was “Bells of Nagasaki”, which 
was published last January, three 
years after a publisher had accept
ed it. “Beads of the Rosary” and 
“ River of L ife” are his two other 
works.

Despite ever-increasing royalties, 
he has not altered his simple liv 
ing habits. He draws only enough 
money for daily expensea The rest 
goes into a fund for rebuilding 
a war-raaed Catholic cathedral, a 
children’s library and a beautifi
cation program for his beloved 
Nagasaki

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yours?

Midwest Tornadoes 
Injure 14 Persons

CHICAGO —UF)— Fourteen per- 
i sons were injured and several farm 
homes were destroyed Wednesday 
as tornadoes skipped over areas In 
four Midwest states.

The small twisters hit rural areas 
I of Southwestern Iowa, Northwestern 
I Missouri, Northeastern Kansas and 
Southeastern Nebraska. Eleven per
sons in the vicinity of Tarklo, Mo., 
were injured, while the twister which 
hit near Essex, Iowa, Injured a fam
ily of three.

The tomadic winds followed thim- 
derstorms over Midwest states.

GETS 33rd DEGREE
DALLAS—<AV-TeU V. MoCoy. 

Beaumont, past grand commander 
of the ’Texas Knights 'Templar, was 
scheduled to be given the S3rd de
gree in Scottish Rite Masonry 
’Thursday.

K I L L  A N T S

EciaBB
Doer oe umns 

CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Harmless to Vegetatien 

MMlaiid Walgreen O n « Ce.

Rites Held Thursday 
For H. L .Wood, 22

Funeral services for H. L. Wood. 
22, of Midland, who died ’Tuesday 
night in a Wichita Falls hospital, 
were to be held ’Thursday at Mineral 
Wells, with interment In SalesvlUe 
Cemetery.

A carpenter. Wood resided at 
1200 South Marienfleld Street. He 
was a World )̂  ar I I  veteran.

Survivors are the widow, of Mld- 
ladd, his mother, three sisters and 
five brothers.

MOTOR C.VRRIERS SCBBfTT 
WAGE OFFER TO DRIVERS

DALLAS— (A*h—A wage offer by 33 
common carrier motor lines to 
about 3,000 union truck drivers in 
Texas has been approved by the 
negotiating committee of the AFL 
’Teamsters Union and will be sub
mitted to the various local unions 
late this week. M. R  Dixon of 
Dallas, chairman of the union 
committee, said ’Thursday.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8

Marriage licenses have been is
sued by the county clerk to Clyde 
’Tyer, Jr., and Eunice Belle Mooney; 
Jerry Roberts and Eloise Jerreil; 
James D. Holme and Sarah Ellxa- 
beth ’Tanner; Stanley Fox and 
Martha Gene Robinson; Lowell A. 
Odell, Jr., and Wanda Pearl 
Pranks; Harvey Monroe Barnhart 
and Bettye Joe Sparks, and John 
C. Luccous, Jr, and Frances Luc- 
cous.

Advertise or be forgotten.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
CAMERON'S TELLS

HOW  TO  KILL IT
Thv- fern frowi DEKPLY. Ton most 
KXaCH it to a«ke the kUl. Uee a 
ttroAf PENXTRATINO faaflclde. T-4- 
L, made with M per cent alcohol, 
reaehoe M OU farms. If not pleased IN 
ONI HOUR your 4Sc back from any 
drvfClst.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTERING
Procmiiif and Quick 
Frggxing for Your 
Hooio Frooxor.

H I D L A R D
PACKINO CO.

Basi Dgbwây M FIm m  1134

inouncina • •

GOOO>IEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Uroino St., 
Phone 404, in oddition to his rgguior proctice of NATUROPATHIC Medicino 
for ail the fomily, hos o department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Father AuU Founda
tion trootment, o norvoporotivo treatment which is so famous for fts success 
in New Mexico, Aricono and Colifomia in Texas its success is rapidly be
coming evident.

DR. N O R M A N  J. M A B E R R Y
MM 404 lO M  Nertli Lereioe Street
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Rod Soilort Womod 
"B«wor« Of Spiot''

MO0OOW A  rM M t 1«
editorial in “Red Fleet“ told Soviet 
•aUors to beware of foreign ipiea.

The edHoiial d e c la r e d  that 
“agents of foreign intaOigaDoe sa 
vlcea are attempaing to obtain var- 
ioua infonnatlon; in particular, in- 
formatloa oo the armed forcea at 
our coontzy.” It aaid that the 
“very character of military aarviea 
otdigea every soldier, aailor and of
ficer to be always watchful and 
on guard.”

“Red Fleet” added that “for 
eoemy agents, any even the moat 
Insignificant Informatlao—haa In
terest” and explained that “from 
details the lar^  picture is built 
up."

"Red Fleet” declared that “enemy 
agents especially are oo the look
out for people who are morally 
unstable and who are sycophantie 
before things foreign, tor slipshod 
persons and gossips.”

The enemy, the paper aaid, uses 
widely the weapon of “bourgeois 
ooemopoUtanlsm” attempting to 
weaken Soviet people and under
mine their Soviet patriotism.

It  is a mistake, declared the edi
torial, to think that only when a 
sailor is on watch must he be on 
the lookout. He must aQ the time 
exercise his care and be vigilant, 
on or o ff duty. The editorial con
cluded: “The minister of the arm
ed forces obliges all Soviet warriors 
to be alwajrs In battle readiness. 
And battle readiness presupposes 
also high vigilance. It is the duty 
of Soviet naval personnel to vigi
lantly and ably protect the aea 
boundaries of our coutry of social
ism. ’This demand of the mother
land is a sacred law for every war
rior of the Soviet navy.”

1,700 Angus Coftle 
Sold At Son Angelo

SAN AN G EK ; —(AV- Seventeen 
hundred -hexid of Aberdeen Angus 
cattle were sold here Wednesday.

Top bun at the Texas Aberdeen 
Angus Association sale, Revolu
tion’s Blackb'rd 38th, sold to Les
ter L  Tatum of Houston for $1,375. 
’The bull was consigned by Jess B. 
Alford of Paris.

An average of $281 was paid for 
433 pairs of cows and calves. 'Thir
ty-one registered bulls sold for an 
average of $498.

-TBUBORAM. M IDLAND. YRKAB. JUNK %, I

FUNNY tUSINESS

V/ »uriz'
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4$Coorg« novtr know« wh«n fttigu« it going to ovortako
him!”

Chow Lino CoHod 
MiQhfy At A-Bomb

NORFOLK. VA.—Urv-’m e united 
states’ dxm Una is “as great a 
military waapon gs the atoaals 
bomb avar will ba,“ oeoordtng te 
Or. Berton 8. Clark.

’The rwiacted preirtdept of the 
Aseodatec of the Quartennaater 
Food and Cootainer Institate sate 
thic country’s ability to feed vast 
overaeas armies was one of Its de- 
drive weapons in World War XL 
“A-bombs or no A-booibs.“ says  
Dr. dark, who is research diradar 
of the American C an  Oompany, 
“the millions of men flghftng la 
distant ixXnts of the « « I d  sOO 
have to be fed.”

Londlody Ready- 
News Travels Fast

HOBART, OKLA. —<4>)— CharUe 
Klein Is going to learn to control 
bis enthusiasm when it comes to 
promoting dvlc projects.

In his column for the Hobart 
Democratlc-Chlcf. he Innocently 
remarked that as part of clean up 
week, he might go so far as to 
Kelp his landlady with some of the 
chores around the house.

When Klein got home, his land
lady had a long list of things for 
him to do around the house.

FINE ASSESSED 
A Midland man was fined $5 and 

costs Wednesday by Justice of the 
Peace Joseph A. Se]rmour on the 
defendant’s plt-a of guilty to a 
charge of unlawfully passing a ve
hicle.

Ttxas Soldier Killed 
By Accidental Shot

KOBE, J.\P.4N —liP)— Recruit 
Walter P. WillUms of Waco, Texas, 
was killed by the accidentid dis
charge of a sentry’s rifle.

U. 8. Army investigators said 
the sentry was Pvt. Samuel L  
Pearson of Aynne, Ark. •They said 
the gim, which was zrung over 
Pearson’s shoulder, was discharged 
accidentally when he moved it.

Read the Classifieds.

'Order Returns To 
Riot-Torn Bolivia

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA—</iV-Order 
appeared to bo returning slowly 
Thursday to riot-tom  Bolivia, but 
her rich tin mines remained shut 
and sympathy s tr ik « continued to 
spread.

Officials at the Patino M in « said 
40 persons were killed and 83 In
jured in th3 four days of bloody 
rioting 'vhich ioUowed the mine 
strikes, called to protest “govern
ment pressure” on Bolivia’s labor 
unions.

Violence abated as reports were 
received that the army had the 
situation undei control.

’The bodies of two American min
ing engineers killed in the riots are 
to be flown tc the United States 
Friday. ’They are T. J. H. O’Connor, 
of Pasadena, Calif., and Albert 
Krcftlng of Seattle, Wash.

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
CO M PA N Y

Leans on New and Used Cars 
J. H Brock A. C. Cotwoll 

We appreciate yeur burineea 
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Nothiiig Down
ond up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
Y od c d r :

D A d d  H io t room  

O Build th a t porch 

o  Build That fon co

•  Build th o t g o ro g o  (m oto- 
rio l fo r  1 0 'x 2 0 ', on ly 

$17 9 .0 0 )

•  Build th a t tto ro  bu ild ing

•  C on vert th o t g o ro go  in to  

on oportm en t

o  A dd  on oportm on t to  th a t 
go ro ge

o  R epoin t, re roo f, ond 

rem odel

o  SEE US T O D A Y  . .  . 

D O N T  D E L A Y !

2x4  and 2x6  c fiC M K  For

W e ft  C o o ft Fir C B M* 6 “ c

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUM BERM EN  
m w . Tm> rhofuM

HERE IS MORE

From Your Texas Neighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

U g l v
XT’!  fiMPLX. IiH  AMAXnvQy how qukUy 
one may lose pounds of bulky unsightly 
fat r i ^  in your own boms. Make this 
recipe yourself. It's easy— no trouble at 
all and coati little. It contains nothing 
hermfuL Juet go to your dniggist end 
ask for four ounces of liquid Beroentrate. 
Pour this into a pint bottle and add 
enough grapefruit juice to fill the bottle, 
'rheo take two tableepoonfule twice a 
day. That's all there is to it

If the very first bottle doesn’t show 
the simple, easy way to lose bulky fat

and help ragalo eleixler, aeon 
curree; if radurible povmds end inchm 
of axcam fat doot juat aeem to d ia ^  
pear ahnoat lika magic from a a ^  chin, 
arma, bust, abdomen, Upe, oehrm end 
ankles, just return the empi^ bottle for 
your money bock. You doo't heve to 
sterre ywotaeli; eat eencibly according 
to inatfuctiona on bottla. FoUmr tba aaey 
way arxioread by many who bave tried 
this plan and help brtog beck alluring 
curves and graceful slefxiarDaaa. Note 
bow quickly bloat dieeppeare— bow 
much better you feeL More aliv% itoutb- 
fol appearing aod activ«.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrate is the original gr^wfruit Juice reap » for takiag off a eight 

No stervatioo diet No diet list to pay f « .  No vitaaiaa to fortify yon 
againat hunger for yon won't be hungry.

Aak your doctor about the Baroantxata formula. Baroaattatw^ 
oontains; Sassafraa, Oregon Qraperoot, Senna Leaver 

X*rlckly Ash Bark, Caeeara, Magneainm gulphati^ «
Saccharin, Sodimn Bensoata. LOWEST IN  

PRICE— HIOHRST D f KESUL’TS.

OVER ONI AND THUB-FOUITHS MILUON 
BOTTLES SOLD IN TEXAS
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Ballinger Smacks 
Indians In Opener

The ikiddlnc Midland Indians U j a fala in BalUnfer Thnnday 
n ifh t when they meet the BalUnfer Cats in the seeaad ei a three- 
fam e, series.

EnUe Neison is the probable startlnf hnrler for Midland.
• • •

BALLINGER— Glenn Patton threw two home run 
balls here Wednesday night and two of Ballinger’s Cats 
promptly poled them for four bases to lead the Cats to 
a 7 to 2 victory over the Tribe.. Johnnie Jones, Ballinger 
rightfielder, and Pinky Higgins, centerfielder, clouted

Posing for universlQr yearbook portrait, members of the C^meU Crew club make like old-tlroers. They
are varsity and Jayvee lettermen.

the homers, both of them*: 
coming w’ith a man on 
base.

That was all the Cats needed for 
a win. Midland was able to salvage 
only two runs on seven hits. They

PO RTSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Things are beginning to develop 
for the Mldlsuid Indians, the first 
of which may turn out good and 
It may not.

Manager Harold Webb Wednes
day announced that shortly he will 
go on the active list to relieve lit
tle Kenny Jones behind the plate 
for a few days. It ’s nothing per
manent but Just a temporary move 
to give Jones some rest.

Webb knows he can’t do the job 
as a regular but he still has enough 
•tu ff to fill in once In a while.

Webb also announced the pro
posed signing of a rookie third 
baseman and a class man who can 
catch and play the outfield.

The rookie is being acquired 
through the Oklahoma City Indians 
and the veteran is coming through 

* Tex Jeans at Longview.
Webb says both are highly rec

ommended. He tMnks highly of 
. the class man because he is a long 

ball hitter and probably can add 
the needed batting punch.

The Skipper says he has plenty 
more help spotted if the Indians 
need It!

Probably the biggest blow to any 
club bg the Longhorn League came

Texos League—
Dallas Gains Game 
On Field As Cals, 
Missions Drop Tilts

By The AseeHated P ré « 
Dallas’ Eagles, who gathered 

them selv« on tl^e brink of ' the 
precipice, so to speak, have taken 
the heat o ff themselves by pushing 
three ^ames ahead of the field In 
the riotous Texas Leagtie race.

Dallas was one of the few clubs 
in baseball hifttury to be leading 
the loop and tne fans hollering for 
the manager’s scalp. The reason was 
that the Eagles made a big kplash 
at the beginning and when th e  
slump came the contrast was too 
much.

The Eagles still are skimming 
through and using the entire pitch
ing staff every game but the big 
bats never have been silenced long 
enough that the issue has been left 
up to the hurlaa.

Wednesday night Dallas managed 
to nose out Tulsa 9-8 as six Eagle 
twlrlers paraded. A big eighth Inn
ing featured by Leo Weils’ three- 
run homer brought Dallas in 
ahead. Tulsa used ñv« pitchers In 
the scoawkaepe ’̂s nightmare.

Ban Antonio lost to lowly Beau
mont 2-1 and the third-place Fort 
Wflsth cats tell to Oklahoma City 
5-2 sdüla dhreveport and Houston 
split a double-header. Ihus all was 
to the good for Dallas.

Oale Pringle pitched a oos-hlt- 
ter In Beaumant’s decision over 
San Antonio. I f  Pitcher Earl Reid 
hadn’t beaten out a bunt planned 
as a sacrifice hit, Pringle would 
have entered the hall o f no-hlt 
lama.

liicksy Burnett was the hero in 
Oklahcana C itys victory over Fort 

- W arth; Be hit a homer with the 
bama fu ll in the sscond inning and 
n r t  Worth never could catch up. 
O aoci* ZuvcrtXia and Jack Hallett 
gave the Oat. only five hits 

H ie  Shreveport - Houston twin 
bill ams a battle of home runs. Ex-

seven rurvltars resounded 
during the evening. Brus Hamner. 
cBmwad a iwo-hlttar in pitching 
Shravaport to a 9-1 victory in the 
ffast * game. Wayne McClelland 
la lfla ^  a sU-hltter In the nlght- 
aap to beat Shreveput 7-2

last Sunday when 'Tom Jordon quit 
the Roswell Rockets for parts un
known to this writer.

News from other parts where the 
Rockets have been playing says 
Tom shoved o f f  after Sunday’s 
game and probably won’t be back 
this year.

That leaves only Bob Crues and 
Mel Nuendorff to handle the long 
ball hitting for the Rockets. Neither 
of them Is hitting at the pace ex
pected of him. Jordon was clout
ing over .400.

—SS—
We often hear a loud bellow from 

the fans at Indian Park when the 
summary for a half inning Is an
nounced. Most of them seem to 
think more errors should be charg
ed on hit balls.

The official scorer. Bill Robitsek. 
has certain rules and regulations 
to follow in scoring a game and 
what sometimes appears to be an 
error to the fans actually is a hit.

Anyway, the Indians can’t get 
too many base hits to suit us.

Bud Wilkinson, coach of Okla
homa's Sugar Bowl champions, will 
return to the Big Ten—but for a 
short stay only.

He will coach the collegiate team 
which meets the Philadelphia Ea
gles of the National Professional 
League In Soldier Field at Chicsq^o 
Augiut 12.

He played on the 1937 team which 
defeated the Green Bay Packers 0 
to 0. It  was one of the few col
lege all-star outfits ever to whip 
a pro team In the annual event.

—
Ernie Nelson, lefty hurler for the 

Indians, has made it known he Is 
looking for a manager’s job next 
season. He seems to realize his 
years In baseball as a hurler are 
numbered and is making prepara
tions for the future.

Tommy Hart of the Big Spring 
Herald says Nelson was entertain
ing the idea of hurling both games 
of last Sunday’s double-header over 
there. He changed his mind right 
fast when the Broncs combed him 
for a dozen hits In the first one 
however.

Ernie turned the iron-man stunt 
in one twin-bill here once but that 
was the year he was at his peak. 

—8S ■
Coach Leo Fields of Stanton High 

School will return to AMlene Chris 
tlan College In Abtlehe for a Sum
mer course. Like Midland’s Tug
boat Jones, Fields is an ACC grad
uate.

Leo did a splendid Job with the 
Stanton team last season and Is 
looking forward to ad even bet
ter season thi^ year.

The Btiffaloes will be in a 'new  
conference next Fall.

HALF SLANTS . . . Speedy Mof 
fctt, former San Angelo High as
sistant coach. Is in the proceu of 
moving to Snyder, where he will 
be head mentor next Fall . . . Man
ager Harold Webb should know 
just about what kind of help he 
is going to need after Indians’ 7-2 
defeat by Ballinger Wednesday 
night . . .  He has assured us there 
will be some new faces in the line
up when the Indians open at home 
Monday night . . . About a hundred 
letters from Midland fans to Pres
ident Hal SaylM of the Longhorn 
League might help send Umpire 
Cook to para unknown. We cer
tainly dont need his kind of of 
ficlating here . . . Lippy Durocher 
had ’em all stealing bases hi the 
New York Giants' game Wednes
day. He called for a hit aiul nm 
with John Miae on first and the 
batter missed the ball. Mize was 
trapped by more than 20 feet . . .

Churchill Bowling Team

These bowlers are members of one of the top teams entered in the 
Summer Bowling League at Plamor Palace. Left to right, standing: 
C. A. Churchill. Don Emmert, Charles Hyatt, Frank E. McQuaig and 
Jimmy Alexander,; front row; Vic Ogden. Maurice Crawley and R. A. 
Hunter. The team is sponsored by Churchill Distributing Company.

Fbie-Slapping J. Walter Morris Runs Two 
Baseball Leagues Like Corporation Court

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF
DALLAS —<A»v— Fiery J. Walter 

Morris, who runs his baseball 
leagues like a corporation court 
judge, has set Monday as the dead
line for a peace officer to pay a
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WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League 

BALLINGER 7, MIDLAND 2. 
Big Spring 7, Sweetwater 0. 
Vernon 7, Roswell 4.
San Angelo 12, Odessa 6.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 12. Lubbock 8. 
Abilene 9, Borger 8.
Amarillo 12, Lamesa 10.
Only games scheduled.

Texas League 
Dallas 9, Tulsa 8.
Beaumont 2. San Antonio 1. 
Oklahoma City 5, F o i. Worth 3. 
Shreveport 9-3, Houston 1-7.

National League 
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 6.
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 3.
New York 11, Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 3 (10 

Innings).
American League

New York 3, Chicago 0.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4 (10 Inn

ings).
Boston 3, Cleveland 1.
Washington d, S t Louis 5.

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS
Longbom League

W L PcL
Big Spring ___ _____ 25 8 .758
Vernon ______ .........22 11 .087
San Angelo .........._____ 18 17 J14
Odessa ..... ........ 17 18 .488
NlluLiAND — .a . — ....... .... ....17 19 .472
Ballinger ________ _____ 14 18 .438
RosweU ............... _____ 13 20 .394
Sweetwater .......... ........ 10 25 .288
West Texju-New Mexico League

w L PcL
Albuquerque ___...... „..J8 10 .722
AbUene _______ ______ .28 15 .834
Borger ________________It 17 J38
AmarUlo „ ...........  ..20 15 J38
Lamesa ...... .....„ „  _..20 22 .478
Lubbock ___ _______19 22 .483
Pampa _________ _______14 25 J50
Clovis ........... . _______12 27 JOt

Texas Leafwe
W L F «(.

DaUas _________ _______31 17 J48
Sao Antonio „ -.21 21 JtO
Fort Worth ____ ______ an 20 J74
ShrsTsport ___ ... 21 M
Oklahoma City _ ------- ^ 24 .487
Tulsa ........... .... ’jo 28 .435
Beaumont __ ...li 29 J88
Houston ________ ______ 18 32 J33

Nattonal LesgM
w L FM.

Boston ..............______J4 17 JI8
Brooklyn ...... ___ ...23 18 J81
NSW Y o r k ____________ 23 I t jm
S t Louis ....  \ ______ 20 I t JSX
Cincinnati ....___ ______ 20 20 JOO
Philadelphia „. 19 21 .471
Chktago .......... 15 23 J85
Ptttsburgh _____ . 16 35 -JtO

Amerleaa Leagwe 
W L èe t

New York ..... .J8 IZ JM
Boston .... . ___ 21 18 J t l
Washington ....... -------J2 It JI7
Detroit « .J l I f J3S
Philadelphia ___ ^ J 1 30 JU
Chicago ________ ______ 1» 21 .475
Ctereland — ..... ______ 17 It .812
8 t  Louis ___ 10 31 JM

T H U E S D A n

UW LàìTD  at H A U jS S n  
Sveotwater at Big aprlng. 
Odessa at ^  Angwo. 
Roswefi at

V

fine for shoving an umpire.
Morris, who has been In baseball 

50 years and Is noted for the many 
penalties meted out to players and 
managers, did something new to 
the game Wednesday. He slapped 
a $10J)0 fine on W. M. McDonnold, 
chief of police at Temple.

Morris said if McDonnold didn’t 
pay the money the Temple club 
of the Big State League would have 
to. ("Tem ple must furnish proper 
police protection for my umpires," 
he explained.

Along with announcement of the 
fine against McDonnold, Morris also 
said. In a letter to th « Temple 
club, that he was fining its general 
manager. Homer Peel, $5.00 for be
ing present when the shoving oc
curred.

The incident happened Saturday 
night. McDonnold, mad as a hor
net about It, said he wouldn’t pay. 
“ I helped save that umpire from 
a mob of angry fans,” he declared, 
explaining that he and other o f
ficers escorted the um plr« to their 
dressing room but that one of them, 
Nels Pearson, stood outside and ar
gued with Peel. "Finally, just to 
save him ftwm the fans, I  gave 
him a little push to get him through 
the door,” McDonnold said.
Fans Sore A t Oeeislmis 

'The umpire reported to Morris 
that McDonnold and Peel walked 
into the umpires’ room. "A  police
man has no bualneu In an umpire’s 
dressing room, especially when out 
of uniform,” Morris said.

McDonnold said the fans were 
sore because o f ‘‘some raw umpire’s 
decisions.” Temple lost to Austin 
both Friday and Saturday nights.

Morris pdayed basebtdl in every 
classification from D to the ma
jors, once was president of the 
Texas League, once headed three 
leagues at one time and now is 
president of two—the Big State and 
East Texas.

In  1940, while president o f Hhe 
Evangellns League, he h a d  five 
men bitnned from baseball follow
ing an investigation of gambling. 
That year he aweesed 25 flnw  and 
a dofin  suspensions. He was al
most ac severe last season. This 
year he already has meted out a 
doMn final, mostly for profanity. 
“They cant cum In my Uankety- 
Wank ball parks,” be always says.
I ------------ ----------------

Winkler Golf Meet 
Slated This Week

K X IIM IT—Qualifying nninda for 
the Winkler County Country Ohib 
Inritatlonal golf toumamsst are In 
progTSM this week, and fliv i and 
second round «atehee w ill be play
ed Saturday. Seml-flDals and finals 
are slated Sunday.

ToumaaMnt Chairman Bm o 
OlsM Mid several spadal events 
are scheduled for the weekend, in- 
eluding a lonf-drivtng oonteet at 
l:2Q P A  Friday. A  barbeoua and 
Calutta Fool will be held Friday 
night at the dubhouea, and the 
tournament dance is eobeduled ter 
the lama place Batuzday nighL 

Pridare lowest «laU tlar wm be 
tourney medalist. AH players In the 

fhgbt Bust
on 18 holSB at the local ooutm .
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scored one the first to take the 
lead for the only time during the 
contest The other tally came In 
the seventh.

Ballinger scored three in th e  
first, two In the second and two in 
the sixth to do the job up right.

Higgins’ homer was an inside- 
the-park job.

'Tne Indians played well in the 
field, commlttmg only one error 
but they didn’t have the punch at 
the plate.

Crippled Wiuren Sliter was the 
only man to collect two hits for 
Midland.

Carrlel Nipp got credit for a 
run batted In on his only hit of the 
night.

Manager Harold Webb rejoined 
the Indians Wednesday before they 
deputed fo* 'JsJlinger.

The box score:

Bobby

MIDLAND AB E H O A
Hughes, SS ............... ...4 1 1 1 1
Pena, c l .................. . 4 1 1 6 0
SUter, lb ..... ........... ...5 0 2 8 0
Pressley, If ___ _____ .4 0 1 ) 1
Nipp. rf .................. .3 0 1 1 0
Jones, c .......... ......... ...4 0 1 6 0
AMs, 2b .... ........ 4 0 0 1 0
Rose, 2b ................ .2 0 0 0 2
Patton, p _________ .4 0 0 0 1

Totals ................ .34 2 7 24 5
BALLINGER AB R H O A
Higgins, cf ............. ..5 3 4 4 0
J. Jones, rf ............ ..4 2 2 0 0
WUltems, lb _______ ...4 0 2 8 0
Dawson. If .............. .4 1 1 0 0
Young, 2b __________ 4 0 1 4 3
Dellls. SS ............... 4 0 2 0 6
Fldler, 3b ... .......... .2 1 1 0 0
English, 3b ............. .. 1 0 1 0 0
Galban, c ......... ....... .3 0 0 11 0
Rodriguez, p .... ....... -4 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. . 35 7 14 27 9
MIDLAND ..............1(X> 000 100—2.
B A LLIN O E » .....„.. 320 002 OOx—7.

Errors—Press'ey; Oalben, Rodri
guez. Runs batted in: Nipp. Higgins 
2, J. Jones 2, Dawson. Young 2. Ta-o 
base hjts; Young. Home runs: J. 
Jones, Higgins. Sacrifices; Oalban. 
Left on bases Midland 10. Ballin
ger 9. Base? on balls; o ff Rodri
guez 3, Patton 5 Strike-outs; by 
Rodrlguex xl, Patton 6. H it by 
pitcher, by: Rodnguea (Ro m ). Wild 
pitches; Patton. Umpires; Dorothy 
and Sykes. Time 2:00.

MAJOR LEAGUES—
\ r  .

Raschi, Trucb Bid For 
Feller's Berth As 

fam e's Top Righthander
By JACK HAND 

Asssriatsi  F ra « gpsrts W riter
Who's the No. 1 righthander o f the American I^eague, 

now that Bobby Feller haa started to slip?
Vic Raschi, strong-armed New York Yankee ace, and 

Virgil Trucks, Detroit speedster, look like the leading can
didates.

Feller, isn’t finished. He showed enough Wednesday 
night in losing a 3-1 decisions^ 
to Boston to prove that. But 
even Bobby admits he’s not 
as good as he used to be.

Raschi put in a solid claim with 
his thZM-hit shutout of the Chi
cago white Sox Wednesday night 
3-0. It was his seventh victory to 
one loss. Trucks survived a shaky 
start to subdue the Philadelphia A ’s 
In 10 innings 5-4 for his seventh win.
He has -been beaten twice.

The brilliant job on the White 
Sox was Raschl’s third shutout of 
the season, more than any other 
pitcher in the league. Only his wild
ness made the game tough for Vic.
He walked five and wUr* pitched 
twice. A double by Floyd Baker in 
the third, a single by Earl Rapp In 
the Sixths and a double by Jerry 
Tóala in the seventh were the only 
hits.
Henrkh Breaks It Up

Tommy Henrich's tenth homer 
broke up a 0-0 duel between Raachl 
and Howie Judson in the seventh.
ITiat came just after Raschi wiggled 
out of a tough hole when the Sox 
loaded the bases in the sixth.

Trucks started out like the worst 
pitcher in the league, walking the 
first three Athletics. Then he hit 
Hank Majeakl to force, in a run.
Taft W right’s two-run single gave 
Coleman a three-run working mar
gin but he couldn’t hold it.

The game wound up in a hectic 
tenth inning after the teams had 
managed to score up a 4-4 lie.
George Kell led o ff with a single 
after Coleman, angered by an um
pire’s decision and bench jockeying, 
strode o ff the mound toward Coach 
Dick Bartell.

K ell moved to second on an in
field out and scored the winning 
run on Hoot Evers’ single. After 
the shaky stsul Tnicka settled down 
and struck out 10 in the extra
inning thriller.

Feller, making his first start In 
two weeks, gave up two runs In the 
second Inning on two Infield bound- 
eis, a walk and an error, each side 
scored once later but that was the 
ball gam e.,
B ra v « Ton NaUoniü

Despite me victory, the-Red Sox 
remained 4 1/2 games behind the 
Yankees in the pennant race.

Washington handed the St. Louis 
Browns their seventh straight set
back 6-5 with the help of the first

homeis o f the season by Eddie Yost 
and Sam Dente.

The National League, which has 
been involved In a double or â^de 
tie for first place, finally haa a 
clear cut leader in the Boston 
Braves.

The Braves outacrambled Pitts
burgh 8-6, ‘ and the Dodgers bowed 
to the St. Louis Caids 8-8.

Nine pitchers m w  action in the 
Boston-Plttsburgh game. The test- 
place P ira t « whackpd out a hve- 
run lead in the first two innings 
when they knocked out Vem Bick
ford. but Boston knocked over six 
runs in the foiuixi in a rally fea
tured by Connie Ryan’s double with 
the bases loaded.

Stan Muaiai cracked two homers 
as the Cards came from behind to 
top Brooklyn. Musial’s second 
homer started a four-nin rally in 
the ninth. .

W illard Marshall’s 400-foot homer 
anJ Sid Gordon’s triple helped the 
C tents come from behind to defeat 
Chicago's Emil Kush 11-5.

The Phillies scored twice in the 
tenth to down Cincinnati 4-3. An 
error by Red Stallcup allowed the 
tying run to score in the extra in
ning.

Longlioni

SaiáigeioCdb 
Grab IhW Pbe» 
ByJoMHiOdissa
The battls for third placa tea- 

tUTM the I xonghorn Leagos raoa. No 
chib is dess to the two Isartori 
Big Spring and Ymvaa, who art 
throe gomas apart

Wadnooday n i^ t  Ban 
beat Odasaa 12-8 to braak a tla lor 
the third mkA .’

Big Spring downed Bwaatwat^  
7-0 while Vamoo was dusting > 
RoswcU 7-4.

Ban Angelo got four runs la  tha 
fourth with M home run by Yteyno 
Walteoa topping tha attaek and „ 
Odessa never could catch op.

Freddy Rcdrtquei allowad Sweet 
water only five hits In Big Spring's .  
triumph as Bert Hemandea brought 
an early decision with a two-run 
homer in the third.

Vernon tallied four nins in the 
eighth to beat BosweU, getting 
them on four straight hits.

Ballinger defeated Midland 7-2 
with Roberto Rodrigues holding the 
Indians to rsven hits and fannli^
11.
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Robinson PuhTHIe 
On Line July 11

PHILADELPHIA — OP) — Sugar 
Ray Robinson, possessor of one of 
the ring’s greatest records, puts his 
welterweight crown on the line for 
the first time in a year at Phila
delphia’s Municipal Stadium July 
11.

The 147-pound champion an d  
Cuba’s Kid OavUan Wednesday 
fixed their signaturm to a contract 
calling lor 15 rounds or less under 
the promotion of the Philadelphia 
Arena. Inc.

A title engagement had been 
sought between Robinson and Oav
Uan ever since the champion nosed 
out the scrapping Chiban in a 10- 
round non-Utle affair in New York 
test Summer. ■

WT-NM iMgu«-
Dukes, Sox Keep Up 
Two-Sided Scramble

By The Amocteted Press
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League race u a two-horse affair.
Albuquerque and AbUene a re  

staging a personal duel for the top 
spot and are far enough ahead of 
the rest of the field not to worry 
about anybody but each other.

Wednesday night both won their 
games. Albuquerque beat Lubbock 
12-8 with a 13-hit attack, three of 
which were home runs. AbUene 
edged Borger 0-8 on a fine catch of 
Ken Sears’ liner by George Sturdi
vant in the last of the ninth. The 
bases were fuU and George just had 
to take that one.

AmarUlo >~>eat Lamesa 12-10 to 
advance withii* two points of 
third-place Borger.

Pampa and Clovis were idle.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Rpund Two Thursday-
(OouttOMif from  P a fe  l )

T . If. Sloan, Gordon 
1 a  J. BUbisard. in 

b u s t of. the crandstand.
M m  P . Butler aM  John B. Mills 

dharte c i advance ticket 
T . Paul B v ro o  was parade 

J. T . Baker handles 
and tldcetB.o' Bm Cq^jn* 

OowQlnc served as adver- 
tUhig leaders.

D m  Midland Junior Chamber oi 
Is In charfe of conces- 

The Midland Sherlif’s Pos* 
'  f t - 1* handling grounds and park- 
.,1 ^ . Dunagan Sales’ loud-speaker 

■gifeui Is being used.
-^C C R S  is giving radio coverage. 

* ‘^Phe Reporter-Telegram Is giving 
’ ‘̂̂ MW^paper coverage. Guest news

men Wednesday n i g h t  included 
^M/^nrank' Reeves o f the Fort Worth 

V Btar>’Pslegram, veteran writer of 
,, .y “The Chuck Wagon" and Jim Carll 
>■/>* o f the San Angelo Standard-Times.

Rodeo music Is furnished by the 
r &rdln-Stm m ons Cowboy Band and 

^  the Midland High School Band will 
'*lday for Sunday’s final perform- 
• emoe.

'  Gemrge Mills, famed dare-devil 
f*‘.tiown o i roedo, is back again and 

In rare form. He takes dozens of 
*-”chancas with his life  each night. 
•■Wedneaday night was no exception.

Bareback Brencs Easy 
I- The contestants found the bare- 
•i broDcs pretty easy to fork
|( Wednesday night. Wag Bleslng of 

Glendale, Calif., rode ‘‘Vacation,’’ 
~ B a n r Tompkins of Vlnita. Okla.. 
i m  a good ride, stayed aboard "G I 

Joe.“  Lee Harris of Houston rode 
“ White Ohoet.’’ His was a good 
ride. Booker Bardwell of Bandera 
steyed on ‘‘Baldy.’’ A horse called 
‘TTeepee“  threw Frank Smith of 
Sea Angelo. Jimmy Schumacher of 
P h o ila , Aria., quieted ‘‘Revolution.’’ 

{  I t  was a ride for Tater Decker of 
[  Roswell. N. M.. on ‘‘Pirate.’’ Tex 
f Lewto- o f Glendale, Calif., turned 
I In one of the better rides of the 
t night on “H alf Pint.” Manuel Enos

io f Fort Worth forked “Tall Cedars’’ 
for the full time. Larry Finley of 
Phoenix. Arlz., posted a good ride 
on “Speckled Bird.” BIU Barton 

^“Uf Abilene stayed aboard “Rusty” 
In a good display. “City Slicker’’ 
tossed W art Baughman of Archer 
City. Andy Fenton of Odessa rode 
“Bay Mlggs” weU.

The Lightning C Ranch Horse
back Quadrille performed square 
dandng cm horses. A ll couples were 
m atched.' Extras were Everett Col- 
bom  on Blaze and Rosemary Col- 
bom  on Stockings. Couples were: 
Alvin Gordon and Pay Kirkwood 
on white horses; Pete Kerscher and 
Faye B le^ ig  on black horses; Ta
ter Decker and Norma Shoulders 
on sorrel horses; Lanham Riley and

B K  SAVHKS!

P « *
Bheetrock, any sunount....4Je 

2‘8“x5’2" 13 It. Window unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped ___18.50
210 lb. Asphalt Sh ingles____6JE5
!|6.’ 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING, 25'32’x2>i” __ 17JO
1x5 No. 105 No. 1 Cedar
Skhng .......      11.00
2’8”x2’10” 6 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped ___KUO
15 lb. FELT. 432’ rolls _____JL90
1x4 S4S No. 3 Pine Fig .„9.00
M " PL'VWOOD _____________ 8J0

FL'VWOOD ____________ 13.50
% " PL'VWOOD ................... 16.00
% " PLYW OOD ..........  JM.OO

DOOR SPECIALS 
2’0“x8’8" IH “ 2 panel Fir „.6.75 
2’« ”x5*8” IH ” 3 panel Fir _8.75
8‘0“x8‘8“  1%” K.C___ ________6A0
Y<nt8‘8“  1%" Front _______ 13J0
No. 1 Asbestos S id in g ------- 9.45
No. 1 2x4 8* F i r _____________ 9J0

Car loads aad /track loads 
shipped anywbqye in Texas.

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433

. BLANKENSHIP 
' LmnlMr Company

Wholesale • Retail
 ̂ Bldg. T-631

Bdldlaod Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Termlnai. Texas.

Mltzl R iley on black and white 
horses; Marvin Shoulders and 
Jeanne Oodshall on dappled gray 
horses; Dan Taylor and Bemeta 
Kerscher on Palomino horses; Jim
my Schumacher and Carolyn Col- 
bom on red and white horses; Laon 
Sultenfuss and Joe Decker on srhltc 
horses. «

Polly Rushing of Plains roped and 
tied his calf in 15J seconds for the 
best time of the lilght. Curtis Cook 
of Odessa roped his In 33.1 seconds 
with a 10-second penalty. Other 
calf roping times: Sonny Edwards 
of Rankin, 16J; Marvin Fisher, Jr., 
of Andrews. 3U ; Bobby Sherrill of 
Pecos, 18.1; Max Reed of Gold
smith. no time; Vic Montgomery of 
Ozona, 23.4; Rex Beck of Coleman, 
29.8 (two loops); Guy Tom C3ow- 
den of Midland, 18.8; Dan Taylor 
of Olessa, 19.2; Lefty Wllken of 
Ysleta, 17J; Peppy McKinney of 
Ysleta, 28.7 (two loops); Jimmie 
Weir of Hobbs. N. M., 18.2; Royce 
Sewalt of Brownwood, 16J; Mon
roe Tunlinson of Big Spring, no 
time: Zeno Farris of Las Cruces, 
N. M.. 27.2; Lanham Riley of Fort 
Worth, no time; and the Toots 
Mansfield of Rankin and Big 
Spring, 18.4.
Saddle Broncs Salty

The cowb>.ys found the saddle 
broncs pretty saity. Only three rides 
were pc»ted. Larry Finley topped 
“Kickapoo.” B:L; Barton forked 
“Chief T>’h<ie.” Bert Baughman 
stayed aboard “ A ll’s Well.” Wag 
Blesing WM thrown by “My Weak
ness.” Tater Decker left “ Harold 
MoConnell.’’ “ Duty Bound” threw 
Tex Lewis. “ Black Dagger" tossed 
Lee Roberts of Roswell, N. M.

Four cutt'ng horses performed 
Wednesday night. Best Job was 
done by “Skeeter.” ridden by Philip 
Williams of loklo. Second was 
” rrusky,” ridden by Jess Everrett 
of Snyder. “Rattler,” ridden by 

I Arthur Rodgers of Grenville, N. M., 
and “Houselreeper.” ridden by Rob- 

1 ert Corbett of Breckenrldge, tied 
for third and fourth.

Royce Sewalt buUdogged his steer 
in 7.7 seconds for the best time of 
the night. Other steer wrestling 
times were: Manuel Enos, 13 flat; 
Lee Roberts, 24.9; George Mills (the 
rodeo clown), 8.9; Bill Cox, no 
time; Wag Blesing, no time; Leon
ard Mitchell of Fort Worth. 9 flat; 
Dub Phillips ol San Angelo, 10.1; 
Charlie Sheets of Fort Worth, 10.6; 
Tater Decker, no time; Billy Joe 
Walton of Fort Worth, no time; 
Jack Favor of Arlington, no time 
and Bill McGuire, 20.8. The steers 
were smaller tlian in previous years 
but wiry. It  was hard for the wad
dles to bust em in some cases.

Ann Hendi'icks presented “King 
Richard,” a dancing horse. This 
was a well-received act

Wag Bleaiug’s 42.1 seconds was 
best time in the wild cow-milking 
event A coupie of Midland boys. 
Flop Roberts a»id John Casselman, 
Jr., had tim<8 of 74.4 tmd 65.9 res
pectively. Other times were; Man
uel Enos, 57.1; J. T , Fisher of Mid
land, 69.2; Royce Sewalt. no time. 
Trick Riding

Always a favorite act, the trick 
rlden Jeanne Godshall, Faye Bles- 

, Ing, Norma Shoulders and Mltzl 
j Riley, turned in a good perform
ance.

I Although arriving late, the Fly- 
i ing Twins. Byron and Lee Hend- 
j ricks, thrilled the big rodeo crowd 
j with their exhibition of Romam rid- 
I ing and Jumping. (Wow, that auto- 
' mobile in the act was some Job.)
I 'The Brahman bulls were pesky 
and mean and sometimes balky, but 
the cowboys rode ’em and rode at 
’em in the final event. Posting 
rides were Harry Tompkins. Mar
vin Shoulders, Tex Lewis, Buttons 
Yonnick, Bid Tapp and Loyd 
Lippie. Thrown were Rankin Mor
gan and Manuel Enos.

There’s more of the same with 
added attractions 'Thursday night

In obser/ance of “ Midland 
Night,” various dignitaries were 
Introduced. Included were U. S 
Rep. Ken Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wcmple, Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Neely. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. R. A, ’Thoma
son and Bob Scruggs.

Donnie Woodard Is 
Given Good Chance 
In Fight For Life

VERXON—(A v-D oxn le Wm J- 
ard weakened again Thazaday 
and doctors triad again to give 
him a Mood tranafmion.

VERNON—Uf*)—Donnie Woodard 
fussed at his nurses and they loved 
him for it. It  meant be might hav« 
won his fight for life.

Wednesday night was extremely 
critical for the 10-year-old farm 
boy burned over 70 per cent o f his 
body. It  was the last phase of a 
period doctors said could be a turn
ing point In his grim. 22-day battle 
to survive third-degree btums.

“He’s Just as fine as could pos
sibly be expected,* said a hospital 
attendant. “ He’s fussing at his 
nurses—and that’s a good Indica
tion he’s feeling pretty good.”

At one period Wednesday Donnie 
sank tka\ A  quick blood transfusion 
snapped him out of the sinking spell 
and he seemed to Improve.

"H e’s taking nourishment—and It 
Is doing him some good,” an at
tendant said. "This doesn’t mean 
he’s entirely well, or that be is out 
of danger. But It is very encourag
ing.”

Hundreds of persons have con
tributed to a fund to pay Donnie’s 
hospital bull. And one, Mrs. Mar
garet Hutchinson of Texarkana, has 
promised him a pony. That’s a big 
reason to live -for Donnie.

Survey-

Read the Classifieds.

Qajl.
Shades - Venetian Blinds • 

ftiUM Llnolenm InstaUatl ns 
FLOOR COVERING 

and Shade Co. 
Pbone 2462 605 W. MUsoorl
GIBBS

(Continued from Page 1) 
nomlc surveys In every county It 
serves In Texas.

Dr. Robert W. French, director 
of the Bureau of Business Research, 
presented the Midland County Eco
nomic Survey. He emphasized daily 
reference use of the survey as one 
of its principal virtues.

J. J. Plnegan, assistant to '  the 
president of the T& P styled the 
resources Inventory as a “useful tool 
to help the T<tP-served communi
ties carve their economic future on 
a realistic basis.”

Other T& P officials at the meet
ing included Bill Lynde, G. L. 
Brooks and George Daniel. 
‘Economic Blueprint’

Dr. French explained that two 
years work was required on the 
survey which he described as an 
“economic blueprint” of Midland 
County. He said It Is a broad out
line and not limited to manufac
turing opportunities and possibili
ties.

“Both the agreeable a n d  dis
agreeable are Included,” he contin
ued. “This survey Is based on facts. 
It  Is accurate and no attempt was 
made to gild the llUy.”

The study was concluded In the 
Spring of 1948 so th e  informa
tion could be published.

“ We have recorded the facts. It 
is the ammunition for you in your 
selling Job.” he told those attend
ing the meeting. “There Is work 
to be done and this is a call to go 
to work. 'The bureau will continue 
to cooperate in the work for your 
community's development.

“This book contains more Infor
mation on Midland County than 
any other work published.

Flnegan declared th e  railway 
was glad to have had a part In 
the preparation and completion of 
the survey.

“The TdcP seeks to be a neigh
bor and a citizen of the communi
ties it serves. We grow together. 
We hope this survey will be a 
means or a tool In the economic 
and Inrustrlal development of M id
land County and the surroimdlng 
area.”
Thank TA P

Scniggs, Delbert Downing an d  
M. C. Uhner praised the T& P for 
financing the stirvey and the im l- 
verslty for Its cooperation.

“This survey Is very valuable,” 
Downing said.

Ulmer suggmted that the Cham
ber of Commece directors at their 
next meeting adopt a resolution 
thanking the T& P and the bureau 
for the fine work.

" I t  is a wonderful Job," he add
ed. “ It is up to us to take ad
vantage of the sTirvey and to de
termine what is helpful to us.'

In financing the survey, the rail
way was Interested In bringing to
gether a 11 available material on 
the resources of the cotmty which 
might be of use In establishing new 
business enterprises and expanding 
existing Industries and businesses.

Salesmen Learn 
To Sell Again

BRIDLIHQTOH, ENGLAND-t^P) 
—The boycn* merfcst b u  retumed 
to England. But, aay moct racr- 
ehanti. It was gone ao long aaoet 
■eleeien have forgotten hew to aeO.

To teach ealaemim bow to lay 
eomettilng to euetomen other than 
“serry, we are all oat o f that Item.” 
the local chamber of eommeroe 
has laeuad tbeae U  ttpe.

1. Always be neat.
3. Greet customers pleasantly 

because people just naturally avoid 
a sourpuss.

3. Be courteous Instead o f noeey, 
goeslpy or too friendly.

4. Refrain from ffottery and go 
easy on the “soft soap”.

5. Make friends with children 
and pete.

'Nothing Doing,' Says 
Economy Leader Of 
Proposed Salary Cut

W ASHINGTON —<AV- Senator 
Bridges (R -N H ), ons of the leaders 
ot the current economy drive, bnmd- 
ed ss “ridiculous” Thursday a sug- 
’gestlon congressmen take a five per 
cent pay cut ta help cut government 
cocts.

At the mme time Brldgies agreed 
with Senator McCarthy (R-W is) 
that Congreu should remain In ses
sion “until Christinas, if necessary” 
to consider |SJ)00,000,000 of saving 
in government costs propose^ by 
former President Hoover.

Bridges, former chairman of the 
.Senate Appropriations Committee, 
testified before the Senate Expendi
tures Committee in support of a 
resolution that would direct Presi
dent Tnunan to belsnce the budget.

He said congress can do one of 
four things—“Increase taxes, enooiu'- 
sge deficit financing, simply drift 
along with the tide, or expenditures 
to the level oi' estimated revenues.”

Bridges said press reports Indicate 
Sqpator Tydlng (D -M d), author of 
another proposal for cutting govern
ment costs, has suggested congress
men take a five per cent pay cut 
Ne Cemment On genslans

“I  disagree with Senator ’Tydings,”
Bridges said emphatically. *T think 
it’s rldioulous to ask that (Congress 
take a five per cent cut In salaries.
The cost of Congress is very minor 
Item and beside the point.”

Senators pushing the economy
drive had UtUe to say about «  P | n i m C  V i r f n r v  I n
veterans pension bill passed over- W l U l l l i a  T I W I U I J T  I I I
whelmlngly Wednesday by the 
Bouse.

Instead the Senators applauded 
action of their Appropriations Com
mittee In whacking o ff nearly 613,- 
000,0(X) cash from operating fimds 
voted by the House for the State 
and Justice Departments.

Senator Lucas said the pension 
bill probably will go to the Senate 
Flnsmclng Committee, which nor
mally handles such matters. Its fate 
there Is uncertain. Chairman George 
(D -Ga) will be away from the Sen
ate two weeks and any decision as to 
hearings or other Senate action will 
await his return.

customers’ needs.
7. SeU. don’t high preMure custo
mers.

8. Do your best and don’t kid 
yourself that you are getting by 
the^asy way.
9. Make friends by promply hand
ling complaints.

10. Always be cheerful.
11. Be sure your sales story Is 

sincere, but don’t make It sound 
like a redltatlon.

13. Don’t carry gossip. The custo
mer reasons “ If he gossips about 
other customers he probobly will 
gpeslp about me.”

Farm Leader, Grain 
Dealers Disagree On 
Wheat Price Picture

'  By The 
• The baod o f the Btafo Item  Bor-
eau and Fort Worth grata tlcvator 
operaton (tiMgiws Btarply why 
Texas wheat pricea are down.

J. W alter Hammond, president o f 
the Farm Bureau, ebargad Wednes
day the storage sttuattoo is forqlng 
the price of wheat down ta Texas. 
Be appealed to President Truman 
for aid.

Three Fort Worth elevator opera
tors agreed wheat probaMy is seDtag 
below the 61J7 government support 
price, as charged by Hammond, 
But they said this is a natural re
sult o f last year’s bumper crop and

6. Be alert and anticipate the ‘the heavy new crop now being har-

SPBmXLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. M O TT, Rgpresentativ«

216 N. Colorado -  MIDLAND — Phsoe 3177 
Packard Power Units — Cobey Form Wagons 

Box 162 — STANTON — • Pboiw 915

o

LOCAL onH LONG DISTANCE M OVIN
ODESSA 4971 -  PNOVE .  MO MTDIJIND

H U U Y  rU K U  N U V IN U  V A N S

MEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BUICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

gain the thrilling eager pow- 
r o f a new carl Smooth, 
o iih  rsnonslve horse-power, 

ig from a mighty new 
engine at the touch 

g  ^  toa.
Ym, it's joursi current 

 ̂pngadOoa at Buick Fireball 
M gtaat is outstripping the 
manafoeture o f i f
jo o r  Bidek is a 1937 model or 
latar, wo can install one of 
tb09  nO^iew motors in a 
OMttar o f hours — and the 
oost i i  no greater than a ma- 

'^|0T oswhauL
'Worth looktag Into? You bet it ii. Why not oom 
■ - -  give you the exact figures?

08B  THE O JLAIC. PLAN FOB IIAJO B

I us this week.

n  CD  CHEVROLFT 
V  C K  COMPANY ■

1700

There are only seven players in 
the National League who have life 
time batting averages of more than
300.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYM OUS

Closed Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9563
115 8. Baird St. P. O. Bex SM

yoUJi Ft JOSS yOOTiSfLF
.  .th ourTTENTAL n o o n  SANÜIHS

Atom Guard-
(Continued from Page 1) 

curity was ini;rea«ed because the 
whole atomic project was speeded 
up.

Hlckenlooper then asked:
“ Do you know how many Com

munists or members of subversive 
organizatlonf are now working for 
the commission or for commission 
contractors in scientific and tech
nical work?"

LUlenthal said that to his own 
knowledge, he did not know but 
he added that the commission has 
provided procedures for Investiga
tion and "responsible men” to 
carry them out “ to prevent that 
sort of thing happening."
Majority Are Loyal

Hlckenlooper said the commis
sion granted “ emergency clear
ance” (Without full Investigation) to 
restricted dau or restricted areas 
1 1947 to 818 persons, In 1948 to
2,103 and has granted 359 thus far 
In 1949.

He said that in 1947 419 others 
were given emergency clearance 
but not to restricted data. He did 
not give any similar flgtire for the 
othef years.

ffickenlooper said he believes the 
overwhelming majority of those 
cleared on an emergency basis were 
loyal and patriotic Americans.

LUlenthal said he was glad to 
note Hicicenlooper’s comment in 
that respect since the list “ Includ
ed emergency clearance for such 
people as General Elsenhower.”

LUlenthal added he was sure 
Elsenhower “wUl be relieved.”

Rotarians Meet In 
Boy Scout Hut

Midland Rotarians held their 
meeting Thursday noon In the hut 
of Boy Scout Troop 154, which Is 
sponsored by the club. A picnic 
luncheon was served by the Boy 
Scouts.

James T. Sm'th, president of the 
club, thanked Guy Brenneman, Ray 
Upham and other Rotarians who 
have been active In the project. 
Hank Avery and Upham are Scout
masters. Paul Davis Is In charge 
of the hut which was financed by 
the Rotarlaru.

Tommy DUday, a member of the 
troop, expressed the thanks of the 
Boy Scouts for the hut and gifts 
of the Rotarians. Several mem
bers of the club announc^ other 
gifts which wUl aid In Imp 
the hut.

Georgia Teacher

Battle For Refund
ATLANTA —(IP)— A tired but 

plucky Uttle teacher, stUl composed 
after a 53-hour sltdown strike, col
lected her $85.79 from the state— 
but she had to quit her Job to get 
i t

Dr. W illie Melmoth Bomar, the 
teacher, and the state’s teacher re
tirement system, her opponent both 
claimed vlcairy.

“ I  won,” declared the 54-year-old 
Columbia University doctor of phU- 
osophy. She tucked the check In 
her pocketbook Wednesday an d  
strode out of the office of J. L. 
Yaden, director of the retirement 
system.

“ I won," sighed Yaden, who had 
borne the brunt of Dr. Bomar’s 
strike tactics. " I  ToUowed the law.”

The dark-hailed qilnster, author 
of four books and holder of three 
degrees, said she needed the money 
for medical treatment of cancer. 
She left Immediately for the Mayo 
Clinic In Rochester, Minn.

iprovlng

UN Answers Truman 
Call By Unveiling 
Huge Spending Plan

LAKE SUCCESS —(Ah— A plan 
for spending more than 685.000.IXX) 
ii, two years to put new life Into 
under-developed countries was out
lined by the United Nations Thurs
day.

The plan Is the UN response to 
President Truman’s call for a bold 
new program designed to spread 
technical know-how around the 
world and ralie the standards of liv
ing. This program must be approv
ed by the UN Economic and Social 
Council and by the UN General As
sembly. It  is not likely to get un
der way, even If only partially ap
proved, until early In 1950.

The estimated cost of the techni
cal assistance proposed In a 338- 
page report Issued by UN Secretary 
General Trygve Lie would be 635,- 
882A76 the first year and $50,079,- 
807 the second year.

UN planners made no estimate of 
the cost for succeeding years, but 
emphasized that any economic pro
program. to be effective, must be 
figured in decades.
Voluntary Contributions

The money would be raised 
through voluntary contributions 
from governments. No country would 
take part In any phase o i the pro
gram 11 It did not desire.

In  his inaugural address, Truman 
proposed a program for making 
benefits of “our scientific advances 
and Industrial progress available for 
the Improvemoit and growth of im- 
der-developed areas.”

The United States delegation to 
the UN Economic and Social Coim- 
cU next proposed that Lie and the 
heads of specialised agencies pre
pare a comprehensive plan for eco
nomic development through the UN 
and the agencies. The council 
agreed and the report Issued Thurs
day is the result

vested.
The elevator operators also denied 

Hammond’s claim grain elevators 
are refuelng'tn store grata for farm 
ers, but have sufficient space for 
wheat bought at a below-support 
prices. The operators said their 
storage facilities are crowded and 
they cannot store grain If space 
Is not available.

Rep. W. R. Poage, Waco, has call
ed a meeting o f Texas 0(»igre8smen 
in Washington Thursday to discuss 
the critical grain storage situation. 
Ralph Trigg, head of the Commo
dity Credit Corporation, has been 
invited.

In an Interview at Waco, Ham
mond declared:

“A large number of Texas grain 
elevators which have space for stor
age of wheat are refusing to store 
the grain for Texas farmers, but the 
elevators have storage for all the 
wheat they can buy at below-support 
price.”

-nU B O RAM . 1Œ HAIID. TEEA8. JOIIB X  194B-T

West Hands Russia 
Its Plan For Joint 
Berlin Administration

PARIS— (A’)— The West handed 
Russia Thursday its plan for re
storing four-power control In Ber
lin.

A French informant said the 
American, Biltlsh and French terms 
were placed before the Soviet Un
ion in a 90-minute meeting of the 
Foreign Ministers CJouncU. th e  
shortest of this lO-day-old session.

The ministers will meet again 
Friday In a secret session, presum
ably to get down to business on 
the opposing plans of the East and 
West for Berlin. 'They are agreed 
thus far only In principle that the 
divided Germany city should be 
reunited under a single governing 
body.

Wednesday they split on a West
ern proposal to lim it exercise of 
the veto power In the four-power 
body. Thursday the Western min
ister«'weighed a vague Soviet hint 
that the Ruasians might agree to 
trim the Kommandatura’s area of 
authority.

Russian Fc reign Minister Andrei 
Vishlnaky Insisted the Komman- 
datura retain unanimity rule. At 
Wednesday’s meeting, however, ac
cording to French sources, Vlsh- 
Insky said the Kommandatura’s 
functions might be re-examined.

His statement was interpreted to 
mean some authority might be 
withdrawn from the Kommanda- 
tura and delegated to local Ger
man administration. It followed 
Acheson’s statement that he saw 
no reason why such things as gar
bage collection, water supply and 
street cleaning should become mat
ters of international debate.

OH And 6bs UhH
(OoBfintHd fron  Fofo 1)

•  S3/M-taeh dhoko to make' a po- 
tantial of 831 baMtli of |8.T-fravtty 
ofl. wttb no water and ga*-ofl ratta 
1/m -L ^

Frodnetloo was throwgh porfora- 
ttans at g.1M-e.TB toot ta f L ^  
ta ^  caring set'on bottoa at g,V3S 
feet

Stanolind Rtcovtrs 
Wotar In L«o Tntt

Water developed from a fonna)- 
don thought to be SOnrlan at 
StanoUnd Na 1 Leonard-FsderaL 
slated EUenburger wildcat In ex
treme fioutbeaat Lea Ootmty, N. 
M.

A tour-hour and IS-minute drill- 
stem test at (0,035-90 feet recov
ered 90 feet of gat and on cut 
drilling mud. 270 fast of oil and gas 
cut sulphur water and 1J50 feet of 
sulphur water.

Ih illlng was continuing below 
10,290 feet In ume.

Location Is OOu feet from south 
and east lines of section ll-38s-87e

Stoboard Runs Log 
At Goints Wildcot

Seaboard O i Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Dost, Central-East 
Gaines Covm.y d e^  wildcat, 10 
miles southwest ol Cedar Lake, and 
4,830 feet from east and 7,340 feet 
from south lines of league 292. 
Lynn County School Land survey 
had reached 13,791 feet In a lime 
and chert, and was running t 
Schlumbergtr survey.

Some observers think the project 
Is In the FUenburger. It is prob
able that the electric log Is being 
run In order to check on the Iden
tity of the formation.

Up to now this prospector has 
not logged any signs of oil or gas 
in any quantity
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Mid-ContinEnt Logs 
Oil Shows In Fisher

M(d-Continenl Petroleum Corp- 
oraUtm No. 1-A Leeper, slated 
7,(XX)-foot wildcat In ^uthwest 
Fisher County. 10 miles southwest 
of Roby, an'J 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 186, block 
3, HiteTC survey, logged some shows 
of oil in drilling from 5,098 feet to 
5,102 feet In an unidentified lime.

’The hole war to be drilled on 
down to 5,108 feet, and a drlUstem 
test was to be run to check the 
value of the shows.

Andrews Pay Opener 
Flows In Upper Zone

Magnolia No. 18-B Cowden, wild
cat In Southwest Andrews County, 
two miles east and slightly south of 
the Dollarhlde field, and 680 feet 
from north end east lines of section 
12, block A-55 psl survey, kicked 
o ff on perforated section at 11,000- 
026 feet, In the upper Puaselman 
of the Silurian and flowed 18 bar
rels of new oil m two and one half 
hours, by beads through a one Inch 
choke.

The flow then died. In the next 
three hours operator swabbed out 
19 barrels of new oil. The well 
then flowed following the pulling 
of the swab.

There was 4,800 feet of oil In the 
hole. Swabbing was continuing.

The section making the oil had 
been treated with 1,(XX) gallons, 
3,(XX> gallons and 6,000 gallons of 
acid. A lower section of the Fus- 
selman showed for a small flowing 
production and the Devonian is due 
to make good oil yields, when It is 
tested.

püMjc notices

lUftit eoe p. I 
PtOowB BaU, 
Ctty tagliway.

NOTICE
Of A  New Service

In eoniMetlan with oor canoBetfUr et- 
Dm  w«  maintain an opMoal labomorr 
wbar* many easas of Tnokaa tasM« nan
ba npUoad or rapalrad ttia aanaa day 
tbay ara raoalmd. WO WATT.

DR.T. J. INM AN  ■
Optomatrtat

Kyaa Examlnad, Oltaaaa PHtad 
Oitnind Ploor McCUnttc Bids. 

Pbona nas

Chew-Chew Dinner
Undar naw manasement 

Inqulra about

SPECIAL PRICES
on ararTtblns

Formerly owned by ma and 
bera I am again.

LEE PAGE
SBWIWd and al tarati nn» l/i  ̂
Wewaome. 2004 W Brunaon. T T L

PLBWl Y Of rad wnrma tnr k-u
803 B Diffida
CARDS OF THANKS
WX wlah to extend otir baart-felt 
thanks and appreciation for the ante 
of klndneaa. measacea of aympathy and 
beautiful floral off.?rlns8 racalrad from 
our many frienoa durlns our raeant 
bereavement. 8. H. Budkina fam- 
Uy.
PERSONAL 4

YES— W E  b o
Buttonnblaa, bematitctiinx baits and 
^vared buttona All work rnarintaafl 
24 boor aarvtoa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

US 8 Pbona 14
O rr ACQUAINTED CLUB 

Through aoclal corraapondenoa, tliou- 
sanda yearly meat their ,“ Idaal> Write 
today for Uat of aUstblaa. Many Taxaa 
mambera.

BOX 1251
•1MP80N ____

OKWVn. COLO.

S ^S On O M  WE^R
dPdW’/r'jMWJW’riP
Band nff thas duu 
aurfaoa eoal and

wnini bava na« Oonm agaln It^ aa 
«aay aa runnlng tha tnouna alannar 
Toa oan do 3 oe 4 ronma a daiy W$ 
oarry wrerytotne /tm naad and abo« 
roa bo« to ge» tha base rasulte. 8 b » 
(n or pbona « »  dAW  i/e TBB OOOTl

■«Iger ----- --------------  L99
Flder

FIBESTOIIE STOBI^

BACK FROM CONVENTION 
R. S. Brashears, business mana

ger of The Reporter-Telegram, re
tumed Thursday from Houston, 
w^ere he attended the annual con
vention of the Advertising Federa
tion of America.

For Excitemenf 
Richard Optns Up

j u s t

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Martha Gray underwent 

minor surgery Thursday at West
ern Cllnie-Hodpital.

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Two dlveroes ward granted Wed

nesday by Judge Paul Moss In 
70th Distriet Coovt bare.

HUDSON HANKS HEBE 
.Hudson Banka.la a rodeo viaitor 

from hla ranch kicated between
nrirf R»nklr>

A GUARANTXta: . /

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL  TYPES OF RADIOS

•  Oür stock Ib oompletd : •  Btery part that goes info your
•  Our tari aqolptaBBt la !  ~ rtd lo 'la  grarantedd tot 10

modani . daya
•  Oor expóleDoed toriintaiana l •  Car radios and aariali taataU- 

are goiUfldd fo ngoti; tu r ' « ecr̂ gotaKIy
...A iilalDaol rad ia  t • M i *  pioknp and'daltráry.

' tmm
■>» ■

I ^  •
- ; 2, ^

I
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MEMPHIS Richard
wouldn’t open the door.

He locked himself in a room at 
home and refuaed to come out So 
mama and jmpa, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Zlnl, called- police and firemen.

The excitement was too much for 
3 1-2-year-pld Richard—he came 
out of the room to see the aqpiad 
car and fire engine.

Cotton
NEW YO R K  —(JP)—  Thursday 

noon cotton pricea were I I  to I f  
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious eloae. July 33JT. October 38.- 
85 and December 3K8S.

GB<MXrai8T DOCS 
• WXOHXTA FALUB—<4>>--D0Dakl 

Kelly, 51. for Beany .yeara head of 
the Geoki(ieal Depaitmant of The 
Taxaa Oonmany, dtod-bare Wednea- 
day.

STUDBNTS ABB TI8ITOBS
Mr. and M ra Oharlaa Sherwood, 

Jr., are here from Fart Worth, 
wtMTo both are etodenti ta Ikxad 
Chzlitlan UniveraHy, v lritta f hie 
paroDta. Thry expect to  r itom  to 
TCU for the rionunar terra.

MDfOB TBAfFID
two Pilnflr> 

fraffta acoldenta Wedneedsy. OoU
HWDIL ««X8a HD DRIDuEIDb SUVSMD

‘ BBodi Stand 
•iod si Oolo-

Abilene Woman Dies 
Of H'eart Attack At 
Husband's Bedside

ABILENE—OP)—with the body of 
her war-dead son awaiting reinter
ment and with her husband dying 
of cancer, Mrs. E. C. Jackson, 53, 
died of a heart attack here Thurs
day.

Fhr three weeks she had kept a 
vigil day and night In a rocking 
chair at her husband’s bdttslde. She 
died In that rocking chair.

“Mdther hadn’t been to bed In 
three weeks, N. L. Jackson, a son, 
said. “She refused to leave Pa’s 
bedside.”

He added that at 4 :30 am. Thurs
day his mother had telephoned him 
at his residence next door and told 
him: *Take care of Pa, son. I
am going to die soon.”

The son said he tried to sooth 
h li mother, feeling she was Just 
suffering from overwrought nerves. 
But at 8 am . she died.

“ It looks like w ell have a triple 
funeral.” the son added. " I  don't 
see how Pa can last out the day.”

The body of another son. Pvt. 
Talmadge H. Jackson, killed In ac
tion In the Buropesm Theater in 
1944, has been In Abilene, awaiting 
reintemiqnt since April 28.

The father has been critically ill 
several weeks. Once he weighed 
150 pounds. Now he weighs 50.

Plonos Soorch For 
Two MlMing Flyors

DALLA8 — (JPh— A  wide aerial 
March was \m derw» Thursday for 
a mlMing Sfophenvina, Texas, plana 
with two man aboard.

A b ou t'Ifp lan M  o f the O til Air 
Patrol and im  Air Force air reacua 
planes MarChed for T . C. Elkins, 
48, and • B«n X. Friiuson, his 
nephew.

The two BMn le ft Hot flprlnfs, 
ArlL, fiunttay during bad weather.

THEFT BBPOBTED 
Miekay Car Lot owners WednM- 

day reported to police the theft of 
Mveral m tiron, bub caps and a 
radio from cars parked on the lo t 
An tavartItaUoa ta betaf ooodueted.

tand
iado and Wmarnt

— ■II»!

Mxjwmoaax acxemnt
O. X3l Bifen iflrtland negro, was 

ebargad wiCh rocRtaa (frtvtaf'iD 
caty Ooort TbReday aftwr ina 

ha wa«' drising 
81̂ 400 Sottth 

fo bSntai ’wtn

.th o
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Chute O n e -
(Continued from Page 1) 

the H-SÜ CJowboys under a long
term contract right now.

• • •
The bandsters from Abilene also 

are scheduled to play downtown 
concerts Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday afternoons.

• • •
It was a stilled audience Wednes

day n l^ t  when Caroljm Colbom 
fell from her horse while executing 
an Intricate turn during the 
Mounted Quadrille A ct She re
mounted and completed the act i<o 
the delight of the crowd who gave
her a rousing ovation.

• • •
The Hendricks Family Act, 

which arrived late but which went 
ahead with Its performances, was a 
highlight of the opening night show 
Never before have Midland Rodeo 
audiences seen the likes of the 
R om an -^ le Jumps made by the 
Hendricks twins on their twin 
ponies. And Ann Hendricks and 
her dancing horse act Is a Wg-Ume 
feature. The Hendricks cams to 
Midland direct from HoUsnvood.

Uncle Johnny Roberts, long-time 
Midland cowboy and r a n c h e r ,  
termed the Wednesday performance 
one of the best ever seen here. 
Uncle Johnny saw his first rodeo 
here in 1898. He hasn't missed many. 
If smy, since that time.

• • 9
Among the dignltartes Introduc

ed at the opening performance were 
Cimgresaman K e n  Regan, Stats 
H i g h w a y  Commission Chairman, 
and Mrs. Fred Wsmple, Mayor and 
Mrs. wm iam B. Neely, County 
Judge and Mrs. C. C. Krith, City 
Managsr and Mrs. H. A. Thoma
son and C. C. President and 
Mrs. R. O. ecruggs.

A drieriittan from Rankin, bead
ed by Sheriff Gene Xckoli, also 
was introduced.

Many fans, too, were praising the 
fine work of Ray Lackland of Dal
las ta, annoandng ths riiow. I t  ta 
hta tin t appearsnos hers.

• 0 •
After sM taf George Mills work. 

It ta aeey to sm  why he ta known 
as the wortdk bast rodeo down and 
“bun fighter-* B e hea a food halp- 
er, toa

•  • •  • *
The trick riden , Faye Blering. 

Nonna ShouUen. Jeanna 
and MUito Ann Xltay. ptrariifwl m 

and ontatandtaf - aot r9 l 
tatUal ritaw. .

• • «  r  - ■‘ t-
CdÊxm. tbt o ii m M r ' 

o f tbm toOm w qM . etao does aome 
IB O ii ewna.-..

"OLD AT 40. 50. SOI" MANÍ ¥mTr« 
crazy I Thousands peppy at 70. Ostraz 
Tonic Tablets pep up bodlas laeklnc 
^mn. For rundown feeling many men. 
women caU "old." New “get acquaint
ed ’ size only 50e at aU drugglste—tn 
^dland. at Midland Drug.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humane Soeteeg «  o u > •
tlXe to find bomee for a n umiwiT ol 
nice dogs and cats Tbe -- 
U St 17M g WaU. ___________
L ^ T : Brown alligator pune coataln- 

BeeIng pair fitted gli 
2293. •ward. Fbone

L08T7wÔ^*sHTlôô5ë^ônëÿrT5r7ô5t
Office or StanoUnd Building. Bring ta 
Reporter-Telegram.
LOST: Big bouse Jack Monday sren- 

on Cloverdale Road. Phone setS-W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION T a
CARN HIOB ecboo) diploma throuen 
borne study Credit riven tor work 
completed Books  fumiabad, lew 
monthly peyments. Por Infonnetloa. 
write American School Mr IWdd. 
2223A 14th Eh.. Lub5ock >
SUMMBR piano class starts June Isü 
Call 2311-J. Mrs. John Norria.
HELP WAl^TEO. F feM Ä ti g
PART-tlme Mexican maid to do gen
eral housework. 2501 West Kentucl&.
MAIDS St Crawford Hotel, ,food hours, 
good working conditions. Apply to
Housekee i^  Crawford Houi._______
Wan te d ! Y<-uix* lady for ctffloe typ- 
ing and cashl^ng. Bee Mr Buahy at 
Baseball park Thursday or Pitday, 
• p. m. to 7 p. ra.

'Gonna Thaw Thai 
Cowboy Out/ Says 
Sidewalk Shagget

MADISONVH.LE—(;PV—Jack Lsel. 
the “world’s most we«ther-bm t«a 
cowboy” was to me«C Miea America 
Thursday. He’ll be In booU and 
khe’L be in a bathmg suit 

“Gonna thaw that cowboy out,” 
said one of MadlsonvUle’s sidewalk 
cattlemen who gave him the title 

Lael' who go  ̂ the weather-beaten 
monicker and several days of high 
living for nursing a herd of cattle 
through a o twsrd last Winter, wae 
back ta the saudle Wednesday.

“We put nlm back on the range 
for a Uttle while,” expiained one of 
the sldcwalkers. “Bringing him into 
town Thursday. Rhow. him o ff to 
folks and then let him ride a baU 
Id Thursday night's-rodeo ”

Lael MlM America. Bebe Bhopp 
of Minneapolis, and Eonnie 
of Orange, Texas, Mies Texas, .were 
to be the -iriocipal attraetione at 
Thursday’s doings in • this Uttle 
SouUiwest Tescas town. Southera 
Methodist University’s all-Amerlea 
football player, Doak Walk«r, aad 
his coach, Matty BeO alio wera 
supposed to riiow up for the pra> 
ceedlnss-

Miss Shopp was feted by th e  
young bachelor's club of>BoaiteB 
Wednesday night, Lael eta bartwetat 
at a ranch neer hers. i.

Ql'ICKIBk

R row, t t »  oiBlor

lös«'-
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTEp
— If you tuivc a neat ap> 

and plaaaant panonallty 
ttam ii an opportunity for you to 
Join a tratalDv elan tor new tala* 
phoea oparatora. |;am $13SJM par 
BMOth. wfaOo you laam; mako as 
fMcb aa ttSSAO par monti) by tha 
eoi oi tba first year. You’ll bava 
a pisaaant placa to work and oth* 
ar eoinanlal girls to work inth. 
For won tnfonnatlon. drop In and 
talk it over with Mn. Ruth Baker. 
Chief Opirator., 123 Big Spring St.. 
floothNMtam Ball Telepiuma Com
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP W ANTED. 
MALE O B  FEMALE f-A
HAM or wocoan—Mo mpcrlonc« nooes- 
aary to own and oporat« amaalnfly 
prontablo nrw automatic marchandla- 
•ra. Onoo In a Uirttma opportunity. 
Siaoo caab rsqulrad. Writs Box 7S1 
■sportar-Tslscram.
BABY S m i B S  IS
WILL kssp ehUdrsn by tbs hour, dsi 
wosk. Pbons 3T7S-W.
WILL kssp eblldrsn by hour, day or 
wosk. Phono SU3-J.

<i»y Call n is -w .
BABT tsndlng In your hooM. 
nUht. Boat rsfsrsncss.
S m iA T IO N S  
FEMALE

W ANTED.
13

^AMTlEl? Sopllaatlons tor waltrsssss 
Muak bs astwsan IS and 30 In ass 
Mars have bsalth oorttneats and food 
handling HosndS. Apply King's DcIts-
in . ^  L. Taylor. Mgr?_______________

rapsrlsncsd waltrsssrs.~Pull 
tiros and part Urns. Midland Country 
OwB.̂ __________________________________

help of all 
407 S. Mar-

laundry
k tn ^  SBPly In psraon.
twiflMd. JAM Laundry._______________
WAMTBO; Bxpsrlsncod silk flnlshsr 

psraon. Paahlon Cleanors, 413

WaSt ET axpsrlsncsd typist. 
Apply 910 WUklnson - 

Banding.
S day 
Poatar

Irantad at Blua Orili Cafa 
Hlway ao. Apply In person. 8940.

wanted at Blue Orili Cafs. 
Hlway ao. Apply In person.______

MALLABLP W ANTED.
#A M T fb; 4 neat appearing single 
men hstwsan the ages 18-36. Pros to 
trarsl west coast and return to assist 
manager In pisaaant circulation work. 
Onarantas mOO per month, drawing 
aoaount while learning. Por Intsm rw 
aas Mr. B. Pats, Osorgs's Courts, West 
WaU Bt. 7 to 0 p. m. No phone calls.

M A Y  WE HELP?
as ws bare balpsd other Midland em
ployers, In filling their personnel ra- 
eanelssT Bseauas of centralised re
cruiting Intsrrlswlng. and clasalflca- 
tlon, we can prorlde qualified person
nel for your approral. PrlTste Inter- 
Tlswlng offices are maintained for your 
convenlsncs.

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
109 WUklnson Bldg Phone 2334

M I8CELLANEOCB EBB VICE 14-A

LCX)K!
Lswninoweis shsrpswsd by 
squtpBm t: also saws tUad aad re-

Jack Pattlson
1103 N Big Bprllig

YOU L 0 0 6 B  rH BM — 
WE M AKB ’THEM

K E Y S
KERR A  CARP

315 E Wall 8 PhODd 30M

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires 
position legal work preferred. Call
Emma Jean 3131-J. __________________
PRACTICAL nursing and O. B. cases. 
Mrs. A. O. PlckUng. Phone 1787-W. 
CaU after 6 p. m.____________________
gm iA T lO N S  W.VUTED, MA LE 14

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
UnlTerslty graduate interested in mak
ing change. Can furnish excellent 
references.

Minimum Salary gS.000.00 
Write

P. O. Box 64 
Corpus Christl. Texss

MISCELLANEOUS SERVIC’E 14-A

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms help you plan and build your 
home—either large or smaU.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

HOME laundry rough dry. wst wagb 
and finish, pick-up and dsUesc. 19U B 
Colorado Phone 3738-W

it RENTALS

BEDROOMS M
BEDROOM t3T rent with kltcbsn prlTl- 
leges, walking distance of town. Phone
2046-W after 9._________________
LAROB bedroom In new boma.' Prleate
entrance,
Louisiana.

adjoining bath. 
Phone 3004-R.

2209

LARGE South bedroom! adjoining 
bath, prlTsts entrance. 906 8. Oolo-
rado.__________________________________________
BEDROOM for i ganUemsn. Twin beds
and other piirlleges. 932 N. Pt. 
Phone 1274-W after 7 p. m.

Worth.

U
FOB HHMT: 3-toesB 
■ sn t Gkas tn. 99M9 
9M9 after 709 9. sa.

"füïBSsd"
r 739 p. ■ 
fonilaasd~Í3BBT

OonpU only. Me pets. Pali

OMHlUrhEBD X  3 and 4 r o w  aparv 
naota Prlyats bath. ChtIdrsB aOowad 
Air TatnliML T-19K P teos 94B. U A

nnfumlahW  apartmaat. TÔT 
Mraai. For lafscm atloa caU

3^ rooo 
South I34^._____ ________________
2- Bsdroom unfumiabad apartmant. on 
paesnsnt. Fbons I9F7-W or 30U-J.
H O U *k8,~ FURNISHED B
WILL abara two bsdrooaä furnished' 
house with ssttlsd bnsinsss woman. 
Phone 1399.____________________________
3- rtxjm furnished house. 960. Couple 
only. Phone 106.
H O U IB A  C N F U R iO S H lD  M

saia six room bouse on
for apartment and

f5S~SEir
West WaU. Ideal
businssi CaU 
MODKHM 4-room unfurnished duplex 
and bath. 2300 W. Lotilalana. CaU

DMPUHMXAHKIX house. 6 rooma tsm 
batha Oarage and wash hoAs. 0 
months lesse. 9190 month. CaU at57-W.
OFFICE, B C 8IN Ê 88 PBO PBBTY t l
POB LKAOB. San Angela Texas 40x60 
oooersts tUa flrspmnf buUdlng. On 
90x300 lot Trackage and dock Paved 

rest Ideal oil flsid supply bmiee 
ste Box 1009 San Ansalo Texas

BEDROOM for rent In a new boma 
private bath, twin beds. Prefer glrU, 
17 per week each. Phone 3099-M.
2 connecting bedrooms for men. Pri
vate entrance and private bath. 306 W
Indiana. Phone 2161-J________________
NICELY furnlahed room for tingle 
girl, private entrance, breakfast op-
tlonal Phone 3663-W._________________
BEDROOM’ nrlvate entranos, private 
bath, air conditioner. 600 North A.
NICE bedroom 
trance. 1807 W.

for rent. 
Wall.

private en-

BEDROOM: tor rent to couple or men. 
114 W, Malden Lane. Phone 219-J. 
NICE room for single man. Cloae In
Phone 278.____________________________
BEDROOM cloae In. share bath. Phone 
1796-J after 3i30 p. m.
BEDR<!>0M for 3 men. twin beds, out- 
slde entrance. 704 N. Maiienfleld.

WANT to lease: buUdlng sits or buUd- 
tng on long lesss on Bsst or West 
Highway 90 Phone 391._______________
POR LEASE -ir rent; buUdlng on cor
ner of Ohio and 401 North BM Spring.
Phone 2 9 0 6 . ___________
Dow n  town brick buaiasss buUdlng fm
-ent 29x140 ft Phono 1134 nr M
FOR lease ' 23

WANTED to  RBirr

partly fnm lsbod.
3694. Ext. 337, 9 to 9. 3990 
OaU Hr. WWW-
aOüaMMÓÍD GOODS

attar • p. aa

SEETHE NEW  
COOLERATOR 

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

Now On Display A t
Greene Furniture Co
lU  East Wan PtMOB I

Paboa new OaUtsmla

LINOLEUM
la Beautiful Colon.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 A Mala Phone 3990

POR LEASE or rent: 9 room bouas. V e 
netian blinds. hardwood f l o o r s  

per month. Call 
m. and 2 p. m.

throughput. 9129 pv 
1129-W bstwaen 9 a.

RENT 35w a n t e d  t ^
TOUNO la'srysr. long time Midland 
rssldsnt, dealrtt decent office space 
at reasonable pries—doss In Tsts-
pbone 2759 Pete B Turner___________
COUPLE would like 1 'bedroom unfuT'
nlshed house or 
3440-M after 4 JO

apartment
p. m.

Phone

LARGE room with bath for marrlsd 
couple. Phone 378.

WANT to rent furnlahed 2 bedroom 
bouse or aoartment. Ralph Evana,
Room 843, Scharbsuer Hotel.__________
FURNISHED house, with 3 bedrooms. 
Wanted for 3 m''nths. Call 2969.

VOSATKOW Jswsiars in First Matton
ai Bank Bldg_ are tour dsalen for 
REED *  BABTOM TOWLE, LOMT 
OORHAM, tMTBRMATIOMAL, WAIr 
LACE a ;^  HEtELOOM BUrltng BUvsra 
HOLLYWOOD bed. tsrln chaste, tables, 
and lamps, mahogany oonaots tab 
4 ladder back ebaira. large Bsrvsl re
frigerator Uke new. ons 9x11 ̂ s and one 
6x9 rug and pad 707 North D after 9
p. m.________________________________
ONE baby bed and youth bed with 
Innsrsprtng matusas. C lsaa good oon-
dltloc, reasonable. Phone 1999 J.______
ABC waahlng machine, maple finiai» 
baby crib, with sprlxicB and mattresa 
104 W. Oowden.
6-Plece Brown Saltman bedroom fur- 
nlture. 9-piece dining room furniture. 
Phone 640-J.
POR SALE: 
new motor.

Old model 6 ft. 
rsasonabls. Phone

c h a m b e r s  Ose Range now 
cox Hardware

Wlgldalrs, 
IS Î195-M.

Wirat

TWO beautiful bedroom suites for sals: 
Call 534.
TWO complete beds
Main.

for sals. 1106 N.

POR SALE: Simmons mapli 
with si>rtngs. Phons 706-W.

s baby bed

EASY wsshers and tronara now 
Wilcox Hardware.

St

-  WHO'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
ACRa 8U8IS NOBLK UgT.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Bos 3

cosm etics

Midland Abstract Co
Abstracta Carefully and 

Oorrsetly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U1 «  HaU Pbona 79

8BUUR1TY ABSTRAOl- CO.. INC 
Ail Abatraeta Quickly and Proi^ty 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
CoQarnercial Services

UM B biorslns Pbons 236

AIR CONDinONBRA

A ir  Conditioners:
ata« ready for mmisdiats dsUvery 
work and um ts guaranteed by 

«ry. OuB Morrlas

Phone 2940

AIR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West W all
AFPRAUAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
' Commercial 

Valuations
PBOMB urn

Horry P. Reynolds
A. A  T. A.

CABINBT SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

BpedsUies In
DOOR And WINDOW 8CREENB 

and SAW FXLINO 
SIO S. DaUa i Pbont 380

The
Dietsch Cobinet Shop
tmmlel etera and Boms Ptxturss 

MUlwork
‘*Wrii p j  to plAAa# you**

MiM W OMsib 4M19 M Ksneueky

DEPENDABLE 
¡tug and Girpet Mechanic

' j ;  È. W ATSON
.R t ... U  Ts

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Por your free demonstrations

PAINTING . PAPERING

Call 39C7 409 W Wall
DELIVERY SERVICE

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

“ For information call 783”

LETTRUETT DO IT '/ /

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Olaalng 
Quality Workmanship 

Frse EiAtimats Chserfully Otvsn 
ALL Work Ouarantssd.

L  a  PITTM AN 
PHONE 2480-J

RUG CLEANING

RADIO SERVICE

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bast tn Midland 

Tilmltsd la  Am oiut 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbons Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbons 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric AppllAncea and Suppnei 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor* 
PracticAl and decorative (lglii.mg 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential 'purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tones your radio should ds- 
Itver. or has your reception be
come **fusay” 7 Tbs ssslsst way to 
be sure about thla la to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a eom- 
plets check.

Bring It in today and ws wtU 
make necessary repalra and ad
justments at a very low cost

OUR AIM IB TO FLKABX

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. W all 
Phone 2671

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware 4k Furniture Ca

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angata Tsxaa

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully C leaned-1 day Berviee 
WB8TRRN PURNITURB COMPANY 

MR BAUKMTOHT
300 a. Main Phone 1493

8EPT1C TANK SERVICE

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Mitiiann 

Houid Calls

Phone 3«95 
119 E  25th 

Odessa, Texas

USED FURNITURE

OB8BPOOL and sepuo tank elsaning 
folly Inaured company eontracta avail- 
sbla Call eoUaet, Dewey B Jonnson 
PubUs Health and Sanltatlna Odeaaa 
Teres 670A

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer expert tune-up your Sew
ing Maohlne Reeeoaable Cbargea le- 
tlmatee furnlsbed tn advanoe OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
119 a Mam Phone 1499

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHIMX8 POK RCMT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Cb.
209 8 Mam Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BABIL HUDSON

ĥ. , 16Ó7-W 4 Ì 0 Wotson St

SLIP COVERING
Kxpenenoed Beametrcee

MRS. W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W WaU Tel 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Umleum — Rubba Itle  
noor Saiw^ng and Finishing
Franda M- (FraoK) FVourooy 

1310 W. Oblò Phone 3779

--------------------------- S----:—
CALL OUR S K ILLED SERVICB 
DEPARTBAENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO  

We SiieciallZM tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouarxmteed — 
PROIAPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W California Phone 3453

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Llcenaed for two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Comc>any

401U 8 Marleoneld 
PHOKB 9799

Bud Lmdaey Herb aei»en«

LINOLEUM m STALLA ’nO N
Floor Sanding and Ftaliblng
Quanti materlaia and Woes-
Btanshig at raaaaoaMe prtoea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy P 

lOit BoutB Ooinrada

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYDfO 
AU Work Ceeh 
See POSTER 
Pbooa 9790-W-)

War w u a m  aad

fiŒO M. BURLESON & SON

MATTRESS RENOVATING

MU

i r  kiR> w  oomatocTtom oa
.Ml mm

f t r  *  _____
»  • ^  AMrvm *TQ 

inVImOkmiOwAJmum 
In 0MB dhr 

■ M B r R F M r .

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bAve mutrawti of au typea and 
Uam. Bag sgetagi to aaieb Ballrwood 
beda ail Mam Hollaway bade and owt- 
iNMia W# am eooy«9 roar oM oiat- 
M«« tato a mea flitffy auianprtag.

WB NOW BAYS IN 8TOOK 
MDBIfQIO eSUORT MATTRieaXS 

AND BOX SPRINOS 
TO MATCH

CMwak Trade Ca Oo OM Mstlrsm

' C ip r FURNITURE &
•t CO.

Por •
Promxn. KffUteat

R A D I O
derviee aad Bepalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 (forth Mam Pbona U79

All Wotk Ouaraatead

SEWING MACHINES
RCNTKD AlfD RBPAIRXD 

Motors Par Marihlnee 
Buy and Bell

Pbnne 2453-J 509 f  Plnrlds
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners avallabis 
rental baaU OaU 1983. SOFT 
BEH VICE Midland. Texaa

DOW _OD
w a tYr

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwar e ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

BUlUMIfG MATERIALS SI RUIUMNQ MAI

BARGAI.NS-BARGAINS
10-DAY SALE

10 Per Cent Discount
O N  ALL MERCHANDISE
COME QUICK —  SAVE M A N Y  DOLLARS 

A ll Sales Cash —  No Charge For Delivery ^
OPEN ALL  DAY SATURDAY ^

HEATH-WYMOND LUMBER CO.
East Highway 80

HÒUSEHOLO GOODS

Phone 3913

POH tmmadlate aale: Two bedroom
sultea, mahogany lamp t a b l e ,  
mahogany bookcaae, Horga refrigerator, 
three g u  beaten, draperlae. six lamps, 
mahogany bar, drcular clothas line. 
Can be seen at home of Mta. P. P. 
Brown. 3001 West Mlasourl Btreet. CaU 
1411 for appointment after 10 a. m. 
FOR 8AIK 9 ft Laonard Super Ds>̂  
iuxe refrigerator Only 3 montba old 
190 below onet CaU 1463-J or see at 
304 W Port Worth.
POR BALE' Praotically new Waetlng- 
bouse Leundromet at a saving at 979 
Bee at 109 East Malden Lane.

Phih»IfXW
Wtleox

"Refrigerator 
Hardware

MUSICAL AND RADIO

Enjoy e

PIANO
WhUe Paying for It.

WEMPLE'S
949.99 Down, Bal. 34 Moe.

PIAMO for eala sm aa 34”  high. 43 
long. Standard aetkm, etrlngs. sound 
board, for 64 note piano Bounda (Ike 

large piano. Also other of America e 
moat popular Unae Kimball Ivars A 
Pond. Jsnaseti, Solovnx and Aocnrdlusi 
daalecB We rent or sell. Pbone 2743 
2343 at 314 K 9th, Odaaaa. Annatronx 
A Beavsa Muale Company.

M, Brara 
ExcellcQt 
Weekdays

BABŸ grand piano, smaU el 
bach Queen Ann design, 
condition. Mahogany case.
after 9 p m . Phone 3761-W.__________
POR BALE: targe cabmet radio and 
sutomatle record player combination. 
CaU U90-W or see at 1000 W. WaU
FLOWERS, Seeds, shrubs

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of aU Kinds 

TRAVIB MATIOCK
too BOUTB MADi PROMB 14g3

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mleeeUs 
naous Buy. sell, trade or pawn.

819 E WaU______________Pbone 310

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Us^ 
The Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads
VACUUM CLEANERS

WE W ILL HAVE 
ARMOUR'S 

4-12-4r 
N STOCK THE LAST 

OF THE WEEK

WE DELIVER

Williamsan & Green 
" Feed Stare

400 8. MaIc Phono 1033

VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Senrlcod for patztiDO of 'Texad Electric Co in 10 towno flnce 1936. 
Vacuum cleanera run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ>JA. and only ex
pert cam re-balADce and aarvice jrour cleaner ao It runa like dcw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___________$19.50 up
All Makea. acme nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660,
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time_$49.95

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH PQLISHER.
Lateat 5Iodel New KlrbylK O E Premier In Tank ^ d  Uiviglita. 

Oet a bigger trada-tai on either new or uaedWaner 
or A better repair Job for leaa.

WHY PAY CARRYINO CHAROES?

G . B L A I N  kUSE
Phone 2500

Comptsts Balacttoa ox

BEDDING AND  
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANOSMENT8

Tomata planta 
Inamtlcldaa and PortUlasr

McDanald Greenhause
X30a a Marlanflald 

Pbons 3619

MISCELLANEOUS 49
YOU C A N  SAVE

BY PAYING CASH\
ind taking Adrantaga ot u u m  

p rieta  No R btam a

B IR C B  SLAB O O Q fiB
1 s /a  --------  .fM  fla

3..axa.a 13/a  _  u n o

LOOK
3 Inch olothss Una pdas daUvarad 
anywbsrs In Midland. 913J0 p a  sat. 
InataUsd. svsrythlng furnUbad^ and 
guarantaad—

917JO
8m us bsfors you buy.

D AN D .W  WELDING
1319 8. Marlanflald Pbona 391
“O” gauga UonM train tat with 190 watt 
tranafonna, 3 sau of swttebaa. track 
and lamp poat. Uka naw. CaU 2961 W 
or 1909 W. Washington.

a-axa.a i s / a  laan
1 * /•  «6ÍW»

3.0x6,^  1 3 /a  --------  \ A M

PHOHE 3000 for CUssinad Ad-Taka
GUM SLAB DOO RS

3-4X6-9 1 9 /4  _________________ I3 0 Ì»
' i .O x B .a ia / i  _ la oo  
3 .0 x 6 .*  1 3 /a  miM 
3-6X6-6 19 /4  liA O  
2-tx6-6  19 /1  IS M  
2.6xa-* 1 3 /a  „ 1 7 “

W IN T S D  TO BUY 44

WANTED
Paad Backs Ws pay top pricaa 

W ILLIAM S PEED A  SUPPLY 
K ffiway SO -  Pbona 3011

WOULD Ukc to buy s t a a 1 bolted 
tanks. M. O. Xlrk. Pbone 9333. Odssm. 
317 Ann Bt. ^

3-QX6-6 l S /9  ILOO

F IR  SLAB OOORB
2- IK6-6 19 /9  _________________ I19A6
3.6x6.a i s / a  ...............................  CM
3- 0X6-6 1 3 /9  6A9

HEARING a S I  i T i

BELTONE
Tbs World's Smallsat Haarlng Aid 

Also Battartas tor AU Makai
BXLTOHB OP MIOLAHD

2201 W. Texas Phon* 1889
BUILDING M ATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

RBD CEDAR BHIWOLEB
No. 1—16” ....................... 910A9 Por 8q.
No. 3—16”  .........................9 6E9 Par Sq

ASPHALT BHnfOLBS
219-Lb. Bquars Butt ......... 96A3 Tar 8q.

No. 1—All ColofB.
OYP8UM WALLBOARO

><” 4x9. ........................ 94.39 par aqiuuo
■i”  4x9 ..........................9A90 par aquaro

PLYWOOD
*'«”  4x9 Intarlor. 818 . . . . l i e  ear sq. ft.
i,«’* 4x9 Intarlor. 818 ___34c par sq. ft.

LUMBER
Dimanalon. as low as 99J9 par 100 8q.
Pt.
Sldlnf, aa low as 913A9 par 100 8q. Pt. 
Bhoathlng. as low as flM per 109 
8q. Pt.
Ploorlng — Panemg — Knotty P ln ^  

Centseroateh—Cam dlae—Plnlab 
POTTLAifD c n a a r r
"Pay Cash and Sava”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A  ftont Phone 367

3 PANE,
2- 8X6-6 13/6
3- 6S6-6 13/6 
3-0Z6-6 13/6

DOORS
______ 910.00

OAO
___ _ U O

M IDLAND  RADIO
Ouatam Building 

Radio Samoa

120 E. KENTUCKY
Por Plekup and pabsary

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AN D  

ELECTRICAL5HOP
308 B. WaaUWSoee

pam n i tstai
Piek-ub aad Oallvary 

OKHfB PAM MOrORS AND 
AIR OOHOmOMMW

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaaai anenemee

• BEAUCÍíÑMP'S

P R P K llN O
90R TOOR

J. F. KISER
SMI-«

tig

Refrigerator Seiyice
Ê9 a m  A w w m w

Caffey AppHon^i Co.
ItB 9b««B aaala«

Refrigerator.
eff typa ae ai

frvice.
619 « .  WaO

REBUILT 
‘ ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Oemptau with 7 attaotunaota 

Modal X) odly
$16.95

Wrlttaa guaraataa tor i yaar. Ubarmi 
(rada m aUowanea, for your oM elaan- 
ar. Dosa your vaouum elaaaar ran 
affldaatiyf Baa It baaa chackadL oi) 
sd. aad graaaadT OaU ut tor tna asci 
asaaa. Wa bara a foO ttna of parta tm 
aU laakaa of raeoun olaaasra Oma 
piata aarrlea fey tralaad oiaa. OaU or 
Witte

SUPREME 
VACU U M  CO.

34M W. WaU Pboaa 9913

HOOVER CLEANERS
I rank Type

Hcoys^
r a y T t a n d l e y

laad Rdv Oa Bhoaa 31

Singer Vocuum Cleoners 
now ovaflable. 'Singer 
Sewing A ôchlne Co. 1T5 
Ŝ AAoin, Phone 1488.

e i L L I T  w r iH A

Put ynn *MaoV vanfs*' 
MhOR IRtf lobe «99 hOR 

pl9 do Maris yoor dorpli 
sad àtd «fittile  W  pay C

KIRBY VACU U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZKD 
Kirby diatributar in 

this territory.

Salea and Sarrioa

C. C. Sides

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
aadPLaIiTB—paMar, t< 

sn 903 k Florida.
O FFIdTStrPFlX ES

flo l

94

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Larga stock of avarythlng for tha mod
ani otfloa. Daak. chaira flUag eabmat, 
sofaa. lampa and many ailaoallanaous 
ttama

Howard Soles Co.
I ll R WaU Pbnna 3919

i n T B E E
Baooadttkmad.- 9300.00. Howard Balaa 
Co., Pbopa 3ilK_______________________

■Mb qualttg 
bacltad by br 
blood tamtaa Paad 
ohMk faad rnrltn

Our

Obtek

ars

Box 939
PhODfe 9499

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir  Purifier

Araliafeio

$69.75
1311

VKNRTIAM RUUDS

to 3 day

WA1

WATER WELL D R ia fW  
Allen Wüter WefT Ser^ot

lA L M  U tf  e o v io B

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

911

CHICKS
o f y >s sssaoc May 39 aaf

** ^ ’ puiuia m S ^  OoU-
B 6646; aMo eterteá cRMka at
Stanton Hatchery

ao 16» «  ~
T T B "

EXPERIENCE PLUS

L R .  LOGSTON 

Phone 1531-W

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Shaatlng .............................7c B. Pt.
Klin Dry Bld'ng ...................... 10c B. Pt.
Kiln Dry noorlng ...................10c B. PI.
Oak Ploormg .............................9e B. Pt.
2x4’s M  2x6’a  Long Ian f t  ha . .9>,sO A  Pt-
Shaat Bock. ................................ f i j c
Bersan Doors. W. P...........................99.90
KC Doors. W. P................................ 911.99
Badroom Oootr. W- P........................99.90
Cloaat Doors, W. P.............................99.00
Kwlksat locks Kntranea locks ....99.90
Badroom lock and b a th ..................$3.00
Paaaags A elosa* locks .................... $1.79

Other aaaortad hardware.
10% Discount

First Orada Pamu
Outslda Whlta ......................... $4.39 Oal.
Rad Bam Pamt ......................92J0 Oal.
Amarlcan aluminum paint ..93J9 OaU

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO M PANY

1309 Baat-Blgbwsy 90 Pboaa 3990

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Oora* In and niaet your 
new paper from tha many 
lowtly pattan« no« m  
BALK

Wallpaper, ilngte roll _10e and up 

Bordar. yard ,, ,Ia
9

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

m is c e ll a n e o u s  d o o r s
2- IX6-6 19/9 3. 9 61 6 Panai J6
3- 6Z6-6 19/9 a. 9 6k »  Panri ..  74M
l-tx9-6 19/4 K. CL l i nn
3-6X6-6 19/1 K. C. __________ ILOO
i-6x9-6 11/9 I Panai
3-0Z6-6 11/9 1 panai Seraan 
Door—Bronaa tM
Screen Ooor-Bronn ■ 1,00
i-tx6-6 11/1 Croat Panai
Scraan Door—Btodm   „ 100
3-6x6-t 11/| OalT. Scraan Door Uo

24334 Wlndowa vltb trama _410i» 
34x19 Wlndowa «ith trama — Ifw 
34x14 Wlndowa with trama .  t i»

3/4 Channel Iron in quantUy-91/3 
Caio Siding in quantity _____ TI/3.

ironing Boarda. Medicina Oaoutata. 
Metal LouTeri. Cirda Wood Lou- 
rera. Window Hrreani, Barttwara. 
Painta. NaUa. Camant and Sbaat- 
roek.

Felix W. Stonehocker^ 
Lumber Company

Rear 4M N. Baird On allay) 
PHONE m

SPECIAL
V2 in. Sheetrock 

4V ic
3now Breasa air condition- 
era at aaia prioa thia waek.

All tailldlnj m ataríais
mie at good prieta.

on

Ph. 949 991 N.

 ̂ J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO M PANY

EZnu SPECIAL 
ON

VUoo FUt Watt Pamt

Phone Ì534 
204 N . Ft. Worth

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South side of railroad.

*  r n a n c ia l

MONET TO LOAN
AU

CCXIATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMe^T CO.
Ill R Tsxaa PbeiM asy
ôHTTïHSnznm"-------M
¡ e g ~fiir s d ~i
tag BOW Us Or
msBt by aa od

Ä T B S 7 S T 6 « -
e y y  far daralop-

raooay to da- , Prtona.

GENERAL MILL W ^ K  
See*YS 2Bñr‘‘MMMe d»

• c o P B ^ ty s  
CABINET SHOP 

922 R  L o r M

QaiercJ Work.

Abell « McHargue 
Lumber Co,. Ltd.

PboM lx ratatl aad wbalaaala nroduca 
la amiiblBanca wttb rsfstl graesry and 
Beete. 9houM a  end
up. Wm laam wttb opttoa tb purebam 
cr wiu trata  far Mm beabt or acbm 

Aaar o f «ab*. Uaatad osar 
ea' 4 htabwaya. Valua 339,0M.

B. HAVENS V 
Alto, New Mexico

MUST SACRIFICglJ "I
-------r'ea new Oi99aaj9f"-

¡A aback laam apaffi

Phpne 4^^
Ode^, Texas

IP foa*n 
ynfll H nd A  randK  ) 
a d  1 » tta

with an

Rebuilding
“tríjhaFjípjsafi
Woörar '^Beé  ̂ Shopfj

TL.
• f

iifc. Í  - . « *.■ »■„



' 1.

m  M fO K T O -T C J OItAM. 1C1X>LAIID. TWXAK. JUHS 1

'  ☆  HOMES AND  HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUrPURSE AND  PI^EASURE ARE ilSTED IN TODAY'S-CLASSIFIED ADS '-ir
M* C L A S su m b  o is rL A X  *  “

H C H S
M 8 * lfiS T s " TSTE

AU TO ! r o s  lA LB tu  A U TO ! r o s  S A L I f l  s o c ju a i r o s  s a l s

«ODAV «TAJITIM« A « • F. M-
0W6 MKWB ABC6:10 »1 sewn DAVU
cue COUNTORarY ABC
7oe tU NUORBOR
1:U MUSIC BY MARTIN ABClo e THBATRB U. A A.
Sto RODEO ARCU to OSMI FOB TROUGHT

U to TEXAS NBW0
U to NlOIOrMARB ABCU to NBWS
U to SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
Sto MUSICAL CLUCm

^ Sto ON THE FARM FRONT ARC1 7to
r  7:15

■lAnriN AORONtEY
WARE UF AND LITB

7:20 BASERALL RECAP TINTto NEWS
7:40 tNTEBLUDE ABC7to PAULINE FRXDEBICK
tto SRhARFAtiT CLUB ABU
tto MY TRUE a’lOBV 4BC

^  »S to BETTY' CROCKER ARC
* t to BETTY AND BOB
U.to NEWS
U to TUENTABLE TERRACE
U:10 MONTE MAGEE ARCU to TED MALONE
16:40 SAMMY RAVE ARCU to WELL*OME TRAVELERS
U to MEET THE BAND .

1 11:40 RHYTHM ROUNDUP ARCU to BAURHAGE TAURINO
U to NBWS
U to SM ROUNDUP ABCU :e DOTOTHY DIX
Ito MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1:10 ORGAN MUSIC ABCi ’j-" BRine F GKOO.M
2to TALK YOUR WAY OUT OF

THAT ABC
3:M HOUSE PARTY ABC
3;M ETHEL AND ALHBKT ABC

•r 3to MELODIES rO EEMEMRE»
4to CONCERT MASTER
4to MONTE MAGEE
4:45 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
4to RA.NDALL RAY ABC^  Sto CHALLENGE OF YUKON
Sto SKY , KINO: JACK A il 13*
• STRONG ABC

. FOB oulck results pbone 3000,
i

youi
-Reporter-Telegr»œ Clxaslfled Dept.

F O R D
Va DOWN!— Tho Rsst On Easy Ttrm i.

I f  you don’t hAvt 1/3 to pay down, you can atUl hATt your 
cholea of cart on our LA7>AW AT PLAN. CAnyuna eaa do It, 
just ask us about it.)

•

—  SPECIALS —
TH Ifl WEEK O NLY!

3 - 1M7 CHEVROLKTS — 2 • 1M7 FORDS — 3 • 1*4« FLTUO D TKS
184C FORD 4-door (new Mercury motor), nice car at only____ 4L0M
1646 NASH Ambassador (a truly beautiful 4-<ioor sadao, radio ___
heater). Just like new throu fhout_____________________________ MM
1646 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan (a rebuilt motor) .......
1636 FORD coupe ________________________________ _________ A166
1638 FORD 2-door sedan .... ..............  ........ ..... .............. ............ 6166
1641 FORD 2-door (a clean interior) ........... ....................  |666
1636 BÜK7K 4-door sedan .............................. ...... ......................4145
1640 HUDSON 4-door sedan, 1 owner. A clean ear at o n ly ______6366
1637 PACKARD 4-door sedan; also a lot more cars to choose from.

—  TRUCKS —
1646 FORD 4 -ton panel .4T66
1636 CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup ................ ............................  6260
1836 FORD 4 -ton pickup ..................... ...... ..............— ->-»..-.....4368

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Authorized FORD Deoler Phone 64

CHIVER'S
GSOCEHY A MARKET 

SERVICE 8TATll»N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1S03 N. Big 8prtag

Select Guaranteed

USED CARS

SAVE
From 16% to 15% on year air 
eendltloner. We install them 
free. Let os re-do yeur eld enea. 

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
•13 E. Highway M

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

nC N lC X B ’S HEADQUARTERS 
Open Saadsyt sad nlfAts

antll 9 p. m.
566 E. FloHda-Garden City Bwy.

WEATHEBSTBIP
w,esASH tALANcn
EXPERT INSTALLATION

P. S. WEST
3124-J Phone 1S36-JPhene

' Sold only by ACE MOTORS, your Authorized NASH Dealer. I t ’s 
our choicest trade-<ins, thoroughly reconditioned, and sold to vuu witn 
a written guarantee. Pw  Instance, we nave—

1948 NASH 600 4-Door
overdrive and weather eye equipped. Jet block finish.

20,000 miles.
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH — ROUGH DRY 

FINISH WORE 
rtnitJi work ts don« ky hand.

OPEN 7 am . to 6 pjsi.
Mr. and Mra. A. L  Etowart 

602 S. Oailae P^Moe 3564

SNODGRASS
G ROCER! AND BtARRET 

OPEN SUNDAYS

COLD BEER
4LL BRANDS • 64,0# A CA&B 

6n  E. mineis

-‘Forward With Midland”

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Ptione 117 219 S. Lorain«

Keep Your Valuables Sofe 
At Home, Office or Store.

 ̂ crrrtfiio 
tMCASUbC o*cst

Protection 
tgaJnst Fire! 

Bandy fire 
and theft 

protection for 
bonda doe«- 
ments. papera 

or other 
valnablca.

RODEO SPECIALS
1634—Ford 3-door, at your prie«.
1940—Ford a 4-door, radio and )>«at«r.
1940—Ford S, 3-door, radio and hSaUr, 

white Sid« walls.
1940—Ford 3-doo,- radio and h«at«r.
1947—Oodf« ooup., radio and baetar.
194S—Ford 8. 2-door, radio and haatar.
1949—atudebaker oonTartlbla. beater, 

whit« aid« walla.
1947— Studabakar club coup«, radio and 

haatar.
194S—Oldamobtla 'conrartlbla—9S—com

pletely equipped.
1943—Chevrolet ton pickup.
1948— Dodge 3-dooir. Ilka new. radio 

and beater, white aide walla.

Richardson Motors
Fbona 24S4

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO^ INO.
Fbona 3939

FOR SALE OR TRADEi
1946 Oodga 4-door, radio, heatar and 
aeat oevara. 3300.00 under Uat.
1946 Hudaon 3-door. 6300.00 under Uat 
1946 Ford 3-door, radio and haatar— 
61460.00.
1636 Fontlac ............................S36S.OO

AUTO LOANS
8e0t plac6 to ouy, aeil or trado 
cars
Quick, oonfidantlai. eourtaous 
service.
Aik about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
206 E  Wall Phona 1373
FOR bALM. 1040 Marcury ♦ door. Good 
Urea and clean throughout. Radio and 
air conditioner. Motor In pood condit
ion. WUl seU at a baigln Tanna If de- 
aired. See Shorty Shelburne at the
Reporter-Talegram___________________
FOR SaLK: Idnooln 4-door aedaa.
good condition. Fbonc 300. 119 S. Big
Spring.

Llke new tow mUcagai

1946 CHEVROLET
rour-door aedan. Car eaa be aeeo at 
3400 W WalL or oall Jama at 636. nt 
176X-W
‘41 otdamobUe tudar 06 amim. Bs- 
oeptlonaUy daaa and A-1 eondltlon. 
Inqulra at Oeorga K. FalUng Bupply.
TRÀÌLERS p o r  EALB 60
FOtt SALE; Vary nlee larga Amarleàb 
TraUer Rotta«. BeautUn] Interior, prl- 
rate bath. loeatod on lam  private lot. 
with nlee yard. 310 R norida. Fbone 
3600. BKtenalon 73. durtng offlee houra. 
FOR SAIA or wlll rent large trailer

ooomtUhouae, furnished. Otood oondltlon. 313 
Cedar Ave. (Lorna Linda Addition). 
HOUSB trailer for aal«. 6d00. Fhoae 
3316-W.
1646 United, ezoellaait eoodltlon. 1766. 
Phone Mr. Moueer, 643, oftlee hows.

# REAL e s t a t e

75 9 0 u m  PUB lA LB

CALL
BARNEY jGRAFA

1661 N. AlirtwrfliK. BMv S boirooB 
heoM DdorlF ooosDletiL F H A .  
IIIOOjOO down. bBliim B ^  668J0 
pdT Booth. Or 01 6S50iX> down. 
606 W. Bterer, 8 bedroeoa. w«D lo- 
CBtdd.
’I l l  K. D Btraet, I  room traBd.
1466 N. B it Eprini. I  bedroon 
brick.
1406 N. Whitaker. n«w 3 bedrooB 
frame.
1501 W. Ohio, Auatln cut stone, 3 
bedrooms and large den.
406 Hart Street, new 3 bedroom, 
fun OL
616 N. Port Worth. 3 bedroom and 
garage, full O I or cooventlonaL 
16650.00.
Urbandale, 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
veneer, oarpetod.
1616 W. Brunson. 3 badrooou and 
dsn, a batha.
Several extra nice O I homes com
pleted and others ready to start.

BARNEY GRAFA
a s A L T o a

Phene 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
201 Weet Cowden. Olre fourself an op
portunity to Inapect one of Midland’s 
lovUsst two bedroom bomaa. Air con
ditioner, floor furnace, attached ga
rage, barbecue idt and many unusual 
fsatures. 10000.

1309 N. Colorado. 9-room stucco with 
sttaebed garsfs In saoeUent condì- 
Uon. 110.000. Good loan 
1100 N Colorado, new 9-room borne 
close to aehool, transportation and 
shopping You must sae to sppiwcists 
It lUOO. Largs loan.
2907 W HoUoway 3-beoroom trama la 
good condition. 11.000 down paymaal 
¡8.72f.
Lotsa badrooma—on North Loralna 
lust off Malden Lane—Four badrooma. 
two baths -lust a fsw aentha old aad 
s rea) buy at 111,000
303 W. Malden Lana New 3 badrooma 
nnng room, dining room and kitchen. 
Attached garage, wall fumaoa Owner 
saenflelng at $11.000. BxceUent loan. 
Immediate poeaeaslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 West Texas Fboas 3704

U ma answsr asi) StOl.

TS

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Beautiful eouatty eatau. • aerea 1* 
W. ettr. 3 badrooma. 3 baths, daw with 
wsod-buntlag nrtplaee. eantral baau 

sgartassart. douhto garaga 2 waUa 
■tosa nsT haauWul tras 
B4A00AS.

Larga Uvlag room. 3 largo 
dan wttb nrswtocis. attachad gusa« 
room with bath, garaga, larga lot. 
doaa to new hoapltsi ...........glO06.00.

Large home on eamar lot. both streets 
paved. 4 kadrooma. 6 batha dan. 3 fur- 
naoaa, double garags, apartment, this 
house Is Ideal for Urge family, doaa 
,ko aeboola-tovaly yard ....... SldAOOto.

Frame—dean, almost new, 9 roosns 
and bath, frame beuse, with garage 
apartment, garage, wash room, feneed 
yard ...................................$10.Sg6 00.

guburban—3 bedroom bouae. almoat 
dan. attaebed garage, 3

3wdla..$alee trass, 3 fumaoes. .914J00.00

guburban—4 room modem beuaa. S 
aeras—$1.40000 down, balsnos nwnth- 
ly .........................................66.000.00.

Frame—9 room modara beuaa. on e  
sere, priced to sell Immediately— 
$4Aie.06.

Bargain—4 room bouse on commercUl 
lot—needs repairs ................ B.1J0D0.

Biiok. 3 bedrooms, new. paved street. 
tUe bath ............................ $130)00.00

Cloae In—3 rooms and bath, West 
End—fenced yard ................ $3.130.00.

Phone 1337

T8

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Very nlct three bednxxn brick ve
neer home loeatod on paved straet 
Double farmcc. ’Thlt p iopeity  1$ 
located cloae In.

Two bedroom frame dweUlDc lo
cated on pated atraet cloee to all 
ocboolg and cburchea. Ootadied ga
rage.

New two bedroom frame dwelling 
located in OoUege Heights, Attach
ed garage. This house was built 
under FHA supervlalon.

New five room FHA frame dwoUlng 
iocatod In College Helghta Attadi- 
ed garage. This dwelling will cairy 
an PH A-O l loan. Sae It today.

ATTENTION NOTARY PUBLICS 
-W E  CAN ISSUE YOU A BOND 
W ITHOUT ANY W Am N O , YOUR 
BOND W IU j EXPIRE ON JUNE 
1st SO SEE US TODAY.

HOÜEEE POE BALB 15

ONE owner '41 Bulek Club, Coupe, ex- 
ceptlonsl in every respect. 1S43-W.
W. Storey.

906ceppasi in every respect. 1643 
orey.
CLASilFIBr blSfLÂŸ

BOB P I N E
Fbene 6SS

i  :
*  e 
y 6É5 W. Missouri

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

6tmS eriu _____ta.oo
SamJieMi Saket _____  3.00
MMcliall_____________ 3.00
ÜB^voistr-----------------4.25

tiu« Ribban _  4.25
9«l66«H ___________________________________  4.25
•|p6s ----------------    4,25

OLD-STYLE BABBECUE 
AS YOU WANT IT

.
,Wm T Hiflliway tO

"P If lit  i i t
Sign Advertising

Neoo Saies-Servlce 
Commarotal Signs

Phone 944
M l W Indiana

L O M A
L I N D A

I
2009 N. EDWARD^

100% G. l .
COMBINA'nON FHA 

HOMES
tl65J)0 DOWN 

BALANCE O. L

R. C. M AXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Represanting tha Following 

Builders.

T. Champion Construction Co. 

Ltd.
W. Stonsbockar Oonstructloo Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contraetors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
IM SOUTH LORAINX 

PhoOM 216 or 3624

NEED A HOME?
Let your rent money 

serve ax an Investment In
stead of a monthly expense. 
Why continue this high 
rsnt which can be classi
fied as an expense.

Your monthly payments 
(Rent) will increase your 
equity monthly thereby In
creasing your net w<»th.

Our beautiful, conven
ient, 'Oomfortablc, FHA su
pervised houses arili please 
the most discriminate buy
ers.

You are invited to see 
and compare our houses 
before biding. Representa
tive present to answer your 
questtons.

Located in the 20(X> block 
West CRilo and Tenn., a 
highly restrletod area.

HOME OWNERS 
BLDG. CO.

Insurance 
Phone 1337

I T. E. NEELY
Lagxett B'os

"A  Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES I 

(moved whole te your loti) 
Smaller units available

30x96 (1790). 20x40 Ftalahed Borne 
(S 1.2891

30x20 two-car garage (S490)

Aiao 100% aaaaonad. Mo. 1 Army lum 
ber. Better than newi 1x12a. 2x4’a
thru 2xl3'a Bhectrock 1 lx in TAU 
30). Doors iS6) Screen Doora (S3) 
Axb Bhlngiea. Wiring (Sc) OB U-Utv 
•mah (only S6 w D . Drop aiding ilOò 
Ko. 1 and 3). fine and oak flonrlng

(NSURANCB 
PtMUM 1650

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

acT AND tavxi

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Rii4wgi8ar, Psbif, Schltts 
Bo4tlg6 . . . $3.65

Soutfigm Saloctr Mitch«ll 
iottiot . . . $2.95 

*PgsH, GroM4 Prig# 
loTflt  . . . $3.00 

Fslglaff, Muablobach 
. . . $3.25

All Call Isar . $3.05 
6 cam of any braiMl $1.00

h a iit h e d c p b s
307 N. MIm Os fk. 9520

SISLEY'S  GBOCEBT m iM A lK E T

HILLTOP GROCIgY

Fsslviaf Frssh Gsodiy InP
„enH 7 A  M. TO s p. M. svnroA r

I 1 W

CHECK THESE .
Vary nlec hve ream suburb«» 
home on UD'xkOO’ lot. beautiful 
hardwood flooea. tUe bath, attoehed 
garage and good aleetrte waU. 
north at Mty.

l a noaiN. only one of three left. 
13»«« bedroom ' hriek veasir. 
hardwood floon; vsnstlsa 
oompta«« weather ststogtag, abun
dant closets, attoehed garaga, au
tomatte two-way waU fiirnaei good 
aleetrie waU. plumbed far waahiag 
machine. 3 bedroome ere U ’xlC 
and the ether la ITXir «rf-n- 
Uen Bring room—diming 
16*x26‘. one bedroom le i 

-40 ktseben aad mny.̂ he 
aagerato «totag room If 

-------Tib’. sHM ■6’xm ib ’. ter 6UA66.

Throe room trama a 
of oocner let. 64.166.

Late in BMglae addition. Ohelee

C .E. NELSÖN 
M IM S & STEPHENS

m  w. WUl la  an «  m o .«

Home, Form or 
Grazing Land For Sole

a I. or mare acre tnets. 
mUae aouthweat of town. S3M 
per aero.

For aalo or long term laaae. 
Oommaralnl property on Weet 
Bway 6S.

Have location fnr new bomm 
notoh, eouth. «aat and west.
All prices, slsaa. colon, utUlUaa. 
and alL

STARTING  DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PaOWB 3ti3

lU  SODTH OOLOBADO 
Oppnetts Midland Tower

FOR SALE 
Two 2-room houses

 ̂ $600.00 Each
’Thoge houses are to be moved

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
Phone 2256

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 3001 W 2nd 8t Odaau 
OUU 3062

(Across from Trion Mfx Co.)

Below Market Price
A mighty fine large 3 bedroom FHA 
home on West MtpJiigan, on pave
ment Conitructod of hollow tile 
blocks which inxulate the home 
Winter and Summer, with hard
wood floorv throughout plakter in
terior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
and an attached gtunge.
It takes t3675.(X) cash to handle 
this quality home, and payment! 
are $56 per month. ,

John Greany
Pbnae 1894

110 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

2 BRICK HOMES
On comer loti in North
west section of Ididland. 
They have plenty of claas. 
And are priced to sell ’They 
will be shown only by ap- 
vNilntmeat

JOE TRAINER 

STEVE LAMINACK

Beautiful Homes
Now under cooxtructlon-1303 W Ky. 
8t.—lovMy 1 bedroom PHA bora»—nt- 
tacbed gnmge—toeutlfuUy Undsenp- 
«^ lot—610,400—$3,000 down pnyz&ect.

703 end 704 8. Big Spring—construe- 
Uon to etxrt soon—3—five room OI 
homes 172 eq. ft. in home ■ ■ctuched 
gxrege—$>-2MOO—100% loan.

Tailor shop In Breekenrldge Modern 
«qulpment—18x100 brick bldg.—same 
location 20 yean—now naittng $600.00 
mopth—total price $14.000. Ternu.

Let us build you a home on a chetee 
btiUdlng alt« In Chaamlre Agree Mid- 
land's newast suburban addition—lots 
are apprx. 300x300' (1-1/3) acres 100% 
loan to veterana.

Before you buy or build, try ua for 
•ervice and a fair deal. We appredate 
your buatneae.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Beal ghtate—Loans—Insurance 

313 8 Madenfleld Pb 3463

■OCHBB POE SALE TSIBOUBBB FOB « A U

VETERAN
You Can Own An FHA

approved home, well located On paved .streets, 
with floor furnace, Venetian blinds, tub and 
shower combination, picture window ond insula
tion.

Only $200. Cash
IS NECESSARY!

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Building

CÖTB POE AALE

Phone 2628
77 LEGAL N O t Ì^ ~

LOTS on West Pront for sale for in
dustria] bUBlneaa. Plenty of residence 
loto Bam 36x96 for leeae. 1490 ft 
floor apace. Phone 1677-J 
L0t 6~13 BSaiDBNTlAL^loU <1 i>locir) 
cloae In. excellent well, soft water 
Ample for Irrigation Phone 114. 
OOMMOUTIa I  Into f v  aafe 29 ft to 
111 ft rmot SO ft deep 24)9 W (o 
diana
RÉ80RTS FOB SALE 62

40 OR 80 ACRES
•Snude C '■•md »Ui ui oeoptnH rexi 
on place, few log cabins. Ideal spot 
for guest or uude ranch. SeU on term« 
or trade for nice hdtne or other prop
erty In Texas. Value $30,000. clear.

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

FOR SALE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 3636

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

(deal country home, all tmprovemanto 
—lights, gas and water. Plenty of out 
buUdlnga, all hollow tUa oonstnietlon 
New beautiful landscaping. Will eel) 
fumlsbed or nnfumlahed Must be 
seen to appredate. Owner eelllng on 
account of Ulneea. Ilk mllas north of 
Bodeo Tal Bervice Station. Bast of 

RUl OoU and Country
Club.

Brick Home By Owner
• feoean 
«oohle

ttan kltada. new fenea. 
large oermm tot. Im i-

Owner Transferred

at

402 W. Storey
Phone 1355-W 

faraannsis
real at

nn -4 .

to. wn

Oail tor «Fprdntmeat
PHONE 494 

111 W. Konsos'
NEW  5, ROOM BRICK
■ease-tn Nerttwsto aeetlan at MM> 
laa« votli brick eervanie goarten to 
rear. WeO tapswed aad grlead rlghi. 
■' Joe TTtliMr

or
' BTBVX LAMniACK

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
5 5 ' Ä  ^  * ** * *  *** " * *

Phone 1701

SPECIAL
111 W. PeDDeylvanla 8t. Very nice 
3-bedroom stooco, 3 batha, double 
garage, oomer lot; a lorety home 
for oxity 16,000. Renaoanbla down 
payment.

W. f . Chesnut's 
Agency

312 B. Martenftohl Ph. 3462 or 732-J

NOTICE
BMs Will ba aooeptad on ths foUowlng 
property. 6 room saodsrn houae and lot 
looated st 404 W. Ohla whieh prop4tty 
Is ln Btalneer Sone. Wm eeoept sepa
rate blds on bouse and lot. Beaerve ihe 
right to reieot any er all bida. Bald 
blds to be ln by Tune \«, 1M6.

Signed
H. M. WEBB 

MOZELLE WEBB

Best Buy in Midland
New home for leas than tt eost to 
baud. Leavtog town s ^  ready to 
aaU. Don’t overlook this ouportaatty if 
yott want •  alao nsmtortohle homo wel)
looMoCL

1803 West Louisiana
101 IÁ U  or'ittoU ' fór~U liUni'’ iU -  
danoa, 3 bedroom haaM on Maldi toot 
lot. «aOrahlo toeatton. to 
Tacaa. J. T.

RAN6b ~ styie '
i46 fb let. B y r ngg-j. uat

« r a e
SLlsSL

‘«"w u r 
w iia o

I t f M

2 NEW FHA HOMES
1404 and 1407 NORTH LORAINE

ne r a ^  to ggggg ta li Bw other nearing nanspli 
tot toit «élO R ier jto v  (M a r , B wffl pox itQ  to aaa

a  C4>0N0ER —. Phone 519-J

3-bedroom home la good locstlan. slao 
spertmaav on reer Of lot with 6604)0 
monthly Inooma. Both sre eomptetely 
fumlsbed snd the total price is only 
SU.OOO. It wlU taka approximately 
t3900 cash to handle this one. Shown 
by appointment only.

We have s aloe 4-room snd bstb on 
paved street in the north tide at 
sasoo. Shown by appointment.

193-scra farm with crop at 169 seres 
of wheat already waist high. 660 acre 
Crop Is Insured snd wlU only need 
Harvesting This Is a rssl bargain AU 
minerals Included If this crop dose 
Qot have too much rain durlna next 
ntonth it WlU almost pay the farm 
out within the next 3 months.

WES-TEX REALTY 
4 INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
106 West Ttxaa Fbona 196

Lots In Fsrk Lea addition snd W 
mwsy. 1 lot on W. Cowden 8t.. snd I 
oomtr let 1 block off N. Big Spring St

i;i block 8. Ft. Worth 8t.

9-room brick, comer lot. Nice yard 
snd shrubs, W. 8torey.

6-room frame with bsthn

6-roora brick newly decorated, near 
Kboolk.

9-room brick with large bedrooms In 
Oraf aland.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fbona 469 Midland Tower
FOR 8ALB: Duplex on South 8ldc. Raa 
3 rooma and bath on aoch aids. 
$1000.00 down payment. Rent on one 
■Id« WlU pay for duplex. 0. W. Fast. 
Fhone 30r-J._______________________
LOTS POE SALE T7

HOMES w X n TED '
NBXD AT ONUB BOMBB FOB BALI 

For (nunadlata 8al* OaU—

BARNEY GRAFA
Rooltof

Phone 106 303 Leggett Big«
e£AS(iifiu> fiiu ruF—

TILE
For bathroom, walls and floors stort 
fmoto Dcsiaboardi a specialty 

34 reals exparlenoa
D. J. CALLAW AY

I6RS. BIO SPRING

Phone 3556

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
fO C lO A N S •

vete£&ns
Small Down-

PAYMENT
ON FHA 

See
C. L. Cunningham, 

ContFochir
OR

R. C. MAXON  
Soles Mgr.

2000 N. Edwards
Phone 3684

THZ 8TATB OP TZXAS. TO TKK 
SHERIFF OR ANT CX>N8TABLB OF 
kODLAND OOUNTT—

OREmKO:
J. o. ShanrKNi. Administrator of ths 

Estate of Robert B. Dunlap ilereeaeil. 
having fUed to nur County Court hla 
final account of the oondlUoo of the 
•state of said Robert E. Dunlap. Os- 
ceaaed. together with appUoatteo to 
distribute said astate and to be dis
charged from aald admlnletraUen and 
iht cloatng of said estate;

Tou are hereby commended, thad by 
publication of thu writ oooe to a 
newspaper regularly pubUabad to the 
County of icin.nH Texas; which eeid 
publlcatton shall be not leaa than It 
days before the return day hereof, you 
give due notice to aU pereooa interest
ed In the acooun; for final settlement 
of said estate, to fUe tbatr oblectlooa 
thereto. If any they have, to 
oourt on or before the 13th day of 
June A. D. 1949, when aald amount 
u>d application wUl be nnnsktored by 
aald court

WTTNgSS, LuvlUe Johnson. Clark of 
the County Cour' of Midland. County, 
Texas.

OrVEN under my hand and saM of 
said court, at my office In the Oranty 
of Midland, tbu 31st day of m « .  » .  x). 
1949.
(SEAL) LUCILLB JORNgON. ONrk. 
County Court. Midland County, Texas. 
A true copy I certify:
By Bd DsmeU. Sheriff 
By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy SharlXf
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HOMES
Extra large 2 bedroom, attnehnd gn- 
rage, Doloct (»ndlUon, ienoed 
yard, landaoaped. Immediato pot- 
session. On W. T a n n is i 8 t  W ill 
(torry good loan. Totgl peioe otilr 
$ 11,000.

Rxtra large new a bedroom rock 
veneer, double garage deUdiedt Xm- 
mediate poasesslon. ’Totnl ptice 
$9.630.00. WUl carry 100% OX lonp.

Erxtra large 3 bedroom TEA frame, 
attoehed gnrag», new paint, tm. 
mediate poeaessioii. Total price 
$7,350.00. WUl carry 17,350 lenn to
GL

; New n iA  frame, attached garage, 
floor furnace and plenty of cloeets. 
7 blocks of post office. Immediate 
possession. Total price |7450u60. 
WUl carry 106% loan to OL

Elxtra nice 3 rooms and bath, fuU 
lot. 6600 cash will handle.

Nice 3 rooma and bath, fenced yard, 
close In on Main. Renting now for 
$75 per month. WUl sMl worth the
money.

Nice 3 bedroom, large lo t N. Qein 
St. WUl carry 100% O I loan.

Special on lots. 60 f(x>t tots near 
new hospiUl. $450 and up.

We have several larger homes not 
listed. I f  you can't find what you 
want call lu. We cam, and we can 
get the loan you desire.

red Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or. 1255

Exclusive Listing
300x300 f t  lot Joining Park Inn 
Cafe on Waet Hlway 80. Has 16x7(1 
tile storage buUdlng on back of lo t 
With all utmttaa In. Xdegl for Drive- 
Inn Grocery or Tourist M otel Th li 
lot is offered for a very attractive 
prica.

See
Elmer Harrington

FOR ¿ALB: 3 oorneg loto, bomúam má̂  
guión. Let 7, bleck 36. aast eoe half 
lots 3 xng a block 41. See F. X. LofUn. 
eos W. Futker.
LOTB on Wtot Froat for aale for to- 
dusWlal busUisas Fleaty « f  rsslSsnos 
lote. Bern MKM for laeas. 1460 ft. floor 

FbotM 167T-J.

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PLÜM BDrO BEPAXBB
Ito to

W ^ T E D

Tod Tliompsoii ' 
ftiO M  823^  1255

T

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE PO B U Il^  BUY OR IMPROVE

ttCK 6 V i  
H lf fim t i L U i : * »

tt
113 W WaU Phon» 486

Lorry Bumtidt Bornoy Grofo

B U B N S D 2 -G B A F A  
n S O R A N C E  AGENGT

Compioto Inturonco Sonrico— Auto • Fíro • lifo 
202 Loggott Bldg. Fkonó 1337

TO OUR
FBIENDS and CUSTOIOEBS
who hove expressed their desire for us to build 
tome well located houses on North Side . . .

' Construction will stort immodioitoly
OH S HEW HONES 

TO YE lE iA H S . . .  1N% LOME
IN COWMN ADDITION

•  A I  dry oHUHos o H  Mock off pofoinoot •  2j
•  Hofdtoood nm n  •  5 9 ^  ITU Umr tumoce •  
otod glutoir o Sliolti n  o Doloelwd f otofo wMi evoittowd

X ' W . , S T O N t - -

:«6SH «A L  OONTtACrOB ot4 S lf i
'U  “ ^

^  .‘’ i, I

ì m

. ^
i«-. . 7"
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Just one of the many Cobblers to be
seen now at Grommer-Murphey!

'*"X. ' 

-i

C û m £ £ S
Here's harmcxiy close to your feet, o delicate air in 
the three buckled straps, o light-hearted refrain of 
Californio comfort in the soft, soft leather, the plat
form that absorbs walking shock. As shown in white, 
red or green.

6.95

JLOJyJ

In  Mldlano It’s Oranuner-Murphey ior Beautltul Clothes 1

-ìMsf\^S*r

John Daylong Hurls 
One-Hitter To Post 
Softball Loop Win

Runs were a dime a dozen for 
the winners In softball games play
ed at Wadley Field here Wednes
day night.

Western Plastic stood firm  be
hind the one-hit hurling of John 
Daylong and scored a 10 to 1 win 
orer the Rendezvous. Salmon pitch
ed for the losers and was touched 
for 10 hits.

Standard Oil r o l l e d  over- the 
Rebels 12 to 2 in a game that was 
called at the start of the fifth  in
ning due to Standard being 10 
runs ahead.

Three Rebel hurléis issued a doz
en free passes to first They com
bined their efforts to lim it Stand
ard to seven hits, however. MUt 
Montgomery and Floyd Copeland 
hit home runs for the winners, giv
ing Bob Dean good support in his 
five hit mound performance.

Standard will take on Shell in 
a make-up tilt Thursday night fo l
lowing an exhibition game between 
Joe’s Qulf and a team from Big 
Spring.

London Bout Billed 
As Elimination For 
Heavyweight Crown

lO ND O N— — Bruce Woodcock 
and Freddie Mills meet in a 15- 
round bout Thursday night which 
should reveal Just what Britain has 
to offer as a candidate for the va
cant world heavyweight crown.

’The winner is slated to fight Lee 
Savold o f Patterson, N. J., here 
September 6 In what Promoter Jack 
Solomons Is advertising as a bout 
for the wor.'d heavyweight cham- 
pionshlp.

Mills, should he win, will have 
almost as many titles as the House 
of Lords. The 29-year-old veteran 
of carnival boxing rings already 
holds four—the world EXiropean. 
British and Empire light-heavy 
crowns. Ndne of them can be lost 
Thiuzday night as both fighters 
are appearing as heavyweights.

MISS'YOUR PAPER!
I f  you miss year Reporter-Tele
gram, can before i:3 t p js. week
days and before 1»:M  aan. Son- 
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Martin Commander 
Of Petroleum Unit

James D. Martin, 109 Club Drive, 
a Ueutenant-iJbmmander with 15 
years’ experience in the naval re
serve, has been named as com
manding officer of Navy Volunteer 
Petroleum Unit No. 8-1, which has 
headquarters at Midland.

’The petroleum unit Is a train
ing group comprising primarily re
serve officers and enlisted person
nel in the Permian Basin who are 
oil field workers In civilian Life.

Martin, a former submarine o f
ficer, succeeds William W. Stud- 
dert, a reserve captain In the civil 
engineer corps, who organized the 
unit in June, 1948. Orders appoint
ing him were Issued by the com
mandant, Eighth Naval District.

The unit, which n ow  contains 
about 40 members, meets twice a 
mcxith at the Officers Reserve 
Corps bullAing at the Midland Afar 
Park, and- Is commencing a train- 
i ^  program devoted partly to naval 
subjects and partly to a study of 
oU field production, drilling, equip
ment and services. Its complement, 
both for officers and enlisted per
sonnel. is unlimited.
Had War .Service

Martin, who was ordered to ac
tive duty In October, 1940, spent 
eight months with destroyers based 
at Pearl Harbor, then attended the 
submarine school at New London, 
Conn., and served on the subma
rines Barracuda, Oultarro and Bar- 
bero. He made seven submarine
patrols.

He was executive officer of an
attack cargo ship which transport
ed combat marines for the Invasions 
of Iwo Jima and Okinawa, and 
participated in the occupation of 
Japan by carrying elements of the 
81st Infantry Division to Aomori, 
Japan. He Is manager of th e  
Western Plastic Company, Inc.

’The next meeting of the petro
leum unit Is scheduled at 5 pm. 
Friday.

THREE JUKOES LACKING  
IN  OKBA a s s a u l t  TR IA L

OEOROETOWN—(,!?)—Three Jur
ors remained to be selected Thurs
day in the criminal assault case of 
Clifton Okra, 25, Dallas negro.

The trial was moved here on a 
change of venue. Okra is accused of 
assaulting Mrs. William Slack and 
throwing acid in her husband’s 
face while they sat In a car in Dal
las August 17.

A. C.| HEFNERS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hefner of Port 
Worth, formerly of Midland, are 
here to attend the World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo.

SecUriry is 
Human Races 
Oldest Dream

By HAL BOTLE

NEW YO RK—<gV-The big grab 
today Is for security.

Individual men want it. Nations 
want i t  The world wants I t

And that Is why, perhaps, men, 
nations and the world are all ner
vous, touchy, irritable. They all 
have the Jitters—emotional as well 
as political and financial Jitters.

Elvery person and every group 
wants to feel safe froxh life ’s mul
tiple disasters. It  Is. as true of a 
railroad porter in Omaha as It is 
of a W all Street broker or that man 
In the Kremlin.

Security Isn't a goal of Just the 
classes or the masses. It  is the 
goal of all.

But security Is an odd thing. 'The 
faster you chase it the faster it 
files from you. The more you want 
to be secure, the more insecure you 
feel.

For security to the average man 
means keeping what he has—or 
getting what he hasn’t. He wants 
to make himself a changeleM Island 
in a world o f change. And that is 
rather hard to do on a globe where 
men are bom, grow old and die. 
Walt, Yearn And Earn

Death is the final negation of 
the hope for security on earth. 
Heaven—and all races pray to a 
heaven of some kind—may be Uie 
positive answer. For this answer 
we must wait and yearn—and earn, 
if we are wise.

The one sure thing is there’s no 
security while you’re alive. And 
there never has been. ’Therefore It 
is foolish to expect It.

I know of g woman who also w.os 
afraid of the atom bomb. Figuring 
that New York would be a primary 
target in the event of another war, 
she bought a house in New Mexico. 
Then she learned it was near ix »  
Alamos, a capital of American atom 
bomb secrets.

She moved bcuik and bought a 
home on Long Island. No sooner 
was she settled In it than she dis
covered that in nearby Brook Haven 
was another government atomic 
power laboratory.

So she came to this conclusion:
“To hell with t-ie atom bomb. It 

is part of our living, so I ’ll face it. ”
And she has. She hasn't found 

security. But she has found a 
finer formula: thxt you can’t meet 
1 .e by running away from It.

V
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GUAM*

AsMrica's »elseM pm- 
iiastsr ia Fecific— 

Jama, Okiaava aad 
Fkiiipfiass—weaM Im 
HaaM  eN oleag Ik« 

lias if Cmaaaaisti n - 
poad HiroagliMf Asia.

MILES 
0 300

Military authorities have pointed out that Communist expansion throughout southeast Asia would 
put a succession of unfriendly regimes along our Western Pacific defense line, as shown on map. 
Present Communist successes in China spotlight the precarious position of countries to the south if 
Reds win total victory. Most of them are bedeviled now by local Communist agitation and propa
ganda. Here’s the line-up: BURMA (1 ): newly independent, this former British cplcMiy is feaced 
ripe for Communist iJicking. ’The country is plagued by civil disorders, and Reds are openly work
ing for seizure of government. SIAM  (2 ): So far has escaped Red violence and seeks to prevent 
Communist,infiltration. Siam fears its large Chinese population w ill swing to commimism once 
China is under Red yoke. FRENCH IND O -CH INA (3): Powerful revolutionary government o f 
Viet Nam province, reportedly Communist-controlled, is serious threat to rich Indo-China and all 
southeast Asia. M A LA Y A  (4): Communist bandits have terrorized nation for nearly a year. Ninety- 
nine per cent of Reds are Chinese. JAVA (5): Communist rebellion last fa ll hindered Indonesians 
in their struggle for independence from Dutch. PH ILIPPIN ES (6): A fter ambush slaying of Mrs. 
Quezon, government launched all-out campaign against Communist-led Hukbalahap guerrillas who

have terrorized Philippines since the war ended.
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“So I said to myself, *I should shear sheep when I cad 
maka two bucks an hour on haircuts!'**

Crane News <■

Véû PI0JÌ£FR7̂ 8î iti to
Fastest Times

HOUSTON........3hrs., 14 min
^^AUSTIM...........2 hrs,, 5 min,

SAN ANGELO..... 45 min,
ABILENE.........1 hr., 28 min.

/er yn T  pruvii cpmv*mituc*,*Pi9tutr Uukx 
. 15 h$y Smtihwttttm eUiéi 9m tht mmf 
btl9w mHtm f t t ,  jrtqntmt fligbtn 
9v*ry dmy.
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CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. H. O. ’True 
are visiting in Austin, Fort Worth 
and Arlington while on their va
cation He is superintendent of 
the Phillips plant near Crane.

Mrs. C. O. WalUng. Jr., who has 
been in a hospital In Del Rio has 
returned to her home. She Is Im
proving slowly.

Mary Mackley who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. R. V. Wilson, 
Jr., has rttumed to Georgia where 
she will visit her father and sister.

T h e  monthly business ’meeting 
and social of the LLL Class of 
the First Baptist Church was 
scheduled ’Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. R. O. Taylor, teacher.

’The Rev. and Mrs. Roy F. George 
were In Brownwood recently to 
attend the graduation exercises at 
Howard Payne College where Mrs. 
George's sister and her husband re
ceived degrees.

Mrs. Bailie Klngry has been em
ployed as an undergraduate nurse 
at Crane Memorial Hoepital.

Buddy Morton af the Texas-New 
Mexico Camp has been discharged 
from the Crane Hoepital following 
minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bushager were 
In Houston recently on business.

Paul Davkteon and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Davidson 
Louisiana for a

recently went 
visit.

Speaks To Graduates
"He ’That Would Tt)e the Greatest 

Amcmg You, Let Him Be a Servant 
to AU ’̂’ was the subject of a com
mencement talk given other mem 
bers of the Crane seniors by Supt. 
L. L. Martin after he himself had 
been given his diploma an<' a gift 
Bible by Brady Nix, high school 
principal.

Martin, after addressing the class 
w i t h  which he also graduated 
thanked the public for their coop
eration in the school-building pro
ject.

Mrs. A. E. Galloway played the 
processlonaL The Invocation was 
pronounced by Billy Dan Lively 
A piano solo was played by Jackie 
Bdathls.

Joy Dickson gave the salutatory 
address and Sammy White was val
edictorian. The choral group sang 
two numbers.

Benediction was given by Roger 
Cloud.

Wm/c Notes
W INK—Mrs. Dick Nobles and 

daughter, Dewey, returned this 
week from Dallas, where Miss No
bles Is under the care of a special
ist for a broken back which she 
received in an automobile accident 
last Winter.

'The National Honor Society of 
the Wink High School h is gone 
to Ruidoso, N. M., for its annual 
outing. ’The group will be gone a 
week. "They were accompanied by 
M i s s  Thelma Abbey and Bryan 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnson, who 
have b e e n  visiting in the Ike 
Moore home in Santa Rita, N. M., 
and were accompanied by Kenneth 
Vlnnson and Bobby Crawford.

Mrt. J. B. Nowlin visited her hus
band in & yder last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Beekmiin Ezwell 
and daughter. Dee. of McAllen are 
visiting Ezell's parents, Mr. an d  
Mrs. H. L. Uttle. Ezell is a for
mer Wildcat grld^star and, at pres
ent Is line coach in McAllen. They 
plan to spiend the Summer here.

Don Ezell received his Master’s 
degree from ’TCU last weekend and 
plans to attend Boulder > University 
in Colorado. He Is expected in 
Wink s o o n  with his wife and 
daughter for a visit with his par
ents.

Miss Aileen Lance is visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Lance, from the University 
of Texas. She has as her guest 
her roommate. Miss Dale Howard, 
who is a former Wink student.

Mr. and Mrs. Brdd Leek and 
children and Mrs. R. A. Leek are 
visiting in Abilene this week.

Commander

NEW METHOD
A new way to serve potatoes is o 

peel them and cut them Into paper- 
thin slices, then overlap the slices 
in rows in a baking dish that has 

to I been lightly buttered» sprlnlfle light
ly with salt and paprika and bake 
in a hot oven until the slices are 
a golden brown on top.

State commander. Bill McCraw of 
Dallas, former attorney general of 
Texas, will be present at the Filth 
Division American Legion conven
tion scheduled Saturday and 
Sunday in El Paso. 'The division 
is composed of 198 Legion posts in 
the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 21st 
districts. Midland is in the 16th 
district. McCraw is shown above.

Musidora Wins Oaks 
Stakes Filly Classic

EUSOM. ENGLAND—<;P)—Mual- 
dora, the four to one favorite, won 
the 171st running of the Oaks Stakes 
at Epsom Downs Thursday.

Coronation V was second in the 
mile and a half classic for fillies 
only. Vice Versa n  was third In 
the field of 17.

Musidora, also the winner of the 
one-mile 1,000 guineas for fillies in 
April, defeated Coronation V hy p 
neck alter a stirring stretch duel 
witnessed by a royal audience.

The Natkmal League has not 
won the All-Star gama since 1944 
when It recorded a 7-1 win over the 
Americans.

We're ai your service wilh. . .
• EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOiSRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
-  • PEARL RESTRINGING

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
 ̂ - 7  ̂ ; • CLOCK REPAIRS

5  ̂ Sv ’ ^DIAMOND SETTING
WeeUm mgehioe oeed to Inereue tlmlnf Mnmcr.

■Rii

''F O R

THINGS
FINER"

ul dttkaal Báafc BM[4

June Is National Dairy Month

f L O R S m i M
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will k— p ym

; ; . beCAUS«

Extra WcAf is the 

invi^ble ingredient

of every pair.

$ 1 6 9 5
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M id lo n d 's  C om p le te  D epa rtm en t Stor#

S ta n to n  N ews
STANTON—Mrs. J. N. Clark and 

daughter of Kermit visited relatives 
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlndell Center and 
family of Plalnview and Mr. and 
Mrs..Cook of ’Texon visited here 
last week.

Mr.̂  and Mrs. Speedy M offett and 
children have been visiting relatives 
here. They are moving to Snyder.

Goats Bentley of Lawton. Okla., 
visited his parents here this week. 
Mrs. Bentley returned to Lawton 
with him after having visited a 
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennett and 
children visited Rob and Roy M il
ler and their families in Ozona this 
week.

Jerry Hall, a member of the staff 
of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
and a student at Texas Tech, is

Battle To Deport 
Mrs. Eisler Starts

NEW YO RK —UP)— Deportation 
of Mrs. Gerhart Eisler has bfen re- 
o.mmended by an immigratioi^ in
spector. and her counsel sought 
'Thursday to get her freed from Ellis 
Island on bail pending departure.

Exit from the United States is ex
actly what the Communist leader’s 
wile desires. But she wants to go in 
ho* own way—voluntarily. Attorney 
General Tom Clark says she can’t 
do that

After a two-hour closed hearing 
on M il* Island Wednesday, Inspec
tor Ralph Farb of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Bervloe recom
mended the 37-yesu’-old Mrs. Eisler 
be deported to her native Poland.

Mra. Eisler’s counsel, Ira Gollobin, 
said he would seek a habeas corpus 
write in federal court ’Thursday sd-' 
lowing her freedom in bail. The 
lawyer said he-also would demand 
that Mrs. Eisler be permitted to 
leave the country voluntarily.

iHid*r has charged his wife is held 
as a hostage. Her lawyer said she 
is “a victim of Attorney General 
Topa Clark’s spite.”

HEBE FROM G R AH AM '

Guy Meacham oi Graham is a 
lAdland visitor this week.

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Morgan Hall.

Van Ross Is home from Texas 
Tech. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ross.
Gets Degree 4t Tech

Francis Rhodes received her de
gree at Texas ’Tech with a major 
in Home Economics. Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Finley 
Rhodes.

Carl Atchison recently visited re
latives here while enroute from Tex
as University jo his home hr Phoe
nix. He will return to Midland to 
accept a position for the Summer.

Four teachers from Stanton High 
School will attend school during 
the Summer. They are Mrs. Francis 
Carter, Principal Virgil Stevenson, 
Leo Fields, and Mrs. Pat Orran.

B ill Estes -of Abilene is vlsltinc 
Lidge Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson 
of Oregon are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forg Atchison and 
other relatlver.

Sgt. tfbd Mrs. m e  t lr e g f and son
of Pensacola, Fla., are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg. 
Sgt. Gregg will attend an Air Force 
school at WlchKa Falls lor the next 
two months and Mrs. Gregg will re
main at Stanton. ^

Officers Search For 
Paroled Convict In 
Shooting Of Three

KAUFMAN ’TEXAS—{jP>—01fl
cers were searching the wooded 
areas in the Deep Pork of the ’Trin
ity River here ’Thursday for a pa
roled convict nelieved Xo have shot 
three m in Wednesday night.

Kaufman County Sheriff Fred 
Guthrie said nine of .the three was 
injured seriously when sprayed 
with shotgun pellets in a domestic 
argument. ’The shooting occurred 
at a tenant house on the C. L. W il
son place in the Combine Com
munity near here.

The injured, ail residents of 
Combine, were R. W. Walker, »bout
32; J N. Balleatme, about 20, and 
L. D. Grarsonl. 
sheriff said.

about 5Ü. th e

Advertlae or be forgotten.
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win sull parts, scussstlss Espslr Shop—

Om S Vim9 geaters r t  Sale
Taylor Mochino Works

aathortsse Oeaiet 
So. 9mm Boast^j^a U Orary Laae 
iU  Drwy Laae NiDBSS/ Ph. MZ3

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF &

* AUTOMATICS 

WET WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open 6:M ajB, to 5:8» pjn.

305 S. Boird Si. Phon« 3280
O A. Kelly C. A Brown

REV -  W. a  TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horv«sfart Now.

Soo o«r Modd "G " Troef^, speciol for twioH ocrooga.

PEBHUR EamPMEHT CO.
AUIS^CHALMERS DEALER 

322 SouHi Moifi Sf. ^
ONE 14-Pt. Toadoin Hotm Troiler

A rt You Sufftring From

ULT ra VElL r -  swosms
ASTHIfiL or jUkllUUTIS?

InvMHgai« Hm fdüaom 
FATHER A U U . TREATMENT

■7 '̂ '3/

PIcturad Is Uw oOldal postar bstng naad In conneetkm wtUi tfaa 
to ooasi olMTWKa 9t ZMiy Mbnth durtaf JHob. Yt« 
hifhllghts Oalry tbods for whiefa boosewlpss opand mort.'âum 1»<: 
«aok aï tbair food bodgeta, getttaïc tn ratom almost »0 p«r eut ei 1 
iood ooimimed tnmially in thls nation. Oalry foodi «Md tn «  
poaençrtÊUtja Indaitry wbteh aaqdoyt îoH ttaw at laMk UMQuMO 
peCBpns and glm à IhrsISioaa to ipproadmitdy 
înjMtOUaa tba iadustzy oontrflMtas WfiOOfiOOjOOt to

Bierea. ^
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COUPON

Doable
Edge

Blades

With Coupon

UUalqreen eflqenoj. ^
m D R U G  CO. M

SPECIALS TH U RSD AY P. M .— FRIDAY— SATU RD AY
R ig h t  rese rved  to  l im it  q u a n t it ie s .

W« or« n«y«r knowingly undertold , . . W« meet or beot ony price in Midlond!
FBEE DEUVEBT OH PBESCBIPTIONS.

Jtmm %

\

LUX SOAP 3 bars

Daodj i4^iacbu
$ W D « e k  « O O M Y 20 "
C A M Y A U  C A M Y A U .

swea lot I  a t  WMM«r $ e s o
sport ttS0 ^  trsms^rnm iD

C oM poe f— r « f  He/ds ffe e fy

$149 (y N ItE  CASE
W-ood framef Smart luggage 

, looka^rplaoe styling. Only |

COUPON

10c P L A S T IC  ■

SOAP ■ 
BOX I

w m  m s

(L ia it 2)

*T19
JOHNSON'S
BAB Y LOTION— $1.10 S ii* ______

Whitt. Wttertitt 

S W IM  C A P
H i-p tit x .O e  
rubber ^  O # 
Chin-itrap etyle.

Kodak Brownie 
T a r g e t  S i x -2 0

prints

JERIS HAIR TONIC 59<
$1.00 Size ______________  _______________  ^

TONI REFILL KIT
(Limit 1) —

Plus 20% FtdBrarCxcTMTax aa Tollatriaa. Luggaga and BllHolda

Teel dMimc...  ?
Y E A S T -m O R
C O M P O U N D
Saybreoks « | f  
 ̂formula. Pt., I  " "  
Helps build your 
blood's iron need*

Better Than Ever Before
1949 P O -D O

g o l f  b a l l s

1.55 for 5J5

Be Foot-Happy-^
C o m fo r t a b l#  
B «o e li  C lo g s
On sale OTTc
at only ^  /
fimoou bsrdwDod.

[CAMERAS . . .  to put those 
pleasant moments 
in a memory album

16-Ball Bearing
R o llo r  D o rb y  

S K A T E S
Outdoor-^ 
on Sale at

*'nil 11.95 Vahia

$ 14 9

Genuine Cowhide
FIELDER ’S

G L O V E
YootA’i  C^BQ 
Size. Only 
Exceptional buy I

I f f  A ll A* HUM Tm  M*té 
ffH*.. W éintii’t CJvM Ttt

FULL CASH R iFU N D  
O N  ALL U N O n b

FILM SALE
V  127________
V  120 end 620.
V  616 end 116.

FILM

..29^
.32^ 

..42e roll

Coaches Note:
D O L P H

L IN IM E N T
Eases the torment 
of muscle strains. 
Antiseptic. 
4-ouaces.^ m a

Get Holiday Snaps Ï
SPARTUS
FULL-VUE
A  RefI«» C «««re

Pre-Tlewa pictures 
(and no (uai to Hi

S U N T A N  . SAFELY

... It’s a Snap 
BABY 

BROWNIE

9 «  » 2 »

All Metal Case 
GEM JR.

CAM ERA

Frets— 5x7 Eilargiaenl — Fret
of your cboice>^ven free with each 
roU of film developed and printed 
by os. Faat 24-hour service. All work 
guaranteed.

Wearing Classes Alresdy?

G et CLIP -O N  
SUN  GLASSES

Lightweight, $ 1 2 5
comfortable — — ■

lUeulor Sunglossas $1.69 
ond up

Favorite Beverages Stay Just Right

O UTING  JU G S fo r
H ot o r C o ld  Drinks

poue- PAuep * 2 ^
CAP___ A * ~  s n u - « #
Gellon<ein...  Each CORK tatulatedr

Filters-oui Burning Rays
X P O S E  S U N  
T A N  L IQ U ID

Non-oily—wonit C A o  II /fc t»a | 
dry the skin. 5-cz., 9  a
Lets you tan . . . without 
a worry about sunburn.

60< SKOL LIQUID
Non-oUy. Helps skin. 3 \4-ounce ._. i S 9

RUBENSTEIN SUN T A N  O E «
LOTION ................ ........................W  W

ARDEN SUN T A N  $ | 2 5

SUTRA CREAM  C C ^
Promotes a rich tan. 3-ounce......— W

Ufility Buy

lOc SHOE 
DAUBER

Wood Grips

7-FOOT 
JUMP ROPE

1 1 '

lOc Bundles

RUBBER
BANDS

6

Oa/j le Apioce 
p A m  

PLATES
Thrifty 1^«

6-hidb
m ie e l^  
iPepular

T t t t  A k i^  tb t 4  n „ , t
.* fa c k  op B

pm i AM XH MXil CUPS
n a »  7  S I W  ' : ; '  « «  O B p
mamasiM,  *  . havengest^em 
Directkma, to^ PoU D-ó>. Üit.

tOe Pack of Í6 
SANDWICH 
IHYELOPiS

A Me Taha
mSODENT 
TeeMi Fetfe

^ * -I

T

iiw ^A ir j
S K IB R

TMba

a t n

'

Oar Fleesf 
WALGRE»! 

ASPIRIN
Bottls ÆGa 
of 100 ^  W

Geereafeetf 
75e PITCH'S 
SHAMPOO

O.J.Bdiily
L bU b b

Six« I p S f r

Bayve 
Shaapoe

25« Six*

2 fo r3 3 <

Diodomi
S i »

ICE BOX

Water 
Bottle .

^ ■ f f l b
««p. #  W '

Evershera-
ScMek

Jledet
Pack C (U
of 20____
BTT

r a n

W Ü W
H a l t e dIPuINBB

tPc ia h  ,

4> PREP
S h o vo  C rocm i
2nd jar, only 10c

2 i 53‘i
AYD S

W  RIDUCIN«
Reduce without 

dieting with this 
easy pirn.

• Falber's Day Gift Snggestioiis *
________________________ « 2 3 “

* 22“
1D% off

SUNBEAM
Electric Shavers
REMINGTON CO N TO UR SIX . M i
Electric Shaver . ----------- -------
SCHICK SUPER
ElettNc Shaver______
CIGARS
by the Bax_________
STA H LY  LIVR,BLADE I 1 Q 9 B

SHEAFFER end PARKER
Pen Sets______ _̂______
LUGGAGE
by Dopp______________ _
Y AR D LEY
Shave Sets ,— --------
LENTHRR1C
Shoving Sets

from

h w ; » 2 “

ARGUS Ou3 C A M ER A
35 mm, complete
B A STA U N  CINE M AGAZIN E
16 tnrrrMowte^Carfprtk_____
K O D A K  T O U R IS T  :
K od et

•I7S

a  M Aiï^KCarr byou^m
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Predicts Polish 
Economic Expansion

WARSAW, POLAKD — A m
bassador Oskar Lanas layt Pe- 
land% Industrial produetlon should 
increase from W to M per cent over 
presdat output durlud tbs.now six- 
year plan startlnf bsiors tbs sad of 
1»49. Lancs prstetsd  afrioultural 
prodaciion would rise bp M to 45 
per osnt oTsr tbs IM M I flfu rs.'

Latwts. first of spoaksrs In a ser 
ies on Poland’s economlO recovery 
arrancod by Radio ^ Isk le, said Po
land's total produetlon in IMS was 
40 per cent higher than before the 
war.

He forecast huge Industrial ex 
pension and modsmttathni during 
the next several years aiKl broad 
training oi te^m leal workers. Langs, 
now active In the work of the Com
munist United Workers Party, was 
Poland’s first envoy to the Unite* 
Statse. He still retains the rank of 
ambassador and oftsn attends Uni 
ted Nations sessions.

Total Drillsites Continue'To 
Climb In AAidland Oil District

PO USB HEALTH M lN lSTR ir 
PLU O f NURSE TRAIN ING  

WARSAW, POLAND —<d>>— The 
Polish Hsalth Ministry is pushing 
a program for the training of nurs
es and toon hopee to have more 
than 11,000 of them.

JSny istachclskl, vice nilnlster of 
health, said tbsre azs preeently 
lOJOO nursec hi Poland. Another 
0,000 are needed to staff all msdl 
cal centers.

Advertise or be forgotten.

^  aWXCH TASTES Si/fSii WJTH. . .

Eolcffi SSäHbübw
Sea'c ISu Me 

wtMS cSrai tM? Am4
énmuif

I lKOCKLlS ■> y ,-.-* -

itk
I

f A I R l b ' S Y  I K O C K I I S  s o o t s  • t A l l A t .

BAKERY
.101 Nirfli Picot Sfriot

W E E I - E I D

SPECIALS
COCOR DT

CAIE
T-tach layers ti 
fKsted with a 
OBi and gMier# 

topped WKb long, sweet,

M f i l i r  éO #

i M l i r f  P r fd iy  ^  S a fir tfo y

‘ D lll-D IIH

A P P L E
P I E

Ibaty, jukqr au>ples baked between flaky 
a r t e  to ymir meal ttiat added teiuch 

'§ t  eoDSentraeiit.

DonisK

Blilkfast Rolls
Rutter nil», coffee twists, bear 
telMk out nut rolls, cinnamon 
cpils, eOlfe« rings.

rrw- Oozan

French Bread
Regular ltd 
1 Lb. Leaf

<

ûtdU
C A K E S

'oéâffhiô/
'V  -n w  A -

Oil activity in the Midland gtga 
increesed Slightly the past weak, as 
shown by reoords of the oil and 
division of the Railroad 
of Texas. During the seTen' day 
period, 70 appUoatlons to drill were 
flled*-an increase of six ovsr last 
wssk'a totaL 'v

Amendad applicaUoos sovering 
changes on 10 explorations Id the 
distrlot wera also filecL One o f tboss 
amended appiloatkns was OO a wild
cat location.

Thrss wildcat locaUoos and ona 
sami-wlldcat location wort listed. 
Pecos County claimed twd of tho 
wildcats and tba semi-wUdoat. Tba 
remaining wildcat ventura Was Stak
ed In Mitchell County.

Cochran County had three amend
ed appllcatioas. A similar applica
tion was filed on a wildcat in How
ard ootmty. The remaining amend- 
each to Ector, Oana, Olassoock. 
Pecos, Scurry and Winkler Coun
ties.

Cochran Cotmty gained 17 field 
projscti^ Drillsites were established 
for 10 explorations In Ector County.

Hockley and Scuny Oounty re
ported nins new locations each. Ap- 
pUcetlons for six Bdw drlUsltas Wert 
filed In Peooa County.

Crane County had three now pros- 
paou. Each of Andrews, Oalnes, 
Reeves and Wthklsr Counties faln - 
sd two new explorations.

The remaining locations, ware 
staked one each In Oarza, Hale, 
King and Loving Counties.

ANDREWS CO U lfTT
Magnolia No. 22-B Cowden, SCO 

feet from north and east UnM of 
southeast quarter of sectioo 4, Mock 
A-66, pel survey, rotary, 1,500 feet 
depth, Dollarhlde-Silurian field, 
starting immediately.

Gulf No. 7-T-AA Texas, 650 feet 
from north and west Unas of south 
half of section 43, block 13, Univer
sity survey, rotary, I fM  fast depth. 
PuUerton field, starting at once. 
COCHRAN COUNTY

£. Constantin, Jr. No. t-0  and No. 
4-C W right; No. t-0  Is 440 iset 
from south and wsst Unas Of labor. 
No. 4-C is 440 feat from north and 
west lines of labor 1, league 61, Mar
tin C8L survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth, Levsllahd flsld, starting Im
mediately.

Big Chief D rillin f Company (Ok
lahoma City) No. 1 Auporlor-Dean. 
3459 feet from south and 6.108J feet 
from east lines of IsagtM 91, Lip
scomb CSL survey, A-IO, rotery, I,- 
500 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting at onoe.

Amended: Magnolia No. 30-DD 
P. L. Woodley, 4,773.4 fast from east 
and 1465J feat from north lines 
of lease in labor 9, league 17, Old
ham CSL survey, rotary, 6,100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting at 
once to deepen.

E. Constantin, Jr.. No. 3 O. W. 
Moore, 440 feet from north and west 
linee of labor 6, league M, Midland 
CSL survey, rotary, 5400 feat depth, 
Levelland field, starting Intmadista* 
If.

Texas Pacific No. I-D  J. P. Id -  
wards, 660 feet from n<Wth |||̂  
feet fram West lines o f leass in 
tion 13, block L, pel survey, rotary, 
11,000 feet depth, Landda field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Magnolia 5-DD Wood- 
ley. 560 feet from south sbd east 
Unas of labor f, laagua 17, OldhAm 
CSL survey, rotary, 6,100 fast depth, 
Slaughter flMd. startlnf Immadiatiibr 
to daepen.

P. R. Jackson (Longview) No. I 
Sunray-Wrlght, 440 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 8, league 61, 
láartih CSL survey, rotary, fJIO  
feet depth, LsvsUand Held, startlhg 
at once.

K. Constantin. Jr.. No. 4 and No.
7 O. W. Moore; No. 4 Is 440 feet 
from south and east lines of traot 
l-> . No. 7 la 440 feet from south 
and west lines of traot 8-B. íéagué 64, 
Midland <^L  survey, rotary, 6,000 
feet depth. Levtiland field, stafttng 
immediately.

DeKalb No. 3 D. I .  W M ^t istaU, 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 18, league 97. Brewster ML 
survey, rotary, 6,000 fast depth, Le- 
vsDahd field, sUrting immediately 

DsKalb NO. I O. 8. Wright estate. 
440 feet from South and east lines 
of labor 17, laagua 97, Brewstar CEL 
survey, rotary, 5490 feet depth, 
Levelland field, stsurtlng Immediately 

DeKalb No. 4 D. 8. W right estate, 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 17, league 97. Brewster CSL 
survey, elevation 3,7524 feet, ro
tary, 5,000 faat dspthj. LersUand 
field, starting immadtotay.

DeKalb No.. S D. I .  W right es
tate. 440 feet from nort^ and east 
lines of labor 16, league 97, Brew
ster CSL survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting im
mediately.

DaKalb No. I  D. 8. W nght as- 
tate, 440 feet from north and west 
Unes of labor 18. league t l,  IkSW- 
ster CSL survey, rotary. l4 0 t fast

depth. Levelland field, starttag lip-
mediately.

DeKalbDeKalb No. 7 D. 8. W right aq- 
tata, 440 feet from north and east 
Unas'Of labor 17. league f f ,  Brew* 
star OBL survey. 5,oo0 fast depth, 
LevtUand field, starting immedi
ately,

DaKalb No. I  D. a  W right os- 
tate, 440 fimt from north and west 
lines of labor 17, league 97, Brew- 
star CSL siutey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting Im- 
madlataly.

D sK ilb  No. 7 J. D. Laney, at al, 
440 feet from north and 590 feet 
from east lines of west 684 acres 
Of labor 33, league 64, MldUnd CSL 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, Lev
elland field, staging lounadlataly.

DeKalb No. I  J. D. Laney. et al, 
6f0 faat from east and 440 feet from 
south lines o f west 664 acres of 
labor n , league 64, Midland CSL 
survey, elevation 6,613 feet, rotary, 
f,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting immadlately.

OsKalb No. 6 J. D. Laney, et al. 
590 feet from east and 440 f e e t  
from south lines of west 684 acres of 
Isbor 33. league 64. Midland CSL 
survey, elevation 3,603 feet, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at one«.

Amen*led; Texas Oulf Producing 
Company (Midland) No. 2-A C. 8. 
Dean, in league 113, Potter CSL sur
vey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting immediately. To 
change lease name.
CRANE COUNTY

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1 
State of Texas, 800 feet from north 
and 1,003 feet from east lines of 
seotioii 26, block 1, H frTC survey, 
rotary, 8400 feet depth, Tucker field, 
starting at once.

Oulf No. 344 J. T. McElroy, 1,320 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 105. block P. CCSDdrRONO 
survey, cable, 3.100 feet depth, Mo- 
Elroy field, starting at once.

Oulf No. 5-0 Hattie Connell, et 
al. 990 feet from north and 1,650 
fact from east lines of section 27. 
tdock B-23, psl survey, cable, 1,550 
feet depth, 0-Bar field, starting Im
mediately. 
iO TO R  COUNTY

Oulf No. 501-66 C. A. Ooldsmlth, 
et al. 2,111 feet from east and 2,101 
feet from south lines of section 22. 
block 44. T-1-8, T frP  survey, ro
tary, 5,676 feet depth. Goldsmith- 
5600 field, starting at once.

General American No. l-CF-40 
Scharbauer Penn. 600 feet from 
South and east lines of section 29. 
block 44. T<ScP survey, rotary, 6,300 
feet depth. Ooldsmlth-Olear Pork 
field, starting Immediately.

Amended: Coronet Oil Company 
No. 13-3 CTximmina, 600 feet from 
north and east lines of section II, 
block 45, T8iP survey, rotary, 8,700 
feet depth. Andector - EUenburger 
field, startiikg at once. (To drill to 
EUanburger, changed from Clear 
Pork.)

Staoelind & Laodreth No. lO-I- 
Deep 0. SchaSbauer. 2,033 feet from 
eaet and too feet frtmi south lines 
of eection 36. block 44. T -l-N , T<kP 
survey, r o t ^ .  6,600 feet depth, 
aoldsmlth-iCScarfork field, starting 
b3 once.

Lee Drllfing Company No. 1, No. 2, 
No. 3, No. 4. No. 5 Werdy Leigh 
lAoss; No. 1 is 660 feet from south 
and east hnes of southeast quarter 
o f section. No. 3 is 160 feet from 
north and east lines of southeast 
auartcr of section, No. 3 is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of south
east quarter of section. No. 4 is 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
aoutheaet quarter of section. No. 6 
is 1430 feet from east and 1.323.7 
feet from south lines of southeast

Quarter of section 1, block 43, T-3-8, 
[ V  survey, cable, 3,000 feet depth, 
south Cowden field, starting im

mediately.
MM-Oontlncnt No. 2-P-TXL, 440 

feet from north and east lines of 
section 45, block 45. T -l-S . T<StP 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, TX L 
tfpper Clsarfork field, starting im
mediately.

Unioo No. t-C  Pool Mom, IM  fool 
fr«M  oaM and M l im  fte n  soutti 
UnM at southeaot quartor s i nqrCb- 
WOM qiMTitr o f MINBO 4«, bloM 43, 
T-S-8, TfrP aurvtf. Mtory. 4,700 litl 
dopth, fiotith Oowdm fiald, iHtiU 
mg at onoe.
O A im  O O U NTt 

OIUM lorvlM  No. 1 WhIUkor, 
1460 feet from wool and 600 fM t 
from south Unoi* of sectlOil M4, 
block O. CCSDScBONO survey, ro
tary, bjXO feet depth, West m m I«̂  
nole field, starting at once.

Cities Service Ne. 3 Northrwp, 
1480 feet from west and 660 faet 
from south UnM Of iOoUflli I I I ,  
block O, ceSD ARO N O  survey, ro
tary, 5,150 feet depth. West Semi
nole field, e u r t te  imgiedlateiy. 
OABZA O O U N IT 

Roland B. Bond, et al (Dallaa) No. 
1 J. P. Btroie, n o  feet from north 
end east UnM of leaM in 1311, eer- 
tlfioate No. M, J. Y. Massey eurvey 
rotary, 3,100 feet depth, Oaraa field 
startmg at onee.

Amended: General American No. 
1-A Poet eetata, 14M feet fl«m  
north and tiO feet from west UttM 
of section 6, block I, K . Aycoek eur- 
vey, oable, 3400 feet depth, OarM 
field, starting immediate^ to deep
en.
OLASSOOCK COUNTY 

Amended; Amereda No. 6 R. C 
Coffee, 310 feet from north ah d  
west Knee of eeet helf o f northweet 
quarter of eection S3, block 33, T-S 
S, T8tP survey, cable, 3400 feet 
depth. Howard - Olassoock field, 
starting Immediately to deepen. 
HALE COUNTY 

Oulf 11-T B. K. Hufstedler, 3,100 
feet from east and 1,043 feet from 
north lines of section 16, block DT, 
ME&WT survey, rotary, 6,025 feet, 
depth, Anton-Irieh field, starting at 
once.
HOWARD COUNTY 

Amended: O. L. Nersworthy, Jr„ 
(Dallas) Nc. 1 Mary T. ChiisUan. 
660 feet from south anc 1460 fbet 
from west lines of seoUim 46, block 
32, T-2-N, TdtP survey, rotary, 8,600 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at onoe 
to re-open and deepen. This ven
ture wae drilled in 1646 to total 
depth o f 4,165 fe «t by Sanu Fe Pe
troleum Company.
HOCKLEY COUNTY 

Sid W. Richardson, Inc., No. 4 M. 
R. Barry, 440 fee+, from west and 
1.303.47 feet from north lines of 
lease in labor 45, league 39, Mave
rick CSL survey, rotery. 6.100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, stsurtlng im
mediately.

Sid W. Richardson. Inc., No. 3 M. 
R. Barry. 440 feet from west and 
1,339.85 feet from south lines of 
leaM In labor 45, league 39, Mave
rick OSL survey,/rotery, I.IM  feet 
depth. Slaughter fteld, starting et 
once.

OoUne Oil Oorporatlon No. 6-C N. 
W. WlUerd 1466 feet from east and 
l,(n045 feet from  south lines of 
south half of section 33. block 66, 
Hardeman CSL iurvey, combination, 
4.860 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting Immediately.

Skelly No. 3 Ellwood estate, 660 
feet from north and west Unee of 
northeast quarter of eection 12. 
bloeh A, R. M. TBompeon survey, ro- 
tai-y, 6,000 feet depth, Smyer fteld, 
stalling at onoe.

Texas No. 24-A Texas-Collne-<3o- 
ble, 440 fe ^  from west and 1,901 feet 
fr.m  south lines of labor 38, league 
68, Hardeman CSL survey, elcva 
tion 3,609 feet, rotary, 6,000 f e e t  
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 35-A Texas-Ooltne 
Oobls, 440 feet from east and 1,4N 
feet from south UnM of lebor 66, 
league 61, Hardeman OSL survey 
rotary, 6,000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Honolulu No. le-A  Ellwood, 1460 
fM t from south and 160 feet from 
east lines of section 18, block A, R. 
M. Thompson survey. eombUiatlcn 
6.100 feet depth. Smyer field, start
ing at once.

Honolulu No. 4-C Ellwood, 1460 
(Continued on Page 4>

West Pementary School 
Honor Roll Usts 171

i|m  Pride.
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f i r i l  tttáé, all AY: Jo Anna fa ts  
•M g fc i«. J k k  OasMSati. 
l4M ir. Im  M cm iirL IB S s 

M gd ü rS ea in i 
Alan BtaitB. ignava /k6Mt 

Olen Whtta. B6tty L66 Davta. MMIte 
Osborns, Dahny jlaO eln ,

OóX.~RÍ6key Bayless, Gary 
Judith Orson, Linda W w tey. Janlee 
Klmberlln. Louise Gibeoti end Ron- 
eld Sehbnek.

Plrst gnule, A ’s and B's: OharlM 
Mwtn, Marjorie Js Orlemao, Oara- 
lya Sue Melicss. Merlán MsO owmi, 
O eortth i PeMH, Sue Waehem.
Brenda Sharpes, Karl Bagwell, Jim
my D elay, Larry Huffman, Bobby 
Sewell, Charles Yoiinger, Cordel 
Thomas, Martha Bowden. Sandra 
Montgomery, Slolse Schuelke, Donna 
Colvin. Linda J. Porter, Jeffrey 
Chkm, Jimmy Jonas, Corky Moore, 
Edward K es ia  Aim  Allen. John 
Braeatteii, Bañara Porter, Patrlda 
•ueby, Dorothy Kelly and Patti Jo 
Peck.

SeoOOd grade, all A's: O affy 
Creath, Joe Ovahain, Ann Elder LM- 
11s Ana Rarrm n, Ronda Beth Horn. 
Mary Reien Metoaiie, Oaim Ann 
Oberholster, Charles Butler, Richard 
Davis, Bobby Porter, Wallace Ra- 
vun, Mika Scott,-Larry Stanley, Rtn 
Orothers, Sue Mills, Linda Sharp, 
Emily Stall, Mary Helen Crooks, 
Berbara Jsne Yancy, Roger North- 
UD and Mike Dunaaan.

Second grade, A ’s and BYi Sentirà 
Je Martin. Jeeeie Rogers, Gary Pat
terson, Tim  Thompson, John Har

Bam ffIMBUt, ^W one Aim  Bennett, 
ia e i i t  (BMOeii, Ito y  Orahe. Sar- 
ah Mauertok. Idna Read an^ Elean-

Spand your

T A C A T I O I
aloiif tk# AHsnHc Soabosrd
includes I  days at the TPaldorf« 
Astoria In New Yirtb 
cruise on Lake ibte. 
in PhUadeiylila, and many other 
attractive Rfhta and aofrvttlas.
Tsarinp tk# NOftTHWEST
Take In the 'breathtakllf elghti 
at T ellnwMaBe, Deaeur, BooDO- 
vIDe Dam. and at many ettlgi IB 
Canatla.
Or Hm  GRIAT LAK a
Bsard the A K B o o th
and enter a fM  htllday worid.

d i r M io d  and tfre 
groat port eS iia
Sm Ir«  C A U m M lA
M days seetof ObttbrMs aadth s 
•omiM p d S o  o l tho W M i d i m  
a l j ^  OatMO% boat iiiR  to 
OatoHna, ilgtilMitaf fa Mm  
Prandeoo, O ra o i ~
Ir N I W
•  day tour to 
LRdBgtan, 
and ofrMv 
B gf boea

l t » f

V .TW Í

O i M k I l U A V M  C'<<
id*

C i^ A lS
P O K  f k i o a Y

AND UYURDAYI

FIESH COBN. . . . . . . . . . .  ...... 2 sars
CAlBOTS, Isrgs b u c h u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NEW POTATOES, Ik.. . . . . . . . . . .  11̂
JELLO, all flavors, box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TIDE, largo box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 f
BAKE-BITE SH0BTDIÌN6,3 Ib. can 71̂
lOTTEI, Wllsm'i Caulry BaU, lb.. . . . 56̂
FOLOEB't COFFEE, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lf
Sieeil Baeoa, Peyloa't BIm  Bo m iI, lb. 48̂  
Saisage, para pok., tsaimad righi lb. 2Sf
FBTEU, SwUl'i ProstaR, lb . .. ... ...M *
HaRlvgar N ta l i Im , froA, lam, B. iSt 

WEB, Sott'a FrsRÌiR,-wch...4S^ 
CHOPS, sM cal, lb . .. . . . . . . . . . . .41̂

THI rYRACANTHA OAIDIN CLUB 
will foemer « lAKI U L l 

'  S t t t i i l i e y ,  t t f  1 0  t t 'i lB c k «

iH l S l l - l
F  Ci 0 D S T  0 R E

- ’ .V ' ■ ' Í Y  ■

Laaay Boyth, Louise Klrkpet- 
JUdy Dtwees, NahM BMes, Ann 

Maekey, Bosellnd Bouem , Mery 
Wheeldott, Dick Oason, Jeclfr Hyde, 
Bnice MoKague, Bredlgy Woods, 
Jeenne Anh Darden, OBariOy Heyes. 
Key Meckvy, Dienns Htoover, XUr- 
old Behr, Teddy Fltttnf, Jimmy 
Wlnthrow end Verdi Carter.

Third grade, ell AY: Den Xrwln, 
Mary Jane Armontrout, Aijdrea Bea 
Cole, Jueniee Coz, Alison Gray, 
Patsy Johnson, Oeorfla Melton, 
Juene Sanohes, Kay Thornes, Sha
ron Event, Martha Marita, Tommy 
Campbell. Sally Olast, LeVeu Mont
gomery. Maryiyn salt and Ray stall. 
Third Grade

Third grade. A ’s and B’s; Jerry 
Oaraon, Tinker Downing, Bill Ed- 
mon. Layne Olyene, Charles Hen
derson, tioyd  Marshall. Larry Nich
ols, John Porter, Bonnie Blackwood, 
Nancy Darden, Brqnda Reid, Mary 
Murphy, YtTflnia WiTken, Jackie 
Syer, Mike Fitzgerald, Jack Hughes, 
Charles R etllff, John Younger, Pat
ricia BoUes, Sandra Burkett, Lor
raine Collyns, Sandra Daniel, Jeen 
DiPey, Saundra Sue Rhiker, Sue 
Oregory, Bobby Ivy, Oatx>l Bryant 
and Beverly Jmes.

Fourth grade, all A's; Arthur 
Adams, Anne Brooke, Nancy For
man. Douglas Hatfield. Ramona 
Hynd, Caroline McKnlght. John 
Redfem, Patricia WUkersen, Jack 
Crockett, Don Henderson,« Edward i 
Kirkpatrick, Zola Morgan, M trgar- j 
et Joyce ^ ters , John Porter and 
Oregor Smith.

Fourth grade, A ’S aM  B ’s: Jackie 
G*»Ille, Diana David, .YberahL PiU-l 
Gevald, Barbara HortObk' Sdltf Least' 
Kenny Newton, Nancy PattersOn,x 
Dennis Pennington, Christine Wahl- 
strom. Brenda Mttoms, Jimmy Bro- 
digan. Benny Ree CuffOian, Mersa- 
lee Oamer, JoyOe Marie Johnson. 
Betty Rae Lumpkin, Ann Munger,

M iki
P iM i grade, all AY: 

OssRlb Page. CanoQ 
la

Miroek, 
WMsten. 
Ladebuv. 

Zel. 
Diata. Darti 

Jean Re*l-

BiaoB W oaii. Ora-

BOTEL8 BOOST RATES

m WavMer have booMod on 
ralM Ir  lea per OiRL Ai
foott vlfri haffi now ootu  gi36
per month. Its facllitiM Sompare 
roughly with them ot a third or 
fourth lUM aaurtisn boML,

Fifth grads. AY and BY* James 
Banoo. Staart ChsncrtlM. Jeesty 
Cobb. BUI Rama. Barry MeOow- 
en. Meredith Nlpp, Johnny Walker, 
Oerry Ignm Ho^Ma, Yvodoe Jooea, 
Don COX. NamUtoil SCcRae, Mike Mi
lam. Ronald Thomas, Claudk Walk
er. Elolse Hatfield, Ann MAlor. Jans 
Park and Linda Stephenson.

DURING W EEK-END SPECIALS!

POBK CHOPS, ike sad Isas, lb .. . . . . . 65^
HwiCrs

PICNICS, csoked, ready-lo*eal,' lb...... S9̂
HAN BUTTS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49f

Armour's ttor

CaossdBsai
Fbor Skopod
Found ______

Colorad Oloo

35̂Quarts rod 
Found __

HOMINY, Jack Sprai, IS oa* caa....... lOf
PDfTO BEANS, 151 oi. caa............ 15f̂
Whole New Polaloes, Hnni's, 13) 02. can 13̂
0BAN6E JUICE, Adams, Ne. 2 can.... 18̂
Lnackeon Meal, Oscar Meyer, 12 02. caa 45̂ " 
COCA-COLA, carton oi 6 boHles......... 25f̂

(vUh bettlca)

FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST, cake.... . . .
GRAPE JUICE, Welch's, pint.......... 29<:
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, lb............. 5 5 f

KOOL-AID, pkg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5f
NORTON'S SALT, box................... 9(

" W . QIt .  SSH Green Sfempi"

W H I T S O N
F O O D  S T O R E

Corner of N. W. Front and ''M "  St., Phono 1J11

IMAGINE! A BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
WASHER FOR ONLY M 69»!

WttVtt got thoso new *eimost human'*
Bendix W aihersI New prices far below  

other automatic washers /

RiW  M N S Il STMMAflC W S .O O  
AumamiM oôap la|eaaer eatra. 

D omo'/ A m«  U  btfmtttmtd d»wml

N o w . . .  for just a few dollars more tbaii 
you’d spend on an old-fashioned, hard- 
work washer . . .  you can get rid of ALL 
the work with a B ood iE l

Miiei ahead—with worlnavin^ fettoitf tnd 
wishifig results no other wiihtt can mMChl
Yet the price tags on these sensational new 
models are way below other automat^ washers!

Come see the latest, greatest models of the 
world’s favorite automatic washer. Buy the 
One that suits you best cm our easy budget plan.

f M w i

llR StE  MR061 6-161 
Mttda 
eu alvi

m W  RgRBlH B g U ie  ' •------ ----
a  aoi mw #6» a  AbsMU m y

COMI AMD SUI c o m à m t m m ê t  cqmw amo îa ÿ s i

2 1 0  N e C o t o fo d o

I, la c .
HUM so li

b e n d ix
Washer

J- '.1 , ■Í—i* .
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Speaking of LOW PRICES
Just look at the line-up
this week at SAFEW AY

' Jiist look what we have for you
in the MEAT SECTiONI

Cheese 
Whiting 
Pork Chops

Wisconsin Medium 
Shorp Cheddor 
Peeiid ___________ !

Fresh frosteo, 
smoll sea trout, 
pon reody— Peviid

Lean center cuts 
Petted

- j

res ryers Dressed 
and Drawn, 
Pomid.....

Lunch Meats O* I W ieners
Pickle & Pimento or Macaroni & Cheese Loaf, lb. I Fresh skinless— Pound  

Bologna
Sliced or piece, fresh— Pound ,

FRESH HENS C Q ^
Dressed and drawn, for stewing or fricassee— Pound ¿ p

SLAB BACON

SMOKED HANS C C ^
Smoll size, no center slices removed— Pound______flM

GROUND BEEF C Q <
85% lean Beef, 15% fat added for flavor— Pound

»O K E D  PKRICS
Short shank, smoll size, cello wropped— Pound___

Sirloin Steak
From mature Beef, groin fed, ''U. S. Good" grade— P oun d_____________

I

Chuck Roast
From mature Beef, groin fed, "U. S. Good" grade— Pound -------------------

Sliced Bacon

PORK L iv m
Fresh sliced, "economicol"— Pound _

ARM ROAST
Fresh sliced, "ecorx>micol"— Pound „

T - BONE S T E A K
Fresh sliced, "economical" ________

PORK SAUSAGE
In one pound rolls— Pound__________

Wilson's Corn King— Pound
ROUND STEAK
Moture groin fed Boef, "U. S. Good" grodo— Pound

t Eggs
Don't miss these CANNED FO O D  values!

12 Grand— Dozen

Crackers
Oven-Glo Salted— 2 pound box

Pineapple
Libby's sliced or crushed— No. 2 f in __

G R A H A M S
Pirate's Gold— 1 pound box_________________

F L O U R
Kitchen Croft or Gold Medol— 25 pound bog

M A Y O N N A I S E
Nu-AAode— 16 ounco g lo n __________________

O A <  Folger'j, Hills Bros, or NaxweU Honse T O M A T O  J U I C E
Coffee— 1 pound tin _____________________ _______ ______________ Sunny Down, freh tomoto flavor— 46 o< ounco tin

1̂.69 S U G A R
Fine granulated beet or cone— 10 pound bog

P R E S E R V E S
Empress Pure Plum— 46 ounco tin _________

AIRWAY COFFEE
Ground fresh, pocked in economical bogs— 1 |>ound bog

NOB HILL COFFEE
Finest blended whole bean coffee— 1 pound bog_______

B A B Y  FOOD
Libby's assorted varieties, ngw packed in gloss— 5 oz. gloss

AOi C I G A R E T T E S
Popular brands— cortoo__________

3°29 
<1.65

J E L L - W E L L
Gelatin dessert in assorted flavors— pockoge

:< p fl £ N
Luncheon meat— 12 ounce tin _____________

i SALAD DRESSING
Duchess— 16 ounce gloss__________________

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box— 16 ounco jioss _________

; !

\

Cal Top in light syrup 
No. 2Vi tia ...........

T I D E
Lorfo b o x --------

COCA-COLA
Buy 'em by the cose— Cose of 24

Carton 19^

1 Yelveela Cheese C Q <  Sardines
I  t pewd box.........— .............. . I I  SUrboAt natural

T̂all tbi

Tomatoes
sauce

d r /  M A R S H M A L L O W S
I  ¿ a   ̂ Snow Cloud fresh in cellophane bogs— 8 ez. bof

Kings Gate fa ii^  red solid pack 
Na. S Ua ....... ........... ... ...........

M I L K
"Creamy rich" Cherub brond— T̂oM tin

|< Salmon
Prince Leo Pink 
Na. H Ua ...... .

I  Ci Green Beans A T /
0  Brianv^ fancy vertieal pack ^

A  A /  Slnfied Olives
Log OllToa fancy

R O Y A L  S A T I N
Vegetoble shortening— 3 pound tin

S P R Y
Vegetoble shortening— 3 pound tin

FRESH PRODUCE
Values Galore! CU C U MB E RS l b . r . a m

NGES 5 lb Bag Be s u r e . . . shop S A F E ^

\àZA~\

i
ii

. .r. - ■ f . ' I ■ it* ft,. . i A • .V: ■-'ii t
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ùntiti; Wink, Ktnnit 
MfoniQgi Whit Fothion 
fciMct Scholorthip

> B«II. M, of Ans> 
ot Wtok and K «in tt, 

cdod tlM MMnian-Mar- 
r a iM n b fp  at tha Tobe-Co-

__B M l for Vaahlon Careen In
M e  O ttj.

i i  B m , dauebter of Mr. and 
Bk W . B a t o f New Braunfels, 

•eiected on v f  basis of written 
lip iC f and ju i aiiisl qoallilca- 
I ib  a eccteet open to younc 
Mt voder 10 who had completed 
M «  two yean  o f ooHe(e and 
were rerttWnta o f Texas, okia* 

Louisiana, Arkansas or New 
I oe who were enrolled in col- 

55?*'® * en fc  Tbe official nm-
5 T ®  ^  Youn« o f Temple.

M M i B til f i  a gradxute o f Wink 
H lfh  SelyMd and redered her bach- 
f w  o f Journalism degree in Adver- 
tlainc from  the Dhlrersity o f Tex
as In 3MB.

She was Xteteerstty o f Texas an- 
Anal staff, reporter for several or- 
fao laattoo i and editor o f a paper 
for the m ter-Co-op OounciL She 
* B f sa ted  as pra idsiit o f WakoxMla 
Op-OB Bouse and was a Bluebonnet 
B t le  nnadnee for two years. Miss 
B d l la a mamber o f Theta Sigma 
Vhl, honorary and professional jour- 
nahsm fratecnlly, and Is secretary of 
ihsfAusttn group of the tra-
tan tty.

A fter graduation. Miss Bell worked, 
as a report for the employs maga- 
xtne o f the Lone Star Oas Company, 
Dallas, and In 1946 Joined the fac
ulty o f the Kerm lt High School, 
wbare aba taught English and jour
nalism. A t present she is In retail 
^dvertlstnf bustaeae In Austin.

Total Drilisites Continue—

Ihw it VnlMlimble
BUT ir s  TRUE!

"Irury doy, to toke owoy"

By tte  n ek  only

HAMIUR6ERS and BARBE
CUI BRF SANDWICHES

6 for $1.00
CONEY ISLANDS

Slor 75c
Fhena year erdera, for better serdee

Barbecue Beef, and tboM 
Barbecued Spare Bibs, until

$1.25 par lb.

H  Bprtng Chlekeril fried or barbe- 
enei. te take away, SIJO; whole 
ehkfcan. f lJ f .

FINE FOOD
4UW .TUXM Phono 2929

(Continued from page 2) 
feet from west and 660 feet from  
north Unee c l section 4. block A. R. 
U . Thompson survey, oomUnation. 
BlOO feet depth. 8 m ^  field, start
ing at once.

Honolulu 44-A Mallett, 560 feet 
from south and west lines o f labor 
g, league 63, Scurry CSL survey, 
combination, 5,100 f e e t  depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once. 
K INO  CX)UNTY

6666 Oil Company (Pt. Worth) No, 
4 8. B. Burnett esUte, 660 feet from 
east and 440 feet from north lines 
o f southeast quarter of southeast 
quarter of section 13, Sam Lazarus 
survey, rotary, 5,500 feet depth, 
Bateman Ranch field, starting at 
once.
LOVINO COUNTY 

Intercoast Petroleum No. 1 Mrs. 
M. K. Kyle, 1,980 feet from south 
ano west lines of section 8, block 55, 
T-1, TdtP survey, combination, 5,000 
feet depth. Mason field, starting im
mediately.
M ITCHKLL COUNTY 

Humble No. 1 Pearl Bell Crabtree, 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of north half of section 2, block 26, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 9,000 f e e t  
depth, Ellenburger wildcat, s ta r j^  
Inunedlately.
PECOS COUNTY 

Los Nietos No. 1-B University, 660 
feet from west and 1J>80 feet from 
south lines of section 11, block 26, 
University survey, rotary, 5,600 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Amended; Gulf 100-To I. O. Yates, 
2,145 feet from south and 5,920 feet 
from east lines ot section 3992 acres 
of Runnels CSL No. 3, A-2169, ca
ble, 475 feet depth, Toborg field, 
starting at once. To change loca
tion.

Tubb-Oann Drilling Co. No. 1 J. 
H Dyche, et al. 330 feet from north 
and 2,800 feet fronr southwest lines 
of lease oomprislng tracts 6 and 7, 
section 581, certificate 2952, A. A. 
Gray survey No. 591, GC&SP stir- 
vey, rotary, 2,000 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, starting 
at onde.

Texas No. l-NCT-2 L. L. Byrne, 
330 feet from northeast and south
west lines of south quarter of sec
tion 24. block 10, H&QN survey 
elevation 2,474 feet depth, rotary, 
lAOO feet depth, Pecos Valley High 
Gravity field, starting at once.

Texas No. 2-NCT-2 L. L. Byrne, 
330 feet from northeast and 990 feet 
from southeast lines of south quar
ter of section 25, block 10, H&ON 
survey, rotary, 1,500 feet depth, Pe
cos Valley High Gravity field, start
ing at once.

Wood River 0*1 & Refining Com
pany, Inc. No. 1 C. W. Mitchell. 331 
feet from south and west lines of 
lot 5, section 26, block 9, H<ScON 
siuvey, rotary, 5,200 feet depth, 
Abell-Silurian-Montoya field, start
ing Immediately.

The Basin OH Corporation (Pt. 
W orth) No. 1 H. E. Bonebrake, et 
ux, 2,310 feet from northeast and 
northwest lines of section 4, block 
10, HiSsON survey, cable, 2,100 feet 
depth, PeSoe Valley semi-wildcat, 
starting immediately.

Danvers, Wheeler & Harrison No.
2 Atkins 6e Keeney, 330 feet from 
east and 990 feet from north lines 
of west half o f section 34, block 10, 
HdtON .survey, combination, 1.628

fo sy t*  
b f« f-w lth  COOK-

a m i È m
C m rn m é H  —

K ill ROACHES
Wotii5f9$/ Mtlfcs, 

■-FostBr7li¿BM¡ÍBi DDT ir I ^ 
Imvb tvar istd i ¡ I 

-OR YÒW MOm BAai. wi

g X B fi4n H  AT r o u t  F A V O tfn  STOU

fee. depth, Peeoe Valley High Otwr- 
Itr fle l^  aterttnt at ooee.

Ted Weiner, et a l,(F L  W orth) Mb. 
1-S Iowa Trust, 660 Seat from eouth 
and wait Unee o f aeettoa i f ,  block 
10. HdcON survey, rotary, tfiOO feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at onea.

Oulf No. 100-To L  Tatea 6 »  
feet east aixl 3,MI Seat north of 
northeast oomar o f seetk » 102, 
Rutmels CSL No. 2 A-216f, cable, 475 
feet depth, Toborg field, ftarting at 
once.
REEVES COUNTY 

Delaware No. 4-A TX L, ISO feet
from north and 1,660 feet from east 
lines of south half o f southeast 
quarter of section M, blodr 57, T-3, 
T6cP survey, combination. 2JOO feet 
depth. Chapman field, atarting at
once. ____

Delaware No. 1-A TX L . 060 feet 
from east and 330 feet from south 
lines of north half o f southeast 
quarter o f section 38, block 57, T-3, 
T<kP survey, oomblnatlon. 3,200 feet 
depth, Chapman field, starting at
once. ____
SCURRY CXDUNTY 

Hiawatha No. 3 L. M. Wilson. IMO 
feet from west and 680 feet from 
north lines of southwest quarter of 
section 183, block 07, HdBTC survey, 
rotary, 6,700 feet depth. Diamond 
M field, starting at once.

Amended: Hiawatha No. 2 L. M. 
Wilson, 660 feet from eouth a n d  
west lines of section 183, block 97. 
H<kTC siuvey, rotary, 6,700 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
once. (Changed location.

Pearson-Slbert Oil Company of 
Texas No. 2-A and No. 3-A Bishop 
,.o. 3-A is 1465.7 feet from east and 
66C feet from north lines of section. 
No. 3-A is 2,665.4 feet from east and 
660 feet from north lines of section 
162, block 97. HAeTC  survey, rotary, 
8.500 feet depth, Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field, starting immediately 

R. F. Townsend it  R. H. R atliff 
(Big Spring) No. IS and No. 14 Con
tinental Strain; No. IS is 600 feet 
from south and west lines o f sec 
tlon. No. 14 is 600 feet from south 
and east lines o f section 117, block 
97, H&TC survey, cable. 1400 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 field 
starting at once.

Humble No. 1 W right Huddleston. 
2,080 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 162, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, '¡,000 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge-Canyon field 
starting immediately.

Standard No. 6-4 Jessie Brown, 
1,868 feet from north and 2,069 feet 
from east lines o f section 439, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
Immediately.

Standard No. 7-3 Jessie Brown, 
!,868 feet from south and 2,066 feet 
from east lines of section 428, block 
97, H&TC smvey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Lion No. 11 O. T . McLaughlin, 
2,032 feet from north and 610 feet 
from west lines of section 166, block 
87, HATC siuvey, rotary. 6,800 feet 
depth. Diamond M  field, starting 
Immediately.
W INKLER COUNTY 

Richardson Oils, Inc. (F t  W orth) 
No. 3-0 W  F. Scarborough. 2410 
feet from west and 960 feet from 
south lines o f lease in section 1, 
block 74. psl survey, cable, 2400 feet 
depth. Scarborough field.

Amended: F. W. EstUl (Kerm lt) 
N a  1-B Halley, 330 feet fn m  north 
and east lines of south 20 aerss of 
west half o f northeast quarter of 
section 25, block B-12, psl survey, 
cable, 3404 feet depth, Halley fieUL 
starting at once, to deepen.

Gulf No. 149-T Keystone Cattle 
Company, 1480 feet from north and 
west lines of section 2, block B-8, 
psl survey, rotary, 6.600 feet depth. 
Keystone South field, starting at 
once.

Youth Cerúer Chatter

Fhamacy.....
.„.Crawford Hotel Bldg. 
Stare. 199 N. Main St.
Drags...... ......

Scharbaoer Hotel
___1X2 West WaU

ks Ore. *  Mkt...—
S- Main S t

A  Carry Gro„........
____________ 122 8. Main St.

Morris System. 200 West Texas 
F ifg ly Wlggly....„.200 East Texas 
Furr Super Mkt.. 411 W. Texas 
Triangle Food Mkt^ 102 Sooth A 
H A H  Grocery, 605 West Texas 
Midland Hdwe. A  Far.....

.................... 108 North Main
Western Ante Store, 123 S. Main

Tight Little Isle' 
Population Growing

LONDON—<iF)—Move over, grand
pa. This “ tight little isle” is get
ting more crowded every year.

And it ’s mostly the old folks 
who are taking up the space. The 
“ 65 and over" group make up 104 
per cent of the population, as com 
pared w ith only 7.4 per cent In 
1931.

(Government officials io;y the 
trend seems to be toward a popula
tion boost of about cme million 
every five years. The total popula
tion of th e  United Kingdom— 
which takes in England, Wales. 
Scotland and northern Ireland—is 
estimated to have been 50433,000 
as of June, 1948, the latest figure 
available.

Officials say the population in
creased by over a million since 
1944, by two million since 1939, 
by six million since 1931, and by 
about 40 millions—or over 300 per 
cent—since 1800.

“Though the birth rate rose 
sharply after 1941, many births 
were postponed until after the war. 
To them, the high ratea (k the 
postwar years are largely due. Un
til the war disturbance has«died 
away, it wUl be impossible to form 
any opinion as to the likely future 
trend of the birth rate,** an official 
statement says.

It  also says migratlan Is not a 
major factor in the yopolation 
trend In the United Kingdom.

JUNE M AXUP-JOTCB HOWELL around lately. 
HeDo. HeUo, H d lol Ylp-poe and D « i  Maek 

an that sto ffl Wen. i f  w t caa gat 
this “Ten ganon“  t e l  to Otn  out 
o f our eyas, and k a «  our Ib a o e  
o ff o f Our typewi ttsB* w n  do our 
baM to let you know what Is hap
pening around the Youth Oanter 
this week! As you can see. veTe 
an aet for the World Champico- 
«htp Rodeo, tool *

The “Bulldog** win be dleootiUn- 
oed for the Summer hot *Toote 
Center Chatter" stlU irOl be around 
as usuall ■'Aren’t you gladt Don’t 
answer that!

Boys n e v e r  seem to satisfiadi 
They now are dying and bteaohlng 
their halrl Please boys, everyone 
likes you as you are so dm ’t do 
anythhig else I

Organdy blouses and dressea, dot
ted Swiss and Batiste jalouses are 
being worn by the girls. O ff the 
shoulder blouses and strapless play 
dresses also are being worol WhUe 
the girls wear this type of cloth
ing for coolness, th e  boys have 
turned to Tee shirts and sports 
shirts. Yep I I t ’s really getting hot I 

Have you aU noticed how pretty 
and green the west side of the 
Youth Center is getting? This is 
caused by the eoqstaat watering 
this side gets! Thé air condltlooer 
is on egMn and not only does it 
cool the inside but it  waters the 
outside!

School really is over — Report 
cards are out, graduation is over 
and the old building looks tired.
W ell not be returning to the old 
MHS again, for next year we start 
afresh in the new building, 'with 
new decks and things. W ell miss 
the Seniors, too, but we hope to 
be seeing them thu Summer. A l
though each year makes us lose 
something, we never will forget it 
an we always can look forward to 
happier and new friends next
)rear.

We saw several of the boys run
ning around last week with their 
pants rolled up to their knees and 
minus their shoes 1 One or two 
of these boy also had their shirt 
collars pulled up around t h e i r  
necks. We couldn’t decide exactly 
what was coming o ff! They prob
ably were trying to keep oool . . .
Nope, if that was the case—why 
the collars pulled up? Maybe they 
were trying to keep warm . , .
What! With the temperature stand
ing at 110, more or less. Not like
ly! Well, maybe they were try
ing to . . .  oh heck! Who can tell 
just what they were trying to do!!
You know these boys!

Did you know we have a couple 
of “ future stars” In our Youth Cen
ter? Sue Ann Francis and Carolyn 
Cook seem to be quite talented tap 
dancers. They appeared in a dance 
recital this week and did themselves 
proud. Nancy Warren and Ann 
Ashby did a jive routine that would 
put some of our jitterbug “ experts’ 
to shame! You never can teH—
These might be the names on the 
bill boards of tomorrow, And we 
can say “ We knew them when— I 

The swimming pools opened this 
week and just as we predicted, the 
Teeners of Midland a r e  keeping 
them quite busy! We notice there 
are l e v e r a l  “roiy complexlons'

IS In the Yooth 
OtBàÊT the ottiar night with a
A4pi^ , a  XatlMg tttwtm^l fillSDd.
v e  isigh t eddl W e wonld be glad 
to give yoa hla name hut be h u n t 
been named yet. Dan's friend is 
a onaU, red. foxi The UtUe fel
low seemed quite tame and suhcnlt- 
ted quietly to the petting he receiv
ed. However, Dan apon Infcnned 
na he w u n t atwaye that tame and 
Miowed ua a e o « ^  o f scratch « 
to prove hla point.

Just u  we said, the "Exs" are 
beginning to drift In more and 
more everyday. BUI Oilmore, 
Dicky JadtaoQ. Joe BhrdweU. 
C h a ri« Afoocrlef and Robert Rorl- 
pangh were seen trying to regain 
their old aklU on tte  g o a l«  ma
chine the other day.

Patsy CoQlns, Tiny B row nr'Jou 
McDonald, Helen Caffey, A lW  
Fkye Cowden, Buddy and David 
Angulah and lots of others have 
been seen running a r o u n d  the 
place, too.

The houra at the Youth Center 
have been somewhat Irregular since 
the doting of achooL As most of 
you know, the Winter hours are 
from 4 ’til 5:30 pjn.. and 7:30 tU 
0 pjn. The Summer hours are from 
2 *tu 6:10 and 7:30 ’til 11. 
R i g h t  now we are c a u g h t  
twtween the two changes and no
body seems to know just what the 
acore is. Mr. Leggett has said 
that as soon u  a temporary di
rector for the Summer can be lo
cated we will get back on a regular 
schedule. But until t h e n ,  we’ll 
just have to become accustomed to 
the Irregular hours. So just “grin 
and bear It," a n d  Mr. Leggett 
promises that It won't be too long! 
We Prophesy:

That Its going to be as hot as 
the dickens around here this Sum
mer.

That lots o f the Youth Center 
members will be seen at the Mid
land Rodeo this week.

That a lot of Teeners will m l«« 
“dear old AŒ8" before the Sum
mer la over!?? (Don’t «throw that 
book, wa won’t aay It again).

That the Youth Center grass will 
look very green if it keeps getting 
aU that water.

That lots of kids will make good 
use of their “hiking” shoes this 
week.

We an wondered if we were real- I

ly  mobm to « a  a tarnado laat week.
Junior High hald Ifea graduation 

fills  laat waak. Waiobna to B Igli 
SchooL Am fim enl

Wa undagatand Jerry W «bb ia a 
trape«  artist. Htow <tkl thia hap
pen, Jerry?

T V ro  were lota o f taara ihad at 
tha graduation Tuaaday night.

A  big “parade" and lota o f Jwnk- 
Ing ngntfiad the official and of 
aciiool. Toaaday neon. Oaitoada of 
TM nan a«enadad the town with 
c la «  dbnga, yeUs, honka and a lit
tle bit o f everythlDgi

O kie« that’s about aD. ao wall 
hop back on our "Bronc," re-ad
just our hats, and say " Adtos" ’til 
next week.

OLD OBEY M A^E
KENILW ORTH, AUSTRALIA— 

(4V -A t Yabba Yshba near beta 
\ h m ’s a pony mare w h o « known 
age is 38 years. Her actual age 
no one knows. Her head an-* mane 
have gone grey with age, but oth
erwise she’s nearly ps g c ^  as ttte 
used to be. ' ^

A ir Force Wonts G illege Graduât«
Collagi gradu a i« b teaatad  ta 

^  training a n  being Infonned 
by tha U. a  A ir Force tbai o h o «  
wffl bo Ttn ivad for ttM « in 0 »  
^ i f w r p n d  a ^  Tan AvtaMon 
C a M  d a «ee , Hgt. ghotby Wheetm. 
In charge o f U. a  Army and U. a  
Ah- Faroe BacnilOng Station at 
Mbiland Court Houae. announced, 

■n iors  being graduated In June

may apply nqer and tak^ 
Umlnary examtoetlonA th  

I f  (
tlMy «m

Detroit la tha only foam h i fha 
which never h a a  

in laat plaea.

FRESH AS A 
NEW DAT!

fhot'i tba woy your 

garments look öfter we 

dry cleon end preoa 

them for you.

MASTER
CLEANEBS

IS THE ANSWER
Next to Yucco

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . . .  as oool 
as Colorada Oomplete accommo
dations whfie you’re In Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Del 
Prado with Its sparkling swim
ming pooL You'll visit glamor
ous Acapulco'. . . and Lake T V  
quesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

from $9t.00

2707 — lis  I .  Loralae 
Other office in Dallas 

and Longview.

I M  KAi T r a v i  I C o

You'll soy,

"N-m-m,
when you 
try our

Deliciras!"

BJUt-B-Q
Borbecuod with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
You’re In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham. ribs, beef or poik, 
either In «n dw leh w  or on a 
dinner. Wa also barbecue ohiek* 
ens for spadai ordara

King's Kove
Adjalaiag K ta fli D ttw in

Wool WnU

OPEN FOB BDSnESS
M IDLAND'S N EW  6  EXCLUSIVE GE DEALER

IktHw  yw  !•  co«N In and m *  tha a «
t •-

• 61 RIFRIOnUTORS
• 61  HOME FRHZERS
• 61 AUTOMATIC WASHERS
AN otfMf 6 E AypHtnegg M gttrt.

AvaUahla an Easy Xbnas

. T ? * * * *  « W W

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

L eom  Stenoscript ond typing by JULY^XB 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthand, 

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

freedom
w ith  ID

kitchen cares

ROASTER
Ladiea, it w ill he hot this stuamert .Why a «  ^an  

tha cooL deaa. eoavenient way? The rieetric rom$Ur 

« a d era aleetric roasters, with all their aatoau tk  

addiag hours o f freedom  to the homemaker’s day.

faodi of aU hindi. Y «, k io 
aatít» Tlbenmatatia eaniral 

every tiam. See the many «adda ef 
an dfaylay at your favorita alw

TEXAS ELE

Ÿ '

COMPAMY
„"'‘S' r É. -V ►

e * ;;



Delicious
RPORTKl-TmCTRAU. ICmLAND. TEXAS, JOlll X

PINEAPPLE
FBESH MEXICO 
Each... . . . . . . . . . .

See Onr 
Wide Variety 
oiFROn!

C O H N

Nice and Fresh 
Ear...........

C D C U M B E R S  - i ,
N ice  S ix«— P ou n d     "  S '

R A D I S H E S
Gordon Frerii— Bunch __________

FOOD CLUB

M ILK
MRS. TUCKEB'S 3Lh.Cti.

Shortening
PEARS 
HOMINY 
O LEO

REMARKABLE  
Syrup Packed 
No. Con

STAFF-O-LIFE 

No. 2 Con ......

TOP SPRED 

Pound ____

BLACKBERRIES WILSON 

No. 2 Con

\ i

PEARS 
PEARS 
CATSUP

Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup 

No. IV i  C o n ------------

Springdale, In Heavy 

Syrup— No. 2 C a n __

Hunt's

14 Ox. Bottle____

COBN
Cream Brond 
Cream Style LIBBY'S

8 Ox. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 15̂
Del Monte Fancy June 

No. 303 Con

Southern

Sunshine

PEAS 
TISSUE 
CANDY c .» .  
SHORTENING 
BAKERITE 
IDEAL 
LACH07

G R E E N
B E A N S

RENOWN  
W HOLE  
No. 2 Can ...... .

Armour 

1 Lb. Ctn.

6 Bottle Carton

TOMATO JUICE 
STRAWBERRIES 
BABY FOOD
LIMA BEANS 
SPAGHETTI 
PRESERVES 
PICKLES 
TOMATOES 
BLACKEYEPEAS 
BABY FOOD

HUNT'S

46 Ox. C a n _

FROZEN  

16 Ox. Pkg.
*

V A N IL L A
W A F E R S

8 Ounce 
Package

Winter A  No. 1

V a lle y _____ M  Cans

Von Camp's, 1n Meat 

Sauce— 1 Lb. J a r ______

Mother Hubbard, Apricot,

cans
25« POST TOASTIES

Peach, Plum— 1 Lb. Jar 

Sour or Dill

Q u a rt_____________________

No. 1 Can

13 Ox. Pkg____

Casa Gronde 

C a n ______

Winter A  No. 2

V o lley-----------------  M  Cans

American Oil A  Cans

Sea L io n ________  M  For

CRACKERS ‘ '

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SPINACH
SARDINES

1 Lb. Pkg.

Heinx

Dorman Fresh 

No. 303 Can

3 Cons 

For

CORN BEEF HASH 
SOUP

Armour 

No. 2 Con

Heinx Cream of Tomato 

C a n _____________ ___

DOG FOOD 

Can ______

CHINESE FOOD NIBLETSCORN BEANS LIBBY'S 
DEEP BROWN 
C o n _________

SWEETOSE SYRUP .. . . . 21«
M ARVELO US NEW  CAK E A N D  PIE SERVER— $1.65 Volu* For 
50^ Wirii Port Of Label From SWEETOSE SYRUP.

COFFEE  
_ 49«Admii^tion 

found*.___

Y E A S T A S T
Choice 
Col Chock
Pound ...

Ronnd
C Rone Arm 

Pound .....
|C Rriskel 

Pound .

Fleischmonn 

C a k e ______

JE LLY
Wolch't 
found _

m

NORTON'S SALT

FURR 'S

BACON 
HAMS
ROAST
n sH

Armour
Star,

Pound • o • • •

Furr's Hickory 
Smoked, Holf or 
Whole— Pound

Short 

Rib,

Boneless 

f  erdi, lb.

Fresh Dressed

found

CHEESE

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS^
39« n u E T S !;:

Sugor Cured Squares

55« BACON .̂  29«
WISCONSIN A .
AGED CHEDDAR 
found __________-

f

w ’*
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**l don't liko this picturo— wak* up your father and see 
if he doesn’t ap ’ee with me!”

Comeback
H ) a ó ó y  R i n g t a i l D A T U

To Preserve First 
Atom Bomb Dropper

SAN ANTONIO — Historic 
Enola Gay, the B-29 that dropped 
the first atomic bomb, is to be sav
ed from the fate befalling planes of 
lesser note.

It was learned here that instead 
of being consigned to salvage at the 
Davls-Monthan Air Force Base, 
Tucson, Ariz., the Enola Gay will be 
preserved at the National Smith
sonian Institute, at Washington.

Advertise or be forgotten.

X  (V 0? “V ®X .A ̂  W  , ml:

Ben Hogan couldn’t  defend the 
PGA Championship over the Her
mitage Country Club course, Rich
mond, Va., but does the next best 
thing. Far from being fully re
covered, the little Texan works 
out with his putter in Fort Worth 
suiishine for the first time since 
he suffered frightful injuries in 
an automobile accident last Feb

ruary.

Doddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Monk«y TroubU

Daddy Ringtail waa sltttzic out 
on tbe porch of his monkey house, 
there in the top of the very tall 
tree in the middle of the Great 
1>hrest He was trying to dedds 
what vegetables be should plant 
In his garden. But you can’t de- 
ctA# such important things—If two 
little monkeys sre down on the 
ground beneath you. quarreling or 
fussing or fighting with one an
other like children sometimes do.

“Stop stepping on my ta ll!“ Bob
by told Sammy.

"You stopped on my tail first!“ 
■aid Sammy to Bobby.

“Then get out of my Dingdor- 
fe r!" said Bobby. Ulking about ths 
great big t)ox that was a play- 
llke Dlngdorfer to hide in.

“ It ’s my “Dlngdorfer!’’ said Sam
my.

“ It is not!’’ cried Bobby.
Now Daddy RtogU ll had heard 

all of this kind of talk that he 
wanted to hear. He climbed down

my Dingdorfer.
And that tails yA u  something 

nice to know. People just cant 
stay angry If you can get them ta 
alt down and wldaUa. Try It some- 
time. But tomorrow m  t ^  you 
about Daddy Ringtail a n d ' x ñ r  
Does It. Happy dayl *

(Ct^n^iigbt
Corp.)

IMg, General Features

Pitcher Ralph Branca of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Is studying for 
a singing career and has made sev
eral crooning appearances in the
aters smd cm television.

Miss Fhri Says:
Soy If With Fiowort. . .  And SIm 'II 
Undonfond. Moyo Your Sélocfion 
From Our Finosf VorioHos.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

705W.WAU

O U T OUR W A Y — By J. R. W ILLIAMS

THOUaH

British Shoemakers 
Dislike ''Gobblers//

GREAT YARMOUTH. ENGLAND 
—UP)—B r i 115 h shoemakers don’t 
like to be called "cobblers.’’

The National Federation of Boot 
Trades Associations adopted a reso
lution <^klng newspapers to stop 
using jjtthls offensive word.’’ 

FewRulegates to its annual con- 
fenence backed a speaker who said 
“cobbler“ was part of th^ language 
and objecting to it would only 
draw more funny headlines. Most 
of them sided with another man 
who .said th e  only meaning he 
knew for “cobbler" w as  "clumsy 
workman.”

Dictionary definitions of the word 
include both shoe mender and 
clumsy workman.

Advertise or be forgotten.

to the ground and said: "Wait a
minute there! Here Bobby! You 
get In the Dingdorfer and sit on 
this side."

Bobby did.
•'Now Sammy! " E>addy Ringtail 

said. "You get in the Dingdorfer 
and sit on that side.”

Sammy did.
And there the little monkeys sat 

on opposite sides of the Dingdor
fer, looking as angry as angry can 
be.

"Now you sit there,” Daddy Ring
tail said, "until you can whistle 
at each other. Then you may get 
out.”

Well, you can guess what hap
pened. You can’t pucker your lips 
and whistle very well as long as 
you’re angry with somebody. So 
the first thing Sammy and Bobby 
had to do was to get over being 
angry. And that wasn’t hard to 
do. because each little monkey was 
thinking of how funny the other 
monkey looked as he tried to puck
er his Ups and whistle. They were 
over being angry and were laugh
ing and whistling before you could

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
CAMY B£ 1

M AM M A

— Bv MERRILL Bi OSSER
Bu t  you
AUTVCMt OF
/vem ÖMIC/ LOOK

PRoye rr.̂

Mow CAM you Bc 
TWO OTUER. peoPue,

DOTW *ACM r
i  OUST BO«uioweo Tue names
ptaOM AN OLD PWONE BOOk /

1

THE BOOTS ARE IM CASE 
THIKIG BrTES WHEW HE COMES 

OtVE ME TH ’ CLAW HAMMER. 
WE’LL MARE IT LOOK AS  

HET> SQUEEZED OLfT- 
COULDMT SLEEP FOR THIMK:- 
INC» OF THAT FOOR WILD 

THIKIO RACkOS AND FiACiNO 
BACK AND

BORN THIRTV YEARS TOO SOON

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLl
ÜM/ í  *THfe ^ f e U _  
Wo u ld  M Atct a  ĉ a t  j
L E A N S  vAOME* --------
H B H -H E M .'-----
“SAME CPFECT A S  
EM CRV PAPCR*- 

HEH-MEM.'—
U M ,'

O '

o

y o c R e  O f^ C F  
1UE GUIDES ON 
THIS R AR K , 
TVNIGGS —  
W H ÄTS HE - 
FISHING FOR? 
-— ALL w e
CAN  g e t  OOT 
OF H im  »S 

CORROSINE 
BU RPS.'

1,-fUrSlS ASSCCRKT 
AS A  COP BEH«4D  ̂
A billbo ard/— 

JOST STICK around 
AND VbUTLL FEEL 
The OUAlCE WHEN

rr Hi t s /

E PONCHlNG 
AWAY FOUR HOURS

V I C  F L I N T

KTMAT5 THE FBOWT DOOB- 
BRL RIN6IM6. SOMEOIfE

I Í Í  ANSWER 
rr.'GET INTO 
THATClOSn/

UNOONSCIOOS

• r

— By M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LAN E

9oramomeat
I thou;
VMS 
have 
donraadoor. 

!n I heaid 
tsteps

L

W ASH TUBBS
r  W E U 5 P 1 JT U F  

HERE. ORVALLE AIT 
REMEMBER ..VO UR  
ONE A S 5 E T  !•  90UK 
HEALTH I KEEP IT-. 
PO trr TRY DOUBLE- 
CROEEHT JAKE 

PILCHER. I

NO INDEEDV. UNCLE 3MCE! 
ALT 1 GOT VER DIRECTIONS 
iRXED k) ME HEAD...IFfEIJ I  
I CAN FIND BtkrGVWHtP.TElAS,, 
OAIOOTIMM  DA b a g !

M eanwhile.»!
^  BUQGVWHIP-

— By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By A L  VEEMER
y^Yxn.L
r STAV IN 

UNTIL YOU 
5TRAIÖHTEN 

VOUR 
ROOM'

LEARN 
A5 YOU'RE 

TOLO.'

7 ^ ^ U 'R E
MAKING A 

REGULAR CRANK
\T /̂ e

Y O U  ^ 
S U R E  
A R E .'

1 GOTTA GET BACK 
TO WICHITA FALL» AND 
LOOK AFTER CATHY. EASY. 
50RRV w e d w t c a e :« 

lEWKASKYATHOMBi

THINK l U  SUV 
HERE TILL 1 SEE
him.gis~.mavbe
SLEEP 11 YOUR
bueding and
CATCH THAT 

OHOGT!

OKAV. AND 0NCE YOU’RE SC »ITERE0TED MI 
THAT OLD BANK ROBBERY. TOO. WHY NOT TALK |
tdmr.weed? hesawtheoutlaw»

CAPTURED i

l i M ,laatsfL

RED RYDER

djàtmÈseaL

HOM ER HOOPEE

4T̂  M r  NINE-
á w rn m  
«lor/

ì f ' ‘
'f'* '

Q

é -2 -A t
ee

7
F—/

0N6ATA ‘"S / the CROWD t CAUTI
T K I . IO U C t - ;  / (SETTING

SO U VENI» <  7  ^
r FOR A L L - )  ^éHOWEDüP/

— By RAND TAYLO R

: o

( DON'T WORST, DAO.*' 
SUCK AND I SAVVY 
WHAT TO DO —-IP 
THE SHERIFF 
NOSET .'v

-^By FRED H A R M A N
íEAH,OOCK-rf..i:*\ here 

lP 5HERFC CORD 
STOP the RUSTLING OF 
TOUR trail herds from

'"thENI’u V  Th' 6H£R:FF FtSSERS \

m

lllf f lE

GET
ÚOIN

OALT GOARiS BEHIND 
THIS.* OUR BEEF KEEPS 
•DlSlVPEARlN’ MKJHTy 
MTSTERJOUSLT --AND 

WE CAN’T FIND TH’ 
t r a i l /

D ICKIf DARE — By FRAN M A TER A

M?r BiAcny, kid, sur
I  nafSUT ME MIGHT GfT
A uTTLE m m  in !  m
CMAKTERED THAT ONE !

F  / NEVER SUSPECTED 
AN OLD SALT LIKE DAN 
MOULD PKK ONE UKE , 
that!  IT'Ŝ /̂TS PtAETd 

'P hooey!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRIfUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

So//y Ann 
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Phone 1582

Store No. 1 
200 East Texas St. 
Pr/ces In Effect 

At Both Stores

Peaches
Hunt'»— No. 2Vh Con

Pineapple
Llbby't--No. 1 Flot Con .............. ..... ............. A S f t

Tomatoes
Dol Monto Solid Poek>^No. 2 Con

Corn
Mayfield .............. . ............ ...... .

Hominy
Von Comp.... ..... ................. .

Asparagns
Hunt's All Green- -Ho. 2 Con .

Green Beans
Gold Tip Cut— Mo. 2 Con ...........

n sM  1303

Store No. 2

Marienfieid & Ohio St
o

y

Opeir Until 9 P. M.
FOB TOUI CORVEMIEIICE, SHOP Of THE COOL COM 

rOBT or CABBIEB A D  CONDITlOHIHfi!

2 N ..  2
Cons

c:n.*25 <

Pork & Beans
Von Com^—No. 1 Toll Con

Beans
Brown Beauty______

Blackeye Peas
2 25<

Willis 2 'c : . .^ 2 5 ^

Peas
Libby'»— No. 2 Con

*  FBOZEH FOODS *  
Strawbetriu
Pictswoot— 16 Os. Bm

Fresh Peas
12 Os. Box____________

Spinach.
Pictswoof— 14 Oz. Box

Tomato Juice
Scott Co.—46 Os. Can

Kraut
Libby's .... 2  a »  2 5 ^

Apricot Nectar .  _ .
Heart's Delifht——46 Os. Can______  om^8r

Grapetrutt Juice
Texsun— 46 Os. Con .................

Liptòn Tea
Va Pound Pockoge

Pineapple Juice
Dol Monte— No. 2 Con___

Orange Juice
Toxtuii— 46 Ox. Con______

Prune Juice
twnswoot ■ Quort Bottio

B r t t r r  Buy s  in Bet t er  Fresh Frui ts o n H  V e q e t n h i p s
’T/v'

C O R N  
L E T T U C E

Californie 

Goldin Bantam

Ruthid dirict to you 

in our rofrigorotid 

trucks . . . from 

California!

2 e a r s l 9 <

Coiifornio Fresh Crisp 

Pound ______ ______

GuBhlff Lemons Pound

Cauliflower Heod

Banauas Ripe

U. S. No. Sint Á  

Californio W hitt Ro m

POTATOES
Pound

floischmonn's

T E A S T _  2lot5i
Armour's Star or Hill's

BOAST “ ““Pound ___

Armour's'Stor 

P o u n d ____ _

Swift'i Cookad 

Reody-To-Eot

PICNICS
Pound

4 !P

BAC O N  
F R Y E R S  
W IE N E R S  
V E L Y E E T A

Prosh DmsMd 

P ound___ _—

Arm our'i Star 

Pound _____

Kroft't 

2 Pound Box

,v-
îf

troni AhnoW’t Star orHilFt SoaF
CLUB

4

r M n 4

Sugar
Coffee

Takt advantage of ike eempleie 
Silf-Service Meal Departmeit 

al Store No. 2.

SEE! SELECT! 
SEBVE TOOBSELF!
SEE our pockufod Proih Moots!

S ILIC T  tha Mckog« that suits your 
n o o d f l

SIR VI YOURSILP to quolity mtotsi

Evtrything is pockoged in sparkling 
cellc^ane. plainly marked w i t h  
weignt and price, ar>d disploytd un
der refrigeration?

laigeriel
10 Lb. Bag

Felger's 
Lb. Cao. . .

Cream 0Ü
Mennen— 5 Oz. Battle

65c

Teel Dentilrice
B Ounea Bottle

Hand Creim
Hinds— llVh Ox. Boltla

PalmolifuSoap
Regular Bur -

Purex Blaich
Quart BolHa

B in tii
|«x

»W'IUI>' I f* .* ' »'■ iwewv I' UW1.I-IJM Mil

I
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Hot Bod Htort But 
Proochtt From Bed

JOHNSTON CITY, ILL. -<A>h- 
Th* Rev. R. E. Walston refused 
to «top preaching because a bad 
heart sent him to bed.

The 64-year-old pastor, confined 
to hb bed for 30 days because of 
a heart ailment, answered the 
cborch bell with his usual sermon. 
A  public address system was in- 
i te fled from his bed to the Johns
ton City Christian Church.

“ I t ’s our own Idea,” said Mrs. 
Walston. “We own the public ad- 
dreas system and a couple of men 
arouzKi town fixed it up.“

Fort Stockton Water Carnival To Feature 
Pageant And All-Southwest Bathing Revue

/
Advertise or be \orgotten.

'R
to

PORT STOCKTON — Everyone 
in Fort Stockton is busy these days 
preparing for the big community 
show->-the 1940 Water Carnival, 
June 9, 10 and 11.
, This year’s show will feattue a 
colorful historical pageant woven 
about the history of beautiful Co
manche Springs, in addition to the 
annual All-Southwest Bathing Re
vue. Many other attractions are be
ing arranged.

Geller Productions of Hollywood 
harf contracted with the Fort Stock- 
ton Lions Club to provide colorful 
costumes, stage scenery and lighting, 
and professional direction of a cast 
of local talent 150 strong. Robert 
Campbell is in the midst of re
hearsals for the colorful “Cavalcade 
of Comanche Springs."
Water Ballet

Water ballets, scenes from the 
famous couht of Judge Roy Bean, 
“ Law West of the Pecos" and glam
orous beauties, both of the past and 
modern vln^gge, will feature a thrill- 
packed show on the nights of June

P lom
o r i o d i z e d

Wlm it rains 
it pours

10 and 11.
- Young women from all parts of 
West Texas will compete for the title 
of Miu Southwest, won last year by 
lovely Ann Mims. Sul Ross College 
entrant *rom Alpine. A free trip to 
Hollywood, with entertalimaent ar
ranged through the Geller orgsuilza- 
tion, is the coveted prize.

The Water Carnival starts Thurs
day afternoon, June 9, with a big 
street parade in Port Stockton, fol
lowed that evening by Port Stock- 
ton’s own bathing revue and a spe
cial prevue of the Ug stag spec- 
tacl., “The Cavalcade o f Comanche 
Springs.” W in n « of the senior di
vision oT the Port Stockton contest 
wUl be crowned Queen of the Water 
Carnival on Priday night, June 10. 
Calf Raping

A new feature of the Water 
Carnival this years is a Saturday 
afternoon matched calf roping be
tween two of the most promising 
younger ropers of the Southwest 
Clay Cade of Alpine and Bill Teague 
of Crane, together with a Jackpot 
roping and broc busting exhibition. 
The new Sheriff’s Posse Arena in 
Rooney Park will be the scene of the 
event starting June 11 at 2 p. m.

Dances Priday and Saturday 
nights at Gibbs Field sponsored by 
the Fort Stockton Fire Department, 
will round out the entertainment.

SAUCE FOR FISH

Pried fillets of flounder may be 
served with a sauce made by com
bining a quarter cup of mayonnaise 
or creamy-type salad dressing, a 
quarter cup of sour cream and two 
tablespoons of bottled brown meat 
sauce.

Dad Rates Cake On Father's Day

.... ÍV t,

1

A , if»'‘  , . { ' S *■ ■ /

A rich chocalate cake with his name on It spells happy celebration 
for Dad on Father’s Day.

In making muffins, many good 
cooks like to beat the eggs thor
oughly before putting them into 
the batter.

• V

FOB THURSDAY, FBIDAY, SATURDAY AT BROOKS'

BO LO G N A  S 2 9 ‘
C| 1 0 L J  Boneless Perch '
■ 1 w  1 1 Fillets—Ponnd...• 3 9 '
C H U C K  R O A S T  . . . 4P

S L I C E D  B A C O H  . . . . 39̂
I M  n  M  m C h i c k e n  0'  t h e  S e a
T  I I  N  n  C o n  _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•
45(

W E L C H 'S  1 C A T S U P  
G R A P E  X - S ”
JU IC E  Pi., i f c i  W  1 ; r _  „ 15(

P R U N E  J U I C E  _ 25«

S P I N A C H  :

T O M A T O  J U I C E 25«

F L O U R  Sr- ‘ 1.79
C B U S T E N E I o .  59«

U R L T  G A B D E N  P E A S  r r c _ I 9(
DEL MORTE VACUUM PACK Ì

W H O LE  K E R N E L  CO R N  11 9 '
PAUL SROOKS

klUtMl l t  It

I
t

BROOKS
O R O C t R Y & M A R K t T

:i 1.1IItil I ‘ I I K i n i i

120So«liiM«lii
wt Dfuvnt

^ k o m S S T

Plioiie
Yonr
Order

By GAYNOR BfADDOX 
NEA SU ff Writer

How about Father’s Day?
’The sure-fire answer In most 

American homes is always "a rich 
chocolate cake.”

But what about the rest of Dad’s 
own Father’s Day dinner? Well, 
to that question there are positive 
answers, too. Here’s a list of foods 
men generally r a t e  as “ best"— 
steak, roast beef, potatoes, com, 
lima beans, beef-steak tomatoes, 
sweet onions.

Men like peace and quiet, too.
How about having a little con

ference with the rest of the family 
before his dinner. Agree to post
pone all arguments, demands and 
general confusion until the next
day. 11

As to the cake, here’s one with ' 
"Dad” all over it, created exclu- I 
sively for this column by cake ex- : 
perts of the Swift & Co. Home 
Economics Laboratories.

Father's Day Cake
Prepaxatlon: Have all ingredi- ;

ents at room temperature. Preheat' 
oven to 375 degrees F. Line bot- | 
toms of 2 heart-shaped pans with | 
waxed paper.

Ingredients: One-half cup sh 
enlng, 2 1/4 cups sifted cake
1 3/4 cups sugar, 1 12 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 12 cups sour milk or but
termilk, 2 squares melted chocolate,
2 eggs.

^ p  1: Place shortening in bowl. 
Sift together flour, sugar soda, and 
salt into bowl. Add vanilla and 1 
cup of the sour milk. Beat 2 min
utes on medium speed of electric 
mixer, or by hand using 150 strokes 
per minutes. Throughout mixing 
time keep batter scraped from sides 
and bottom with rubber scraper. 
Scrape bowl and beaters.

Step 2: Add melted chocolate,
eggs and remaining sour milk and 
b e a t  for 2 additional minutes. 
Scrape bowl an d  beaters. Pour 
equal amounts of batter mto cake

pans. Bake in moderate oven (375 
degrees F.) for 30 minutes or until 
done. Cool.

Icing; Cream 1 2 cup shortening 
with 3/4 teaspoon salt and 1 tea
spoon vanilla. Add 2 cupe sifted 
confectioners’ sugar and 2 table
spoons milk. Reserve a little for 
lettering and decoration. Stir 2 
squares (2 ounces) melted unsweet
ened chocolate into remaining ic
ing. Add additional milk if 'n e c 
essary. to make a soft creamy mix
ture. FUI and ice cake with choco
late. Use white icing for “Dad” and 
the frUl around the edge, ar re
verse. using white icing for cake 
and chocolate for lettering.

Cunard Line Pidns 
19,000-M ile Cruise

LCHIDON — Th e  Cunard 
line's Canxila, neweet liner In Its 
fleet, will make an tO-day cndse 
a m  wtoter to South America, 
South and mut  Aftlea, Rapt, the 
Betr Dead and the Marntwriomaii 
The cndae. ooaeidnf IMOO mSoA 
is planned to attract Amatfean 
tourist dollars.

The S4J100 ton Caráota, '̂ •f̂ gnefl 
especially for cruldnf, w i l l  sail 
from New York January U  and 
end the cruise at Southampton 
March 36. Passengers wlU then be 
free to spend some in Xng- 
land—and more doDsjw—<»* return 
to the United States immediately 
in one of the company's other lin
ers.

A feature of the cruise wOl be 
s chance for vacatkmers to strike 
out through the interior of Africa 
and rejoin the ship 17 days later 
at Mombasa. In the Mediterran
ean, the Caronia will call at Tel 
Aviv, Malta and Italian ports.

Jopan Soon To Hovo First Womon iudgo
TOKYO —(FV— Japan aran will 

have its Qrst woman judge.
She is Mltiuko Ishlwata. 46. She 

Is one of IS  Japanese Just grad- 
uated from the judicial Training 
lustltate of the Japanese supreme 
court.

Miai IshtwaU proba{>ty win ha 
essigntd to the T o k y d  DUtrlct 
court She first took up the 
11 years ago. She was graduated 
from Mei^ Universtty’c law college. 
In l»4i.

-Tí '

Wíéíe StSa Oatvaâ  '
S A V E . . . .
UagiiUf ott ttfloBt! I

Termisal Pasiries
A T YO U » FOOD STORI

Thty'ro Doliciout! 
Thoy'ro Frt«h!

Try ear Rinn Qskes and 
Pineapple Upside uewn Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Terminol, Texos

TBIANGLE FOOD NABKET
Bob
Grabb

t i  M Í0A.H  O P E N  N I G H T S S U N D A Y S

tAcCamey News
McCAMEY—'The Rev. C. J. Mann 

was returned as pastor of the First 
Methodist Church for another year 
by th e  Southwest Texas annual 
conference meeting in San Antonio 
recently. |

At the same time the Rev. D. 
G. Hardt, pastor of Rankin for I 
the last lour years, was moved to 
Johnson City, Texas. T h e  Rev. | 
Don Cochran formerly pastor of a 
church in San Antonio, was ap
pointed to the Rankin Church.

’The Rev.. J. H. Estee was reap- ; 
pointed to Menard and the Rev.  ̂
Wm. S. Ezell, to Devine. The R ev .; 
Lynn McAden was appomted to the 
Mertzon-Barnhart Churches to re
place the Rev. J. S. Atkinson.

The Rev. C. J. Mann was accom
panied to San Antonio by Bobby 
J. Riley who was the delegate to 
the Older Boys Conference, run
ning concurreriUy with the Annual 
Conference. Mr. C. W. Brown at
tended the Conference as the lay 
delegate of the church.

Mrs. Ida Holt is visiting in the 
home of her son, C. O. Holt, at the 
Rio Pecos Plant.

m Lsk Jerry Stroup, employe of an 
oil company, left Friday lor Eagle 
Lake, her former home, where she 
will visit. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Hendrickson as far as 
Austin where they went to get their 
daughter, ’Virginia, who has been 
attending the University.
Home From University 

Harold Kleinman, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Kleinman, is at home 
from the University of Texas s^tre 
he is a sophomore. Miss Shtrley 
Kleinman who was a January grad
uate, received her BA degree from 
the University this month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes and 
sons, Lloyd Lee and Robert Wayne, 
left Thursday for AAcM College 
where they will attend the gradua
tion exercises at which their son, 
Jimmy, will receive a degree in 
Petroleum Engineering. The Bac
calaureate services were scheduled 
Priday morning gt AAM.

Mrs. Dale Keneaster was taken 
to a San Angelo hospital Tuesday 
where she eras to undergo surgery. 
She was accompanied by her hus
band and Mrs. Lenna WUkeraon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hey Pratt of 
Midland spent a recent weekend 
with their daughter, and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson aniil 
Kenney. Mrs. Pratt is leaving sood 
for a month’s visit in Canada.
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SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

TÚUBOBDEB
'T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS"

■rvytb lng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Coven. Upholstery. 
Plsetlc, Oottoo; Car
pet Bead U s 
ing. W i n d  Lace.' 
Weather Strip. Art 
Ueatber, Sport 'Daps, 
wool. Mohair. f « i r .

'/ i

No. 2Vx Cons 
Wopco______

Box________
No. 254 Con 
Del Monto__

APBICOTS 2
Col Bile Wax Paper 
BINSO or OXYDOL 
FBU II COCKTAIL
Casa Grande Chili h, 2 c.„
SWAN SOAP
Vienna Sausage S r. 2 cans 25^
Lowery's Sail Seasoning 29*^
W i l $ o n ' f  C o u n t r y  R o l l

BUTTER P o u n d

Coffee and tea are the all-por- 
pote summer bererages. Serve 
them iced in tall tinkling glasses 
for cooling, invigorating refresh
ment Servo them hot for sooth
ing, satisfying stimulation. And 
for more rich flavor per glass 
. . . per cup . . . per penny— 
brew yonr coffee or tea from the 
famous quality brands featured 
at MORRIS SYSTEM STORE.

PICKLES l A i
S o u r  O f  D i l l  1  % l r  
Q u a r t  1  ^

Nike Dog Food
C o n _ _ _  . . 0

OLEO A r >
B l u e b o n n e t  f  
Q u a r t e r s — L b .

PiUsbnry Flont 
^  * 1 . 6 9  Ì L  6 9 «

SPRY
3  L b .  C o n _ _  .  1  W

MILK a . .
P e t  o r  C o r n a t i o n  I  1  r  
T o l l  C o n _ _ _ _  _ _  I  1

SHOP OUB COOKED FOODS DEPT.!

s i'

‘5C-I

ivJi'
.sK.fr

Fresh Pineapple i„ k 29  ** 
Cncomhers _ _ _ _ _  5*̂

Fresh, Tender Okra Pound _  I Z  23^
Kenlncky Wonder Beahs p,.„d. . 19 
Fresh Blackeye Peas :__ 2 1 ^
Texas Tomaloes Pound _ _ _ _ _
ATOCAOOS ...

G R A P E J U I C E
T e c  G a r d e n  
Q u a r t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ist

EGGS
Guoronteed Fresh

P E A C H E S  ~  P L U M S  —  A P R I C O T S  —  
C H E R R I E S  —  C A N T A L O U P E S

39^
18' ,
, 9 H i

SPUDS \tIdoho Russets 
Lb. Mesh iog

CORN
HANS

OuaU to,
Peor Shaped,
Ca n ned— Pound

Fresh Ground Meal u. 
FBYEBS

Longhorn 
Pound __

nPEBIAL SVCAB ,. u. 
CATSUP 2 14 Ox. 

Bottles

COBN 2 ^ * " ^ “^  ^  Prunrose 

CHUM SALMON c

n ^ r
Cheese _

BACON
Gold Coin 

i i  Slicvd, Lb.
tJSS

Q O BQ CIQ Q |B jind th iJI£W ^ ^

^  W o RoMnro Hio Might to Limit QOaiititÍM —

MORRISSYSTEM \\

‘t o o  W m ! V : s r e b k L s  k >r  p m o ä y  a n d  u t u r d a y


